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• Ex rienoe teach.. th.t la ..1.ctIDI from

w, ....OWD IIU e oa. II eea ,01lD

I h
ornlmeatal treel h.ve been mlde: pe

I
Ollt of ,h. qllllUoD \0 1I4l1l1'e uy oompI.ted

e g t qu.rt. per .ore. we belleve, Ihould be plowed deep, .Dd for exotic tre.. for orD.mlDa or foreet CII tllre.
I 1hid d h 1 b

It grew JiDlly dllrla, thl fall. w•• ahickly the reilODI. the 1011 cln be goa lato beUer AHutll! gl.ndulolll, Ir"t eallUoall required. M&117 foreign Creel pu 0 , • .at re ,rolla I••D eDoe t u

and eveDly .I�••Dd bI 'he eighth of thil tilth .IDd II morA permelble to helt, Ught, Alb, Whlto.1'raa:inU8 Americana.
.re worthl_ bere. A few. bo".ver. proml.

meemed DIOO8IIIl1 8Ither \0 I.y Ollt �v...

month of June. when "he U."..ter Will at�,.. moilture. and tho.e elemeatl of pl.Dt growth Alh, Blu... .. quadrangulata. well,ud h.Dce their cIIUllre .hould be eia� w.lkl .nd pl.Dt tre.. npoa • pl� wb�oh

ted. It w... headiDg Ollt Dlcely••nd had then which are ablorbed from the .tmolphere. Arh, GreeD, "m'Didi.. cOllr&led. A' th. head' of *hIlI .xotic lla' WI
would be IlIbjeow \0 lOme mllerlal m�!I&

.ttllDed more ah.1I OA. half ahe height of tbe The black .oll of 'hll pm of Illllloll. .nd
B..wood or LinD, 7ilitl Americana. plac. \h. o..g. Oranlr" Th. 'reela:&trdy.

Uoal Ia ,h. futllre or \0 l..ve .U Illoh "ork

whelt. lalldYlOllleldomrequiredeepUlIaae. beolule
Beecb.li'affUlln-rugmca. gro". quito r.pldly••Dd II realll OD.of 'hI

uill all bDllcUDgt uel o\her maUen ..ere

The Harvutor took off' allahe he.d. &ad. tbe hardeDiDI of the lOll, wheD It i. hlrdeD- Birch, Yellow, B�ula e:lCM' mOIl dllrable .ad valuablo of Umber &reel, full,
d.lermlDed upon. 'Phe .Board wlael,

part of thl .tock. but.t thll writing It haa tbe ed.1t on the I1Irface from heavy ralDI. with BU"lralla. JugulaTIIJ cinerea. whll.U caD be pl.llted ., I... COlt thu .1. u we ,hluk, have choeeD 'he .former ��ree,

.ppear.Dce of • belutlflll fi.ld of timothy perhlpl exoeptionll cue. where IIDd hu Claalpa bliaoDloidea. mOlt .ay other lpeeill.
and hence by JOur cUrectloa • large 111IIIIb.r

IhooUn. lip lad beadiDI Ollt; it lI.lao almolt been troddeD lip by .took whealOft, or wheD
Chlmllt. Ca8teMa. Our experieDo, "Ith the Allu'hlll .ludll"

of 'reee h.v. bee.. pl...led &Jld porUo�. of 'h.

enUrely olear of W.edl .Dd wlld "raBl8llof.ll land hu bleD plowed for ma..y Yllra .bollt
Cot\onwood. Populus9�'era. 101. IDCOUraall a. \0 beU.v. th., whU. It groue! eeeded. la order \0 recllre :uy&hlng

delcriptlolll•• r..lllt th.t I .ttrlbute paral, to '�e lame depah. tD which cale ahe por.. below
DecidllOll1 Cyprtlll. Taa:odium diltichum. h.. 10DIL beea bowa '0 b. w4fthl... apoD

llke II harmoDIou. or dllirable co�cU�oa.!of

the lecond ItIrriDg .Dd OUttiDg of the 'he plOW ,et ltoppt'ld liP, .Dd lhe 8011 Deedll Elm, Whl\e. Ulmus .Americana. our rloh boUomllDdl. for hllh. dlJ ud ex- \b.aroud.. \bat portloa .mbraclnl tli.,p1I�

roo'. 411riDIL ahe month of August which breuiDIL deeper. Differeat 10UI reqllire dif. Elm, Red. " ful'Da. pond aplalldllt "Ill pion qllit. valuabl•. Uo roW .ad IOlIth of 'h. lIIIle .hollid belaid

II .lIppol8d '0 be the beet time 'for 'he feMaa treatmeDt. IDd henoe 'h. experleDce of Elm. EDgUlh. Ulmus Ctlm_p6ltriB. Th. wood Ia bird lID. ,r.laed· y... ullke
011' ud &reel pluted Il 'be ear11.., 'potIlbl.

.

• ..., Ume

deetrllc\loa of wor\hl....hrDbi .Dd buehel. ODe mu CllDDot ially "lth thlt of other. who EugUlh W.IDUt. JUg'itJM r�gia. "h.' &h. am .ppearaDce of *Il. ue. woald
•

Now 'hla ..m. Umotb" leed ,h.t lome oae occupy quit•• differeat 1011. wUh ahe IprIDg Eucalyptlll.la vlriety. ladlolt.. If pluted thlckl,.1D 'hrA,eaI'Ii&

h'
'

I -,

.

THII: AU. 01' TREK••

II.bHII try Ilg to lU...pal.te or cOllvera Into raUOD I' lew weeki earlier or I.ter. Mr. Hackberry. Celtil occid,nltGlil. "ill ahad. ,h.pud ud '�alft .0 furthrr
• Tb. 10lll8vlt, of ...rlOIII 'reem bu bee•

• IllYl for 'hir&1YIIrI 011' ,ODder In S.Ulle Whettton" ud o'hen bellevelD deep plow.. Lomblrd, popllr. Populm dilatata. caN .SOlp' ocoulow thl--'--.-- . _ted \0 be la rollnd ••lIlbel'l, u 'followl:
.

Co.' will JlOW here 10 Shlwnee In 'he yard., log for corD, .Dd pl'9bablyin 'heIr loc.my la Maple. Soft or Sllvlr, Acsr daljC4Jrpum. Th. C&aalpa. 1110 apoD oar 'llIllllI' ud dry· DlOlduu Cyp,... ��_ yeani boabab

ID 'ho iieldl. Dr out OD ah. prairie. wherever II all right. What do 'he, plow deep for T Mlple. Sagar. Acer 8accharinum. elt lOll. mak.. a healthy arow\h. ud., Ut. tree of Baeial. G.OOO· �a'i blood. &re••

la hu beea aocLdeDaall, depoal&ed from th. Doubtl.... '0make. mlllow teed bed .Dd \0 Nelllndo or Box Elder, Aller nlgUndo. aame &Im. Call be IIO"D apoD oar lo"er ud "000 J'IUIj y.w. 8,OoO{' oedar of LebanOll.

"hea' drill. p'repare th.....ollae! for th....y .blorptloa (,f OA,..rOru,•• J(GClura "uram*". riu.r ludl. TJaiI tree bu 1OIIl. .\&racUou 8.4100; .u�!:::.
.lOOi o�, 1.Me:

•• "I 0Il1alal' 1,tOO iI..IUmFrom preteD' IDdIcatloD. "Uhin thlrteea 11ght. he.t. olectrlolty. water ud chemIcal Olk. for ormam.a\at plllpOlll. bll' II mON \0 be IOOlalla,.· , , ;

oatu from the tim. 'he pIIDd received thll Bubltances••ll of "hloh are necenary to �hl W.lDllt, Black. Juglaaru ni.grtJ. prized for U. Umber. BOOi lareh.a; �. allOil app .. ,..

alo... willi 'h. wheaa,n will yield • mod prodllotion of I heal', .nd perfect crop. After SheUberk hlokory, rIA-'a albG. Th.Decldllou.",.. hu 10 far -proved n.lIrul1 vlDt -DAIm urlv.. .,.,.. a•

•_ fl' I f II I
VW'"

1
�

.. tGO.J-' l. (eotoll Ir «'IU be ....
ra ... crop 0 P limp, II e., 11 Iro"., r pe 'h. 'ground I. la thl. oOlldlt1oD. 'he meed Swee' Gum,LiquidGmb6r atvrGCifluca. .1I,lre y bud, 1.' \Ia. _111._ .trees abea'19O,...., ... U.e Balm .f QlWII

••aoul'll of whloh I I'Ila1l p\her \e "., IprollW qlliekly ud .,oWl rapidly. Now thl. Willow. Wblte. &li:ll4lN. .f 100_tl_4 �, "18'1'. apea bo\'b bot· aboll' GO yean.

.. ..



THH� FARMERKA'NSAS

J

'"
The �1 QO'-' prol�o �, Ifeater·the amout of ult required.

In Ju.e against wind and tide; it teqhlres toO\
• -i.-ITorTB••gIlICllLTIlB&L

...... , IIlttM11' t-t. I h tb • t' b d • 4 b r d k-..l ,,::;. I -# • at

...... �..... ftfI. 'hou,h the.r. atr 11U _d llenerall .f- ·for eump e, w Ill' e ..ow •• aD .D" u muc .00 to eep up t� supll y UJ, &nl�

._ell..... .a�I...1 Cellqe.-TIl,
'.

•
_ f",IODatemo\ti.... III _�, d.y. too m.DY the grail t..der,' more ..It I. reqalred tbaa heat. If hogs have pleftty ofi,f.,.'ulIum-

\

'MOllrenoe 'of tb,. ,unal
CommellC8lllen' 1--bI 'larded III .,paa eril, In No..mber, whell 'bere I. 1_ mlllt .Dd mer, and,about.h,;,lfthj:.....lfn tr� eat,

... .". II... U·rlcalt� Colle,e ., Am·
,- ,

" I be lied _, h I ral '�t'f�LJ.t'-

-. ... - I THB .....·Y A�D TBII COMMO. Ibe br :teft off wltb .. equal 'he�.. '�r .upp ...., m lie t1.8y will fatten i....,• and, out tJlree .

"en' "'''''urally .t!rCtla pubUc ••".., 0, '!"
• �� h • h' ,

't' '.

• ,-.. ·.1'1 ' A_,'
� ,with th $he, ... ..u COlli.�. m.U. � t e .0nDer cue, , e 00.". 1{aD pounds 01 pork c........ beilll"'...1* in�,old weath-

tou III""'UUI. whl 1IaI ben .'elNA ,... Mil. hu been Aid In ... .,. •
. h

hi.....

_

tabUlbl., 1\1 reputlAlon
onl of 'be,�fD' bel 11 far f\ _* thele� re trul,fu ......red"'" A1\ , ey � ... aOOlll W,' , eY8ry er "ith a hog in i 80ae pen. The gr� is

AI....bJ �
oow, u a,� .maN, ' ·1 kut. Lelon""

·

••�P, howe..,.are -"mattei' r d.y,� .ner�''''��\ter,
t"lce. week cooling and loosening. a�d count�acts the

nil of til. Commo.we.l�h.
rill I o� big \00 ol� fur

. O� u�
00

&It � their�,. ....... u4 .t I. on ...nn'� will' "r.ft�..
' The bel' w.y I feverish propetties of tbe,pn.

'

oultare I. "7 110 m....UieJ. .....
n,

'''-owa
llrurtillltU..t u!t:

fIiIMdwrl·, _. f
r

.. 'lhe dtdordlM )dllenOl they h.n e�ilo. h... hieci for ..1'lDa ..,w. I. to 'keep. lUt1e Another important�""::W-raO:oD in favor

Ule Sta\l. -,.d III �"e fl� VI Nle W:-.a til 1ft III ,hi. ,'"_0 'y - .na, 4Ml 0.mM of the 'leadlq . lINed. '..,. ....111 tU maD�, wlere 'hq OlIn !aMi.0-
� �,

r.a.' tha,MUlaChuIeU. t '11 arl M!,. •• ell, in�laln'l .,.�
10 wf��"'w'e merl'. high pl.ce. T IIIreed of .h��p I. ,-... It , 1., .

\

'thel oome, ��.ble qb�ch a diet "'cost,� is merely nom- "

1O.".U"e III .DY "mll�
1

,&II bere. an.u ,

hi
p. _..... ,

d no' ad.pted to taferlor 1Ol1" nor W w.Dder '0 bemil.... will: ,
k ,� time ��fs comp� with '�n alone.

,

Free

'he ()oUege DeYei\he1'" la 1.1� wallt· .,aet D, " e oxen••D
far In lelllGh o. food, nor w.uffer ooouioDal "hey

oome In
.

'h':pu "ry�nder. � to pure .....r ailcllOod shadt IS et-

tbe .....I&y of 1\1exl.'IID�'-". oon- beef, .heD. It too old '0 milk, w. .cu\taen or "eprlnalon of Dourilhmen'; but SaUIDg ,,,Ice. ,
'II DO'_ eD�h, u

s.ntial .tt> COmf��d, sequent,gro�

t..pl.'� ."eD by ,hOle ,.�werem_�tlY8 w.nt hIDI'" wlll m�., 10,od beef,
...1110111 o'modera\l ud .aperlor quality ,teN .. lIJ10n 'he quaDti.'. q.a1l&y 01 �d thnftof th. 'PI�. .�,hog debgh� ,11\ ,

la 1\1 fqud.\IoD. �
,

,
'

t-4 ,Jo' of h; we wan' none of 10ur "cleer"
and iD goo4 pu'uru th'1 .re exWUDet, Uw mitt taw, pro\'lld. ' L.�r III ,he� ,. cool, damp locality, aIl4,is very 5en'ltl\re ,

While 'b. prOlp8c'f it) the A�1lr&l mi." I thlak thi..... • 1ilnaba 14- that
profl.W. '0 &be breeder. '1'h.l.m" antal'" ,hel.;dJJ �e It 1... frequen,ly. If ••1, eaa 'to heat,ancho.ld, and Ii I extrem�l>l(1lO�'

Oollll,e a�.\er were f�" broad••, "

i\l f.rmell h."e I.u.i 1.-0. "Uhou' looking Ia" lI11n,a '0, be t.der .nd�11� aQd are nO" be h.d ad'llbl\um, oow. will neYer ea' .DY exposure to tipler., A ,:.n,usual exf�ise

frleDd. ud adhereD\I� were- ,I \0 ,he qlle.tlon�' au. Now for the 11&8..... -"";"1 ba I I ed f ... lr db' If 'n b Ii�"." h f: t a hot

I. ·helr de-oUoD
'A I''; 'welf.re, It apnaaJI I qalcW7 ,eo"ered ,wI,h • COjl.' e" •�. more t D. requ r or.".e 100, u WI e a�,..... a og:; sa, on

• • ... -
r- An ."....ge Jeney oow wlll, II 0'" 1ear,

The fleece I••110 'a'-lor 10 'the largel' It I. fed only., 10Dg ID'e"U, 'hey
often e.' day, if it hb not free 10 !ater.

Wl&h .wDgar .nd deeper oJalm. eYe., year
'0 make too pounell of Dice yellow bqMer, worth weight. of wool. Delieate 'emper.mentl, to their IDjury. For ulUng young OII't1e, the A pig should never �e allowed to stop

'h. frieDdlhlp .Dd P·troDale
of.ll clUzen. of now in 'h. market '"eD,,-II.. oeDtI • pound, .rl.lng from over refinement, were 'he oDly b_ &mIDgement I kDOW of i. '0 place rock growing; hi fact, that rule holds good dur

tta.lfta'e.-J(ClUlUTlflUU, PlIJughmGn. amouDUnK In oneY8&r W t62,1W. aDd ralle • ..1 I bl bo h 11 b 1 h f

&�. LI••-Ikoe� _,..I••...-B•.,
. fro. calf on 'he .klm milk, "orth, with 11', flG, .Ip.

of, 'h� .bo"e deflclenclel, The ac'ual r-' i" ••u ,. e x, or a ane," ere ing its entire life. A l'0or. maJ\gy pig is 9

.,...." 0.1",-1. pit"te leUer which we m.klD, the .um of f77,M, "Ithou, in.klDg
welghl I. 'VlrlOIll, o"IDg ta ,he.l.r,er ud tbq can haYe "YloCCen to It, .Dd uDder. no value; close confinement in filth and

h•.....
� --I 'A -_._, from •p_l.

.maller nrleU.. ud of 'he 're&\m8Dt recely- oo"er 10 ..W pro\ec' it from WUtlDg by raiD. dirt will check the growth, however, "ener-

• ...... ....'-
.., ....&.....

lrUlIII uy oharlle for the IkliD 1111111:, .fter 'he oalf Id Th Id bo h d d fI I I
•

..., WIISerD breed., deprioat.. &he la"o- I. w..ned, Now Ie' III tak. 'he &'ferage
ed. The f.Uened wethell of t"o yearl 0 11 aYO. , exceaea an e c aDC e., ous the feed' but if .starved at the 'lame ti�,

cluUon law hlI aeo\(o. of &he IDferlor, .klck, naUve or oommon oow and 188 wba' Ihe will
wlJ1 aver.,e from tweDt7-flve to thirty-be ud requll'8l the le.1\ l.bor .Dd

.UenUon.-
itwould be J mercy to botH P.iia: anii 4•• r

In ttae form of weedlDI alld cuWa.. Iro. ,he do, From the"'" .u,horlty I oaD fiod W. pound. per qu.rter. The "001 I. of medium Prof· L. B, .Af'1Iold in No Y.7'riW",. to send them to the manurepile.'
,

Nlrth••ad Eutera Herd., u bulldlal ap' ,etherwith 1111 owa experleDce, .he wllliD llng'h, Ilx to eight Inch.., ud the fleece
GAm OJ' WBIGBT Df GOOD 8TOCK.-I'1i Milk js a very�ooling dripJc..�� al�pst "

a prejadlee al.1Il1\ 'horou,hbrecl
tRook. AII-' ODe ye.r, m.ke 11S0 poaadi of baUer, worth

about Ilgat poud.. The lenl'h do.. DO'
ODII of th. adftDtag.. of keeplDg ,ood nook, indispensable in raising young pigs. But

o'hll ,entlemell fro. Tau, uder
• rectD, no" ia 'ourm.rko ,wln'1'two olnu • pound, e:ter

into the�II'-rate :��ID� 70�11,�d�r aha, DO' oDly I. lIIore fieah g.IDed for the very li�tJe corn and no com meal should be

elate apeak. oUh, ••meipecleiof epecul.'IOD amounting to 'he 18111 of f38, .nd • calf fed ' e)purpfoae hOf wboreedlte bt � nb elr
or 0 Ie quumy of food ooDlUmed••nd • beU_ qu.l- 'fed to young pigs before they are four

_... f 8
woo. 0 0' er r .' 11. e ng even y hill

III .hOWD III recent JeJI8yC."le ...lpmeD'.
0 on akhn milk, worth ,G, m.klng in.ll ,8 .

f' d f "ood colo� and pOlelal'DIl
'1\1 of fl..h produoed, bu' t e wute n t e mQnths old. The effectsofcom u4. raw,

I • rI "-'I' fro 'heE·" w,b.,.ta&e n N 'k -S8 f m -77'"n the .moun' of
gro"Il,IO .n 0 .., .h-pe of 0".11. gre.tly

reduced, The .hort- 1
' th- e' These

n,e or q.... y m • _.
.' 0".. e.. I

ro .. ,uu, sent.l porpertlel of long "001 iD perfecUoD"
AI , corn mea on young pigs are "'s.

IllIIuchtoberegn'lcHh., IOm.,whOleot!l. theproduc'ohheJeratl1••Dd,ouh.vefU
...

1t00mm.lldathe hlihel'prlcel la Engl.nd
hom heifer "Mlrlm," brlld by Mr. J.8tra'WD pigs will first be costive, then they will

eW potlUOD haYe Ii"D &hem promilleD08, DO 50 iD favor of 'he lIUle Jeney cow. No"
and II quoted 118 'he regulating It.ndard.-

whioh wu .warded 811' prize for the bel\
scour. They will rub against everything

1000ger .UISed wltb ..
bODored IIPlltaUciD at mIlJ\lply,44.ro by ten, the Dumber of ye.ra OullitaWr

'female.t 'he Blltcher'••how .t II11DfCWn,
they come in contact with, and rub their

lm,.,." aN ",.dlng U&ri,. M1'Iiu GncI injlUIJ we ulually mUk • CO" before turning her In. .• En,I.Dd, 1118' year, "elghed
allTe 11,868 Ib&

hair off. Their skin will have a red and

"'" to ,"""�N 1CMmu. Purch.1e of to beef, and you ha"e the alce lime .am of BBEBDING CO&CH HOBSE8. The drened weight wu 1,846 Ibl., glvlDg

I 4 ' f 'h h
00 1 11 dry appearance. A dry, black scurf will

�en,u4 "reed.,. on " u DO. 0 Ole t445 In f.vor of the l.uer, w en you I,et In Engl.nd the b.., coacb hOIl.. are pro- over 72 lbl. dreued to 'he 1 b.. VI

wlao I. acldUlon w,ha' of
breedell, h.n al- re.d, '0 make beef out of her. Now it doel dllced by the Ame couree of breeding 'h., II weight. Perh.pI ,here i. DO other .nlmal begin to form on them, and the more ofthe

10 bIoome dMlw.,burw, aue!
,ellw,-eratUr, no' malte much dlff�renoe .bout 'be price of relied' upon to prod lice 'he Iiunter, "b., the 'haD. "err ,ood Ihorthorn. lib.,wouldldr...

com meal that they eat, the l>oorer they

-lJI&"UlCItor.. "rou �,-8cMhwn LiN. beef In 10 Ima11 .mount u there would be ale of .tou', hardy 'aoroughbred Ita11l0n. 10 well, ud an InltaDce 10 wen au'heDtlc.�d will get. The best thing that can be done

BI.«k J'otImIJ'.
bet"een the large eow .nd 'he lIDan one upon p.rtlbred m.r..-. rather

different t1pe 118 thll, .how. 'he value DO' oDly of 'he breed, for a pig in this condition is to give him 'a

"III., 7..··- g... BeJat 70111"-WheD compared with the large dlffereDce ID the of mare being elected In either cue-Ityle. bu, of good feedin, 118well. thorough washing in warm rain water or

101l1_.,e your prcleD, fruI, patch,
or lIoundi amount of butter, aud in .ddlUon to 'he 10Uy carriage, .nd 'he .blllty to trot not be, .....

sour milk. Sour milk is best. Coarse flour

of wh.tever klDd, ell'" 'M gau, ud leave above,·lome creditmat be giveD to 'he Jer- IDa coDlldered 10 Important In the hunter al
SM&LL HOGI. or middlings from ryeorwheat,when made

wh.te"er II "hlad it, 'here-dOD" take It
.ey fO� a lela amount of food conlumed In 'he coach hOlle; whlle 10uDdnell, ItOUt_ The fashion of Kansas breeders appears into a thin drinkable slop with milk, is the

wbh 10u. Recollec' ,b.twhe.youml, 'he which II .bout 2% per ::ent. ot 'he live n..., .blllb' w oarry weigh" .nd w jump� .re to run to heavy hogs, and the Poland- best feed for young pigs except bread

place of .no'her, 1011 10 so He wh.., M h.. weight on the diff�rence of 'he t"o 001'1. Indllpena.ble In the hunter. Cr08ltbreedlng China, being a large animal of rapid aad milk. Bread isgood for young pigs be

w Ihow. and learn wh.'M
hu w �ach. If In 100klDg the m."er o"er, I C.DDOt bu' with the thoroughbred I. 'he IOle rellance of growth and easy fattening qualities, is a cause it has been leavened. Food has to

10a woald be.
weloome 'V1.ltor, .nd be dll· come to the conolulloD th.t, for dalrylna' pur- 'he EngIllh breeder for 'he producUon of both general favorite. The Berkshire, which is ferment before itwill digest, and if fed tQ

milled ,wl,h " pl8lllDa IIlvlta,lon '0 oome
POtel, the Jel'l8y oow II 'he cow:for the f.r- 'h818 typel of hore.. ; .nd .nimal., e.peelan, also a large hogand a fine (ceder,of

smeoth young pigs before fermented, it wiJI over

.p.ln. place70ul'llelf In. recepU"emood; be mera, There il • gre.t amount of l.bor
In .ta11l0nl, 10 produced, caDDO' be relled UpOD bone, and other excellent points, is prob- task his stomach'and spoil him. Lettuce is

for 'he time the .neD"'Ve pupil and not; 'he the manafacturln'" of butter. both In..clooll '0 reproduce thelr own quaUtlel "heD
m.ted ably as popular a pl·g as the "China." The d f 'I 'II th

III
..

goo or young pigs. t WI stop e scours

\eacher, When otbell "il" your place, w and out, and • coW' th.t will make only 150 wUh other orou.bred .Dimall.' matter of size in these two favorite breeds, on them. The middlings should be put

be the proper time '0 teach, Of 'he In'olera- poundl of blltter a 7ear 11 no' worth keeping ID 'hil OOUD'ry our mlln dependencemUI' I'S the prl·ncI·pal pOI'nt agal'nst them. Thl'S, 'h h 'Ik 'h ... th r. d'
.

h

h b I

Wit t e ml at mg t, alter e.ee mg as

ble bora who "lilt Dlil the man w 0 r Dg. for butter.t t"ent7-five ceD' • pound, .ud allo be upon the ,horougbbred, .Uhollgh
we

,

h

any farmer or pig fancier may obtaln most been done, and allowed to be in the milk

hI.owa place wl\h him, .nd who, w a'ever hay at t"elve dollan a wn wlll not more h.ve many troUiDg .talllon. that po.....n conclus·lve eV·ldence of by stepP-Ing into a 11 h 'II b

b h him t I Utute. a oom 1 I d _ .... I I 11
through the night, never a ow t e SWI tu

may 8. own ,. once DI '. th.n p.y her keepinl, 80 that there
il • tot. the dellred qua ltie',.D are IIIIUC eD' y we

grocery store, or whatwill
be still�ore con-

..

parlIon with hi. own. and
a' once lseglnl '0 lou of the l.bor employed; where•• a CO" bred to tranlmlt them wlib certalnty when

to get quite empty,always leavmg a little ll'l

h b t'_ h 'h' "
vincing, by offering two lots of bacon for the bottom ror yeast The sWI'l1 should nev

tell th., "mlDe are mue e ..,r t .n. .., that "Ill malte 230 pouudl • yelr will
afford coupled with marel th.t pone.1 • good .lare

"._

-"loan beat 10U OD 10 .nd '0," .nd Ignoring a good profit over the keep of the cow.-H. G, of blood. Ollr Clay, MlmbrlDo Chief, .Dd sale, one of small pork and the other of er be allowed to get stale. Hogs or pil:{s

the 'hing before him teUI Ill, "Ab 10n should AbboU in. N, E. Farmer,
\ P.tchen mare. are uaualiy l.rge and almolt large. His small hams will sell for a cent treated as here described will grow to sat-

nemy.tra"benle.,.' "My rose.," "My tom.. UnlYerAlly h.... fine trotUna galt; maa7 to three cents per pound more, and be isfaction and prQve profitable.-Ohio Far--

to"," ud 10 on .11 ihrough-In Ihort, the LI£ICII8TBB 8HBEP, of them have. larlle Ih.re of the ,horoulh. readily taken, while the heavy pieces will nur.

IIl&D "ho did DOt "Ihut hil o"n g.te behind bred in their oompotl\loD aliO••nd, whete be taken with reluctance at the reduced

him."-A1IUrican Afric'uUuri8t. Gr!:o;�t:�:,��:���n��e::l:�g:h:Pt�: 'hil I. tlie cue, they m.y ••fely be coupled price. All the choice sugar-cured, and

� I'.,••r·. I'rOll' Y.r4.-Mo.t farmer., Lelceater., "hlch il the lar,8I't7pe of 'he "lth .l.rge, .t111.h, welhbred troUiDI.tal- canvassed hams and breakfast bacon, are

...n &he poor..t of 'hem,
hue • d..lre for

longTwooled .heep In th.t couDtry, aDd i.
IlOD, to produce the ,ype of hor.. d8llred. made of small hogs. Hams wei�hing nine

trea, plu\l .Dd flowen. They eDjoy • wall. more "ldel1 met "Ith th.n .ny other, A BIl' wilen 'lae m......re wh., we 01111 oold. to fifteen pounds will sell ten to one, and at

kep' pl.ce. I& I. • ..ry rare &hlag w find.
few yeUIJ lince, wheD the "hole number of

blooded-th., IB, wbeD lilaey arlof no p.,\(ou. a higher price when placed in competition

froll' 7ard wUhout; lOme ."amp'.t olllamen- Iheep III Gre., Brlt.ln w•• 84,532,000, their
lar I\raIn-aDd .re rather cou....Dd deflolent with hams weighing twenty to twenty.five

taUOIl. The Ihnblud flowlr-bed. and 'he
IIllDlben aDd clUlUlceUpn were .. folIo".:

Iii hardin.... we would decldebly recommeDd pounds. The side meat and shoulders of

I'fUI are oftellileslected
ud allowed.to .'rll, Lelcelter ud their .Illel, 12,933.000: DO"D. 'he Ule of. I.rge, .ablt.aU.I, I\ylllh 'hor- the small hog also outsell those of the large

.le wl&h each other la their own W&7. ud 'h�lr .me., 6,130,000; Chevloti, 4,868,000
oughbred alre, in the same ratio. This being the case, and

. The groud for 'he lawn .hould be Dloaly BlackfacPd, 3.101,000; Wellh, 2,000,000; &Dd
Of coulle,lt ma.' be udentood th., th818

no one will doubt it if he has had experi-

paded !SAd .nrlohed, taltlnll care III:�\cuo bi.h, 4,000,000.
Ideu .re bued oDly on geDer.l l'8Iultl. Ex-

ence in' buying and selling meat, the small

"'0 preHne 'he n.tural gentleu
u .t:::'l. The Lelc..tera.re DO' "more ucleDt race

ceptlon.l cu..m.y be fouad whloh Ie' .11
hog, possessing qualities equal to

the Berk�

lD...,eral plao.. here .Dd there, debP'beD a
thaD either Llncolnl or Cota"oldl, but In 'he

'heor1.' D.11Ifh\;ud, 118 f.c\l.re .1".,. beh shire an� Poland-Chinas, recommends it-

o. theme,of 'he ,iouda, ..,
wn ry or tel thlD theory. wheDe'Ver • lire hu been

I haud. of Blke"ell they were modelled into •
self to our farmers and breeders.

!owellin D1UHI of DO' 1... 'han Sin fee' D found th.t produce. whh re&IOnable cert.int,

diameter. PI.D'. in UD.ll bad. cut 011' of '1pe of .nlm.1 ,h., 8\'eD'u.ll, .Impr
..aed It.

the t1pe of horle d..ired, from a glvell el.. Among the small hogs, there is none

t;lIIf ..ldom t;hrlye well. bloaue 'he "... qllalltlea more or Ie. upon eyer) oth.er Yllrle- of mr.r.., he II 'he hone w use; bUl IIlCCN. probably superior to the Essex. This pig

f f 'y of lon"'"ooled Iheep. The r.m. of 'he
,

f 11 ot'h bone and excellent

roo" ru down beDe.,h 'he pl.n\l, 0 �ilor" will be much more likely '0 be achl.ved by IS 0 sma, smo

I breed are ia high dem.nd for the purpole 0,f Ii d' Ii
' fl h t d d

' ,

three or four feet, robblDa' 'hem
ofmo Iture the cour•., we h.ve briefly pointed out than ee mg qua ties; es en er an JUICY,

1 1 I cronlng "lth other breadl; .nd the Lelc... II h I bl I'"

u4 1I0urllhmen'. In 'he p u "\'8 c e.n by .n1 other,-National Li1J6-Stock Jour- possessingate most va ua e qua Itlesm

f
.

f eve-thing but grUB
tell pOIIell rem.rkable f.ttenlng qu.UUe., thl's respect, sought after in the larger, fa-

open.pac8I ree rom -�
.

while arrl"IDg. a' m.turlty a' • very e.rly ""Z,

Th'lI ,rUt can then be eully mo"ed sever.l
vorite breeds. The Essex matures early

,''-... "e.r,-RuralNeID
.Yorke,.. .ge. BaltewellW18' flra' he.rd of In conDec" FARM HORSE8, d" h till' h 175

UK � Uoft with tIll. breed of .heep iD 1860,wheu
an ,at mne mont s 0 a year w welg

h I • rofea-
.. There III much dllCUlllloD .mong our farm, d k' s ch ork to the

.DlIJee"'or ThoD, ••-- wu once � he commenced. IYltem of lettlDg rami, al
to 250 poun s, ma mg a mu p

bli t d I k th 'DOW
erl .bout "hlch breed of horlea, or what Ilzed 'f d d f th

IiGulal, • pu olervan, an DO" a dlltln"'uiahed hom le11ln". In Ie.. thin
quantity 0 fee consume as any 0 e

I h 't h f t dad"
.. horlel .re .ultable for farm horaea. I am Inl d

I .m • farmer ave. eD ourl or. u y n
twenty,flve we.re he achieved "rea' lucce...

most popular bree s.

h I h d 'h My O"D
� .. clined to horaeI from 1,000 to 1,200 pounda in

, r

r,flecUon were a one en. .

probably no beuei proof, of the
value of 'he

We think it a grave mistake In our ,arm-

h ,- b 't f Ily il healthier and
"eight, all being the belit .Ize; and I think II fi-

healt .. e. er. my am Leicester could be affllrded than the fact that
ers and feeders so universa y pre errmg

hill·oymen, Is en
'bat a blood atallion brlld to a largl! roomy

h.ppler, w e our genera emJ
-

In England they have .upeJllleded a vast pro.
the large, heavy breeds. The smaller

d h d d f Id alnce we returned to
mare, will give ua the most aatlsfactory stock.

h.DC8 an UD re - a porUon of the aheep of the country, while
breeds mature earlier and possess superior

h f I d of my profession but
Many incline to the Norman hOlBf:8, and if

, e arm. "U prou
.

they have al80 been extensively uled to im· qu"lities to the large, and for handling and

h d f the brown hard handa
you want to Bell the colta, you will find them

I ammllc prou er 0 ,
'

prove almollt every
other breed.

home use, they are decidedly to be pre-

b d he k and the tougb
aa profitable aB any; but I would prefer horaea

the .IlD" ro"ne c e , The Leiceaterll do not preaent in their out- fierred, If the rarmer makes more bacon

f h kin.. 'farmer
with lesa beef on their lellB. I have BBen two

"

hardy frame ate "or... '

line the form of a parallelo<l'ram on lour
r -I 'f h 'd

h d ki b th
... teama thia spring, each baving 0. beefy horee than he uses in his ,ami y, I t e Sl es,

I 'ell you. m7 ar .wor �g ro ere, we leg!!, 88 ia often adduced as the beat, but
f d'

,

k h 1 1li t t
and a trimlbuilt ODe, and in esch cast! the hams and shoulders are 0 me lUm size

c.n, ud ought, to ma e ercu ean e or 8 0-
rather the ovate form, 'I he four quarter of

I d I
' t both

beefy-leu-ged horae had the scrntchea badly, and well cured, he can ;readily dispose of

warda meDt. an mora Improvemen 8, the,Leicester il rem.rkably well developed.
" 'h'I

From Franklin c.JGUnly.

.. f 11 I lith Dei"'hborhood and
while hill mate waa free from the ailment. them to hiS grocer at a fair price. w I C

J
rt_ A Ii 1 f h t

In t..e am y c rc e, D e PI 'thelshouldera are wide.and sloping, theanimal
.

,
, une ;':.'_ ne ot 0 neW' w ea waa con-

In" more leneral w.y for the educational in- It.nda clole to the ground, the neck I. aholt,
That theae beefy horees �iIl keep in good or- h�avy, fat country

bacon IS got rid of With I tracted for at 60 cents per bUllhel, to be dell."

h I I t hi h e b Ion..
der on IeI!'I feed tbaD a high-strung, active d Inc lty at much lower figures

tarel' of t e ent fe c aBa 0 w c we",.
10 that the_head ia railed but little above the

I u
.

• ered aB BOOU all threshed. The oat crop is more

I.e' UI ariBe and b!lrat the dark cloudl that line of the back; tile rlbl are welliprung aDd
hone, I am quit(l willing to admit; that they "Ve would like to have the vle�vs of som� lavorabls this year than any former year.

abu, DI in, IpIIlklng with pen, with'volce.and the carcau "ery true, the hip .. well covered,
are able to do as much work when well fed, of our farmers, and olhers haVing expen- The late rains have illjured the crop conald-

.,_ II b 't a that wlll at least
I doubt; and I am certain tbat. io Illl emeraen- d h t k

.

t t' the
'

.t ....e ba ot, OX,ln oDe, , , bllt not wide and tapering to the rump,whlch
ence, an w 0 a -e an In ercs In pig erably, Corn i9 gene-ally very proml�lng.

d
• in favor of a'l dllilervin..

cy, one active horlle is worth two 01 the oth. ,

cammal! reapec..
'.. is amall,' the back ia covered with fat. With

question.
A lew fields In the low lands have Buffered by

I C It' a'or
ers. 'l'here is almost no limit to whllt an ac- .... ,

educatlonl 117I1tema.- It W, ,

great capacity for external and rapid de- "V.f,.I"'R :;.OE 0" '''OGS,
too much moisture.

I i h
'

tive, ambitlou� team can pull for a ehort dlll- .. ",... >_4 '" .. ,

A Tim. for All TlilDg•.-It ie SF. I t ere 18 a velopllleut there ia little Inside fat, hence
. ,_.

, Hoga h�ve been selling at $9,80 to $B pep

All • th' i tb
tance, and after • rep.t or "blow" they Cl\n do The prmclpal diet of hogs In summer

h d d h t It C h t It

time for all thiDga. acoep. HI n eory Lelccs!elS are not favorites with the butcher.
_ .

.

' un re t e pnl wee. orn as a eu a

bat do not aubscribe to it in pro.ctice. Why Their great point II early development and
it again and again, while your big, beefy should be grass, nch slop, f(l�lt and vegeta- downward elope-only 18 centa awny from the

do no, men look around and see what there i. accumulation of weight on a given amount of
horse Is discouraged and bll� to be urged to bles. and some corn'; these,With the worms railroo.d. A large amount of old corn mill OD

h d I
make him tllke tha collar after a allvere pull, d

-

sects obtained on range arc amIlly

th.t they can do'l Many May it io ar t mea· food, 'l'he forehead is flat and generally
an In 'hand.

J. H,

hAnd,
anyway, with our farm wc.rlt, pluck is ffi' t t stal'n a steady growth until

and withhold allllldlv1dllll eff"rt;
, ey seem bare, or conredwith short hair. Formerly a

su clen 0 SU Prom IUcPber80n (lounly.

d I d Ii 1
more needed than weight. � hns Been. big hIt utI t' hen a!

to think theymua' IItan
.tl I or 0 a8 tt e great point wal made of bare heads, but DOW

t e, coo au umn we'
_

ler se s 10, W June 25�h.-narvBl!t commenced May 30th.

h Th
�eam tired out, ploughing. when a small, aCI f 1 th 1 h Id b

u """'""ble until t e timea improva, e malt breederl prefer to have cloae, ahort wool
diet 0 soune corn WI some 5 op s ou· e 'Wheat the beet in quality for lIevoral 7ears,

i""""
tlve team had dona moro work and felt fresh h r h Ii k-ll

ole.r-headed farmer c.n alway. !jee some. which protecta from tile fly, The .eye il full
continued until t ey are ,at enoug or 'I - aDd. large yield. Heavy raina durIng har-

h ed b d
at tb.e end, in plowing a fallow where the Th f k'

,bing about hlB place t .t ne I to e one. and promlneD' Indicating docility of dllpoll' ing or formarket. e process 0 ta Ing veat, lIome wheat badly grown, and lIome..not

b 1 d
ground wallo[t,-Col. J. D, Ourti8, in lll,lral

There I. here .Dd thelr.
corner w e c eare tion; the head la tolerably 10Dg and fine, hogs through the summer applies equally to injured at'all. Stacking il goin" OD, aDd II

NeID Y,,·ker.

or • f}eld ,hat ough' w be made .moo'her for while the eareare 'hiD .nd rather long. The bogs that hav.: been wintered, or to spring cutting of the late wheat, which il good;

'bo mowlnJr machine; ,UDder draWng and legs.ofmuUon are not large, and 'here ia a SALT POR STOCK. pigs, except the pigs should be fed stronger Threlblng commenced to,da7. Corn 100111

dltebiug \0 be done: well. w dijt, ,hat ,there deficiency of lean meat, . The Ikln ia thin and The ule of salt for dairy COWl varies with on account of their more rapid growth.
wen considering the work 1\ had before har_

ma7 be plenty of ••'er; � additionl .nd im.
very Bupple, while the wool III fine and f.irl, ihe ..alOn .nd the 110" of milk. The larger Summer is the time to make pork; make veat, Oats and barley promise well.

prc"lIDeDtl to bemade
about the bulldiuglJ.

J N B

tt:o.i ",,-Dingo
Rwrlll.· long.

the flow and the more immature the feed, the Ing it in winter is �uch like running a boat . •. ABTBL8 •

Prom Allen CODn',.

July llt:--I have b.,en waitlD" witll m1

report, hoping ,h.t I might li'Ve lome'blng
Jlke a correct ..'lmate of 'he lIDall ,raIn

orop, Wheat II mOlt1y '4!Qured; _me plec..

are Itlllin .hock. from where they are '0 be

threlhad: Some 'hrelhlD, I. already dODe;
,Ield f.mDg far below 'he ..Um.te of IOmI

"breezy" people before harveat tlma! From

"h.t I can le.rn b7 inquiry .ad obaerv.'loD,

I .h.ll no' pl.ce the .ver.ge yield .bove 13

balhele: I m.y be too low, but Ume will teU.

Qa.Jlty good, .lthough lome piec.. were

IlIghtl, Injured iD IIhock by the continued

ralnl: Oau are good; yield "Ill not .verage
below 80 or 3li bUlhell per acre, Rye good;

yield .bove ,he .verage: Barley not ralseU

to .ny extent: Meadow .nd palture Kood,

Cattle in fine cODdltioD! The corD crop loob

al "ell 118 might be expected after ao milch

rain •. giviDa' the weedl • big st.rt .nd ,m.t...

rlaUy checking the gro"th ot the corD.

Early pota'oel No, 1; too pleDty to be 1.1..

ble. Small frulu very abund.n' .nd pricel

low. Never aaw luch " crop of blackberrlel

in an7 country; peachel ditto. Applell good,

aDd plenty now iD market. Cattle and hog II

In fine condition, and prices rule quite low ..

Butter ill worth 5@6c, and I think it a good

thing for the farmerll, for I never aaw 80 many

thrifty, well-fed calvea In one Beason before.

Sometimea a BmtlZl :losa createa a large gain,
Weare receiviDg our full share of new

comerl, and local land aalea are of every-day

occurrence, No government land. Railroad

land worth $2,40 to $7; improved farmB, $10
to $30. D, D, S.

•
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'1'11&'1' .ARDHK "'01' r DurlDI the put tW'o-'yean 'here h.. been
EDITOR PA':aX&:_IOW. W. C," aDde!tak.. a.mqre' rapid mov.eD' III 'hfa 4ln'l�OD. bat

to auwer ., eommatllcaUOIl' of Ka, IIDd. 10 on U mOlt uDill &be wCirk It eompleHd �
aDd.m.. &he mark It, IhOo&tD, ·'Br.Ildom.� e•., walt of llfeJ ;Jt II pt..Dt:l. what ....
I liked tbroa,h JOU ",per "wbU Ume of are 'pleued to call hMd um.. til be able to .....
'ha'yea!' fa &he ben tlm.e to 'mike ltaDIu.':' COM 'he rloh bllllllaki ,rhloll Pro'ildeDOI hu
aDd W.W. C. aimrered U IIl"BaDdom Shote" btiliowed, 'lubllD, mill to aoqulr.' ,&he
In Kuus F4BIOUI of lue lath, He .ald D..,....rt.. of lIfe"at eDremel, low prlOll.
". IrUlhopper ,ar" II 'he belt time to Itrlke There fa work eDoalh for.U if the, wlll till,
Kan.... e"ldlDp, tblDkiDl � make fu of 'he 1011, bat ufortua"I, the gnU DlUI of

me. I .110 uked lImN prtUCioal /tlIrfTUf' to unemployed refGIl to become produOlIIi. A

give H InformaUoD regardlnl the belt local. llnDIR fa alwaYI lare to the farmer. aDd al

Ity to take ap 10verllDlClDt taDd. W.W. C., ,hoalh priCl8lm.y be very loW'. qaanUt., Re.. •
aDlwered It by ..,IDg hIa .dvloe �ould be to emUy compeDl&U!I, jlll& .. high prillN make

I'let IOvernmeDt I.nd alone, for t.kiD, evel'J- ,cod a de8cleDcy In,' lappllN. When all the

thing Into conllder.tloD It II dearer thanlaDd maUen alluded ,to are harmoDlzed th4!n proe.o .�J.�LS���
that h.. beeDlmproved." Now, I am a mae perltyIIID8'fltable.:_Affl'riclln Grour.. � cattle..heep, bop,

_ Blae for .Iuiep or

chanlc of llmlted Iileanl and am hardly able .. ••
.

��th IWI18 and nUlD.

to bay land, knowlDg at the nme time ,that EDl111ATIO�. f:.l00. �D::'':7'C:l!:Improved laM woald be the mOlt proa,able Walldn,ln BroadWay, on a plellaD' Jane
'

�':l::rm�.cJ:.
&DdCODveDleat., pro'fldlug • penon hal the

momlnl, we met Mr. Goagh, who h.. �toJabell, book
mODe,. That fa 'ae caoe of my wanUDg \0

wronaht a real beDelit to t.he city by hIa IYI-

.

=er8e��Ji I���
take up IOverDment. laDd. Be allo ·Itated

&em of veDUlaUoD. In a brief cODYenanon andor:::�edmf:r:E�
that 'he "bMt 10caUou" are ID the.old_ por· he laid he had placed It ID ba'"kl. utall

' _eel" CII prICe. ·Ptm III.
f h A f

. o�er paid for. enUtl.p� to AKenO)' witb llb.,tioDI 0 .. e ltete. ny mau 0 c�mmoD llue beer ..IOODI, refrlaeraUnft hOGIII, pork paok- era! commtailoll:' Samplell aud tenDllfte. •

woald kDow thatW. W. C. don, .,peak Uke IDg ..tabll.hmeuta, .ohool bulldlDgI, collel" 0 •. H • .,ANA. w..t_"�on.�. JI ..
a "pracUcal farmer," .Dd my oplDloD II that

aDd private hOH8I, bat. &I yet DO phYllolau, .

Hill S", ,
lp ,.,

-

he Dever broke aD acre of pralrielaDd ID hll
the prellrverl of health, had either Of'cUrld it Shannon

·

. tooA ..£o,rm
life, and I eveD doabt If he lIvel on a farm.

or t'ecOmmenlUd it. 'Thll let UI to thlnklDI.
If he will take the trouble to read 'llat com· II It becauae ID IpHe of their IIDe "Ordl 'hey
manlcaUoD agaiD which wal ID Ule FARMER

have very little faith In fr8lh (IIlr after aut
of May 22Dd, he wlll find out what wa� wan-

DOt. Dear u much al ID their drage? The
ted. Mr. M. A. 0 Nell of Doagl.. County, world II drag-ridden to d..thj more ID alnl
gave me 10Dle IDformaUon In hll commuDlca- lied landl die from dragI�thaD from hOD8It
tlOIl which appeared In yoar paper of;Jane,Gt.h dlaeue-but thla II Dot what we were lit to
Be anlwered me like • leDUemen and dl.n', thlnklDg aboat. It lllutrat!ld how men wlll
try to mate fall of the article on accoant of It

preach olle thlDg aDd belleve another;. how
belDg writt.n bv • "Mechanic wlao Dever

they wlll I..y and do Dot. In education It II
worked on a farm." W. W. C, ID hIa "Saddle, the ..me. The schoolmuter doel 'Ilot crowd
bag Not••," u a gllneral thing wlll wrUe ap and preu knowledge hlto hll own chlldren'l
a rich maD'1 farm, telUng yoar readerl an headl' the loadelt advocate of edacatlon doel
about the fiDe houle thll rich farmer lIvel in, not b�lleve half he lays. And all of t.hllnot
hil large and ,well arraDged barn,hll very con· becaule edacaUon Is not food but beeaule th'
venlent granarlel, hll flue blooded Itoclt. etc., form It has Is Dot the belt. Tpe: parenti of
etc., bat he wlllDever mention the way a poor poor children, Bay what you will, undentaDd
farmer getl along. Jadglnll from the way thll thlngj after a child liulearned to Had,
hil correspondence read one woald think therG write, and the four ralel of arlthmedc, they
are no poor farmerl at aU In Kan... , aDd t'llat remove him and set him a' work, &Dd IllDe
mey are all wen fixed. chanoel out of ten U II beUer thaD ,hat be

.

Very Belpectfally Ihoald go Into the grammar echool. and from
JOSBPB MOBS, that IDtO the college. For theworld will only

be cenqaered by workj let men th.nk ..mach
al they wm, It II work that II needed .. Ua

THB WORK OF THB Fl1TIlR�. complement. Think. and work. The old rale
Prior to the war period the capltabltl were of oar &DC8lton wu "all lammer In the fieldj

men who made mODey. by economy, hard aU winter iD the Ichool." There hal been ..

work, and thoroulh devotion to Bo�e leglU. tendency to overdo the bulDeSI of eJacaUoD,
mate call1ng. To- day we have amongllt. us to andervalue labor. Every day for the Pallt
namberl of young men between SO and 40

year we have passed three youDg men-boot
yeare of age who cODtrollarge fortaDel rapid. blackl-who have beeD In the grammar
Iyacquired, while there are tenl of thousand.. IIchooll. They may be leen day after day
who, ,ince the time alluded to, hav.e made

poarlng over the sensational papeu, dime
and lost more than a competency. These all

doveIl, etc. Thil Is what edacation b.. dODe

cry depreBion aDd, hard tlmel. beclule the, for them' we doubt whether it is all advan.
are uDwilllng to lubmlt to the edict that men

tage. O�e principal BaYI he had the Ion of a
malt "earn their bread by tbe sweat of their

cooper, who propoled to remove him u loon

brow," Thll tarnlng' back to first principals a& he had acquired the primary fouDdationj be _

is the work of thOle now uaemployed who intended to teach him hfa trade. By mach
have received �helr baelne.. edueation siDce perauuion he wu Indaced to leave him to fin·

G'-=-O .... OBASB1860. A lecoDd cl... who crYltagnation and Ilh the Irammar ItudlN. Then he would not .mil. .&y&. ,

hard Umel are tbe mechaniel and laborel'l, learn hll father', tradej he became a lpafet KAN8AS CITY. DI880URI,
who by reuen of the adaptation of machinery and now keepl a Aloon. Edacation made
to manafactarinl purpole., tbe celAtion. of him too proud to work. Another principal
railroad buildldDg and and llellltlned requlle,

IaYlhe became iDter8lted In the 1011 of amilk.
meDtl of the iroll and coal miDing Interests

maD. Against the father'l proteltation, he
are without work. These muat either Itarve

t him Into the city college wliere he Itayed
orbecomeprodacerl. We often hear there, ,,0

dOh gaveap' But he woald -.LIO-
I ld h t th dl dl t" one year, an • en •

�ark," wou rat er I arve aD g
..
r.

not drive a milk wagollj not hel Bo he letl Dark. BrumaandWhite Le.b�ra
from abled-bodled men, who prefer the hfe of

B. precarloaa living by copying, etc. IDltancel .

�lckeD••
a tramp, or �ependence a�d poverty, and

are numerous enough t.o enable UII to draw N�ne bat l1nt-cl&ellf.ock eblpped.
lome a convict I garb, to making the attempt

lome neral conchllionl: lit, The teaching
to work out a living from Mother Earth. Th�s in the�rlmary echoolshoald be .. thorougli,
clul must be taught to become producerll1f

e:rten6W8 aDd practical 1.1 po..lble. BenOl
the fature III to be pr�sperous. oDly the beet teachen Ihoald be employedj no
While manafacturlDg', mining and tr�de inel:perlonced yoang girle on aD, accoUDt.

interllts.have been lafferlng, the prodUCing
From live \0 eight ,eare of age what may DOt

interest JUllt beg�ns to feel th� effe�t wrooght be. done by .killfu& &elchenl Not b, pre.ure,
upon it by the IItlmuloul of high prices..

The
not by crammin�, not by leverhy, bat l1y Iklll.

future cr�pI of all Itaple arUcles promise to
2d, Childreu Ihoald have their tnda.trial

be exceSllve. Exceptionally large crops of
d ted' 'hey Ihould be taulht and.. 1 k 1 b d

. powel'l e aca ,.
cereals In 18.7 are ley to e SUrplI.8Be 1n

encoaraged to work. There II a common
1878. The logar tea and coffee yield promis. and wide· lipread Idea that by "gettlDg aD ed.
81 to be large, 8Ipec�ally the latter. Lower

ucation JJ
a pupil wUl be IIIved from work.

prlcel are IDvltable,.but thus far they have
And then, that phJllclanl wlll not veDmate

teDded to Itlmulate cGnsumptlon, so that
their own ho\lll8tl, Dor rec(lmmend their neigh.

while hard times have been the cry for five
bora to do it, tl no more Itupld thaD thou- TTLEyearl,:the lame period has wltnelled the
ands of teacherl lue. They do the baliDeu HEREFORD aA .

largelt cODlumption recorded of .Ileading I:a- of edocation III'a perfaDctory maDner. Their OOTSWOLD SHEEP.
plearticlel. I� all large producmg,couDtrJes bu!ID8III, III they eee it, il to hear 110 man, BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
there il a ecarclty of labor. clauel, .trlke the beUI, keep the boys from PIGS.
OD the fa.rms of the UDited S,ates., on the

whl ....erIDg, -aoch thia"l "'enerally, aDd "'or-B il d C b hit .. ... • Pi.. Premlam Vanle, Sheep aDd PI.. for .ale, ...

plaDtatlonlof tn an a .. t ere II pen y
draw their 'Pay. When any man h.. got r..po.deDce .,llcIted.

to do for aa army of worklDgmen. If the
down 10 low iD the lIeale .. that, hi' ulliul. -----------------

crops of 1878 are lucce.afully gathered the
neaa II over. Be Is • barnacle, a piece of FOR SALE, AT EMERALD VALLEY STOCK FARM. One Mill W..t 0'

food lapply of the world promillll to be large.
moal a lIchen-an(t yet there are a great Pure Bred Partridge Cochins. St. MarfS, Kausos.

and the prod.uciDg Interests mUlt learn to be maDY' euch. The" Delther "'0 Into the kiD"" OVal 125 Head of Blooded S":,,-'1..h 11 i d I i oJ" .. One mal!lll1lcent cock. and fiye benl, warranted pure WUIL.conteDt wit Ima er gra D. an ower �r C�I, dom themllelvlII nor encourage othere to go bred. The half dozen for .10: casb. Address d. J. Includ10g tborougbbred Bull Calves. recorde4 III
The large number of factorl i�plyoed In dll- In.-New York &"oo� J()t//fnal. ft., CarcK&D!fia Parmer, Topeka, Eaneae. tbe 17tb volome of the
tribntlon hal made competition clOie aDd AMERICAN HERD BOOK;
brought profitl to a very low average, 10 that PUBLIC SALE several blgb: grade b�a'lid helrer caJvel and1ftl-From Vb.ataaqua VOODt,. th f bbred B II

.

the baslnesl o.f to-day II conducted on a dlf- or 11oge, e get 0 mJ'th ug u •

fereDt basis from formerly, and there are JUDe 29th.-We are In the midlt of a rainl 65 Hea� of Thoroughbred
thons.Dds of complalolng ones In consequeDce seasonj vlrY wet for. two mODth.l, B.nd ltill Short-HornCattleof too great a dlltrlbutive force. ID the cloudy aDd ratDY. WIDter wheat'll tlrlt,ratej

United Stltel all claeeel! luffer from the want t}le quallt, never wu better. There II Itlll a
And'ISO Head of

ofa detlnate fiDan-cial policy, aDd from bur. quantity of Clld corn ClD haDd, with the but
IMPORTED OOTSWOLD SHEEP

deal Imposed by heavy State, couaty aDd prllipeet for the new erop we have ever had.
T C:::OL1JMBIA BOON CO MO

J

town debts. The latter are being steadily re� Oats promiJe well, and potatoll Dever were A
ON AVGUST 16t"�" .,

dnced aad pablic oplDlon demande eeonom! better. The prolplCt for • rrood crop of all Including a t.ot of Fine .HOW CATTLE,:and the Fine

in the tran_cUon of public busln8lB. So rar klDdl of gruaee. Dever WU 10 good. GardeD YauulI Bull

we have alladed to matters of general Interest crop. are all w. could uk. We are �ow ell- ���� �':�t :utk��'!t�'·
that hinder prollperity. They are in preceu joying the early peachea, and if nothlnj,t de· Thill.le InmuIae the top of ourHerdl.

of alo,," but lure adj u8tment. Merchants have str018 the crop there will be more pacla.. ForCllf�� ����e:-�Ali"i:R; addre!!,
acted more Ilowly in bringing the expen.ee thaD the COUDtry wlU conlame, whh alprinkle Colll_bla. 1'10.

of boalDe!1! and hOUlebold ecoDomy down to of apples. All kinds of berll.. are a lueeelll

a baeis demanded by the present state of this season, aud about aU we caQ conlame.

alfaire. Money hereafter i8 to be made ulore We never had a more plentiful, pJ:olperoQA
slowly, speeulatioD 18 dead,profits are too low, Beason In thiS plrt of the 8tate. Stock of all

and itis disl\stroull to keep working and lIv- k�Dds ill ill proeperoue CODdlt.lon, ba\ the

iDg e:peDIIElIl up to the poiut of five years ago· prices are rather low. . D. C. BALDWIN.

S, E. WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder of Pure bred Short-Hornl. lat Due orWal· WATSON" DOBBIN, WholeeaJe Md BetaU 100.
nut Grove,3518. S H. Record. A. H. Book 1211.411 000 1 yr. old apple trees for fall 1180 10C!.00G 1
and )lazarlra Lad 1114 lUllS 8. H. Record at head ot· Tt. old. all of the belit growth and fti.leueII,aJl feDced
Herd. Young Bolli and Belfeu. The Eet of the IDnabblU�btl aJao &l(fllCrlllofHedIle 1'laDtI.1D __
abovemell ror ule cbeap. InepecUou of mJ' herd aud soI1.J.prlccelow to NUr8erJ'Dlen and Dealera. Addre...correapond8llce eoUclted. 81x mUae 100tb ,ofKanu. ROuT • WATSON, Lee'. Summit, JacUOD 000. _0.
City. Addreee, S. E. WARD,l'roprletor, Westport,
JacklOn Co. ,lIo. 500.000 Apple Stocke, 1,000 000 O!age Plante, 10,000

Fruit Treee, 1:1,000 Small irnlt 1'liuta. .tel. AppleRootGrafte pot op to order bJ' eXllerlenced huul••
Bend for Prlce Lilts .E. P. OADWALL.&.DBB, _laal
CountY,Noreery. LOllllbarg, Eauu.

.

,

.... ILO.�JI ANI? .RII MONEY Ml1 DDL••

.&ll �h� hav� read Mr. SIOIIOU'I article III

Ule F.&.aKBB of J:tine lmth, have donb&l_

� to the coDcluloD� thal "t�ou,h he

mak" a vert Auent all of word., he II a lOr.
iy r�lier,andjumblell caulund etree' whh

Oel' 1eemlD,1:r 'he,.Ii. dIaorlmlnaUoD. For

fDltip.nce lit. I. mak" ,... of the lollowlng
n:prealsrOD,"" the'ladebtedn811 of lhe whole

eou'l'Jh'l it..dll,.l'aenued�fU' 0/'''' ,,,.
eNtJu C7f�, 4I.1i df"� lftf of

80ld'�1I.ie""neetill1l" "'"" ,'" tl8' o/t'"�-

"".N I call that �ntenee aUteral'J ellrlOl!&Y,
I have' UalfctHd H, to ie' It In'. bolder rellif.
There IrnM the II1lgh.' fonnd.tlon for ebh.
er of, theae aau.pUoDI. IDONue of POP1l
laUolllDcreulng 'he debt of the colllltryl Ed.
ucated love of gold' IncreulDg debt I Bat

Mr. '8I011On·' mlcle Ii full of lach empty
rhetorlcal:.al.hta. Be eswIII 'he ID8aUon

era Ity ..yin. ten. of tho'lllalldl of meD deep.
17 iDvol.e. ill debt paid thllr IndebtednllL

Thll eDabled a ,oodlynnmber to pay ol"hetr

debta, but Dot maIIy tenl of. thoalandl. AI

far .. debt m'" WIDt. It wu wellj bat
&hoM I&ID8 penou with ten othen added to

each one ImmedIately let 'b9at aoiDg In deb,t
alalll,thlnklni the mlllennlaDil had come Illre

eaough, an'd that fa the I..t of the whIle

trouble. If people who bought at thOle high
,rloea Jaad only paid etJIh for what they
ltoagbt, all� not ,lvell their lIotSI and bondi,

as a part oUhe parchale money,' they would

now have owned the property aDd hard tlmea

woald never have been'feU. But thoie bondl
aDdmort"lgel have transferred thOle Inflated

prlcel to our pre'lIn& time of low riDge In

",aluel. Mr. S.I&YII the valae of moiley II
aboa' the lame .. It wal 6 or 7yearl 1.10•.Thll
tl oue of thOle polntl aD Ing'eDloae deba'er

ml,h\ argue on Indefinitely. b requlrel
•boat twice or three tlmel the amoaD& of

Iweat and toll to acquire a like quantity that
h did then, and al l1IJetl' tiM toil are the leut
variable of all prodact. of thll world, I take
'hll for my melaare aDd by It determine that

mone,. now Ieworth.t I...t doable wllat"wu
whell thOle oppreuive debtl were madej for
the ..me labor then would lamce to pay a debt

of two thou_nd doUare:wlth double the rate of

IDterelt,that It wlll pay of one thoaAnd wl&h

half the rate of Interest at the preleDt time.
It.wu dlscountiDg the futare by oar abomina
ble American system of credit, by bu,lng OD

•peealaUon to hol,d corner lots and farml for
a rile. 'and not pa,lng ealh for what we

bought, and what we did not want for ac

taalnle, which has cause<;lan our woel. The
habit whloh a certain 'Ichool of quack doctore
for hard tim.. have adopted of hurliDg "COli
wordl" at "bulllonI8te" and "coupon catters of

naUoDal bonds," II about as wiee and effectivil
for any good purpose, as the boy'. reaaon,

who laid "if I can't whip yoa. I'll make facel

at yoar lister."

There II a great deal of echo aDd very little

reuoniD ,hil article of Mr. 1:310110n'l. With
all dne defereDce to Mr. 8'1 IDtelllgeDce
and leamlng, I w1ll pre.nme to qaeltlon hill

knowledge of 'lie bancN,the bulDe.. relation
the locial habltaand law. of either Venice or

• FraDoe, ..peel..ly of the former peeallar
couD\ry. Their streetl are pa'Oed with water

and their wagoDs are all boatl; and they have
a Itrlngent. law, that ali londolas Ihall be

palDted lIlatk. But we will Dot take Mr. BIOI.
10D as an exponent of French or Venlelan
times. "Why don't E, tell why thll proltra
tlon II nataral and Deceslllry-pray why Y"
ulta Mr. S, Notplng ealler. The lick man II
weak aDd tlroltrated, becaule he vl<ilated

'Ji.nowlngly or unkDowlngl,. the laft of health
We are weak and prOlltrated ID balline.. be ..

cauee we violated the lawl of trade. ,We
bought more ,haD we could pay for,aDd more

than we needed. We didn't pay caah for what
we bought, expecting to realize by Jtlecala
tlon. Thill il a mach better reallOIl than the
ODe Mr. ISlollon furalshes beeaue It II the
true ont" It may Dot be 10 high toned and

8tylllh(1) Thll II hi' reallOD, "h II limply
and IOlely because there comes up from the

c,vemoul maw of the bullioDeat the wailln'f
cry, gold I more gold! Look at VeDlce." But
look at that t'eaton. It'l more Dade than aDY
Venal Willi ever pall3ted or Iculptured. Bat

why laugh at Mr. B10880D'1 half fledged Ideal
of fiDance. There are a great many intelll·

gent men half crazed OD the lobject.

1'eorla, Ill. Jnly lit.

AbualDg the holdere of our natlonal lecari
ties Is l1mpatrloUc, fooliah, alld promptiD.r to
maUcloul mllchlef.The IOverDment "'u lorely
preleed wheD It ISBued thOle bonda. All who
had mODey were asked to buy. All clluell of

people hold them DOW who have mODey to lal
veat. Our IDlaraDce companlel, II&vlngl bankl
trueteell, atate8, counties,townl that are creat
iag a liDkln" fund. Collegel and school en"
dowmentll are Invested in them, end they all

clip oft'the coupons and draw the Intnelt,and
draw it in gold too; every ODe of them. Is

there,aDythlDg wroDg about" 1 No. la there

anything fooli.h aDd milchievoul about this
telw of the cry which originated among dem

agoga.. and the country'll worllt enemiea,aDd
Ie repeated.by.a great;many wellmeaning meD

among whom friend Sl0880n has uDfortuDate

ly strayed? We all feel that the finan.
clal .,etems of tbe eivllize�world arB Imper.
feg,t and lubject to great convulaiona and flac·

tuation.,bat there 1Iu been nothing 111lgeated
:ret 'hat 1& would be eale to sublmute for the

old. Call1Dg namea, and ab1lle of thoae who
ItaDel by the old IVitem will Dot aid In mat..

uring the now, If theee declalmer8 would
"leave off their damnable faelll and begiu"
to .t.u�y the lubjeet they ml"ht aceomplilh

,

lO.ml'hIDg, B.
,

1·

ATCHISON, KAN8AlII, .,

Thoroughbred Sbort.-HorD Darham ICeUle. oe
StraIght HerdBook 1'e4fgree. bred and for I&le. Allo
BerlUhtre plge lim frOm· lmport8d and premium
ltoclr. forwe slugly, or 1D PIlrIllot ;&kin. �erlODI
detlrfng to vlllt tIlls farm, flJ' callIng ou lIIr G. W.
Glick, 1D the elty of It&ChllOn, wIlllle CODveyed to
and from the farm free of Charge.' Adl1rees, GLICE
.. C.AlUlICIlABL. '

SHORT·HORN CATl'LE.
L. A. ENA,1'P,Do·
ver, Shawnee Co.,
ltaiilU. breeGer at
Fore Sbort • Horll
Cattle. Parm 18

.
mUea 100th·weet of
Topeka, and II
mllllllOoth of Roee·
ville.

.

Herd,

----
-= ..,j
�':"

-

-
..
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SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALURT CRANB,

Durbam Park,Mert"n
Oounty,Ean., breeder
of pure 8bort·horne

fuhionable blood.
Stock for ule low.
Alao, beet Berk

Ihlrel In EanllU.
C.tal�et Free.

BRODERO'P

Tho:roughbred EDgU8h

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

"HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kansas.

THO'S. H. CAVA.AUGHt

BREEDER OF

800 SHEEP!
Owing to the ehortageof Range, lind increase of

Flocks, we otrer for enle, deltvered Sept, 1Mh, 600
bead 01 Sbeep, mOllt owes, graded McrlIlo8; Ilge from
one to live J'IUII old. Our fiocke hiVe beellln thle
eeetlon of tbe coun!ry Iiyo }'OOI'8, For fnrtherjl&rtlo
Ul8rt1, cnQnlreofJ. M, BRINING, Great Bend Eaueae.

,

J. R. DuNLAP oil 00., lOLA.I.'KA.S:••Bree4WCII'
JIU01'�d.ohlnaBop and P. �ooblU, �II'_
».,k� &Dd B . .8. B. Game, BuitaiR row...8*1rOreWi1ala; Wriw for price••

J. - BBLL" sos, Brighton. Jucoupln OOIIDty,lU·
•

j Inoll, Breederl and DeaJen til. tlP&D1II1 _erano
IIh�; 'J'hlrty·l1ve mUeI from St. Lon1a OD the .&Jib.
and 8t. Louil 'BaJlroad. 8toc1E fellable; prtcll ret·
IHIDIble. Reference furntebed.

,A LBBBT (;RANB, Durham &"vir. 11l1l'i011. Co..�A Breeder 01 Para lho,,".II.urn 0I&Ue or, IUhICmlIbla
!'fm11lea:�!IDIr .Cocklor late Cheap. IIeIId lorca�Herd ot."" hei4, .&.Jio BerIralWr.. "

R COOli:. 'lOla, Allen Co., KaDIu, :Breede'r ' of
• ""Polaa4 .Oh1DaHop, &lion-Rom oaW'.:.�Licht Brahma Oblekalllo All

�

Stock warraa5ell IUHo
cIli'ie aDd BIUpped O. O. D. - • "J.:••

'1]IOR Cbolce KerlooRamsllld .WeI, AltcilmllOrte4
I' ..C&Dllda Com,oldl at;Koder&te Prlcea. A delr....A. u. JIlA.'1"I'BBWS; .Ka'Ji:au OltJ', _0 ..

J M. ANDUsoN.SaIID,," KaIll!U.1'etln· »nou
• Partrldge, Cocbln, fOwle, aild- White GDIiIeu.

Wntetome.

LEVI DU_HAULD. Hartford. LJ'OU CounlJ', Eali·
IaIJ�D!'8eder of Thoroughbred SbOd-Horn CaUle

aIIdBerunlre Pb!I. YOllJlg IitoclE for AI•• - 00mII
pouden® lO11elteil •

HALL BRO'S, Aun Arbor, XIch.,maIrt. III8C1alti
of bl'lledfillt the cholceat;etraJnilofPalan'4.QhlD�8alroUri')lluex &D4 Ber..• ..1rePin. Pr.ent ....-

1_ tll&D Jut caid ",t.ee7""-satll1ictfOJl giiaranriecl"'7
few IIplendld pip, JUIa aDd boan nowMadJ'.

�A!(UII:L ARCUS, K&Dut Ci'Y Mo. breedl IIpIllllla
lIerIno Sheep u lmproTed II,AlYooa an4l1amJDon4.
the Bumplll'8J"llDpoNUOn "ld. AIIO OlD.....

WIU'l'll Boe.,lIrelil1am ltock,ud LJflBT� CDOIto
.... bOth bMpJl,r:tkLme for eIItIlUe.n pu," lad for
oIrcaJan. I'ar"1IUU 8 FOB&ALB th1I year•.

O �II:, Whitewater, W18• .&eeder of 8�
• _erlno Skeep bred from lOIDe of tile beat lloclra

io Verm<mt. BalDI and EWell lor Ale. Box lCN.

Nuraerymen'. Direotorv.

A . WBITCO_S, Lawrence. Eanau, .lI'1orllt cata
• 100000e ofGreenhouse and beddlngplanta, tree.

H B. GRINSRAW. 1'101., KlDIIU Breed., of
• Kdsex Berluhlrel and FolaDd China horl.

S1.OCk for we. .

Dentlsta.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., OperaUve IIld 8ar·
geon Dentist, No. 189 ltauIu Avenue, Topella

ltalll!U.. "

.lA1IIES G. I01JNG,
Atto.n....t-La".,.
RooIDI 10 and 12. Han'i Olllce BuUdlDg'_:Will'

Fourth Street. between Maln, and DelAware, 0I11III
CltJ', Ko. PracUcee inHllIOurl, Ka1IIIiI aud. u. S.
Courte. Bealllelase".CorporaLlon Law a epeCWtr.

"

I1E8TIC" SPERRY,

·A�tO.D.�. at,-La_,
TO�EKA, KANSAS. Prlcllce In Fedirat I "Iii coVr!s

Kaw VallOV Nurs8eya., (

Must Be Sold. ,

23,000 AppJi. s to 6 J'e&rII old.
2,000 Cherry. 1 to 8YearII old.
200.000 be'dgo, 11'ear. extra. .AI., 1'tar. P10lD,

Peacb, Grapevine, Small fruita, Ornamental treell and
Evergreen.. Any thing you want call :for it. 8eDd
lor price list. E.�. STONK. Topeka, :KanIll8.

Berkshire Pigs at Auction Pr�ceSe
Single Plat "5. � �er pair eM jler trio. TlIeM

plgl are elred bJ' tile Imported Pdu-Wlull1ng Boat.
WadeHampton.andoot oflows pIcked from the beat
berdlln U. S. and warrauted to be U ROocl u the
beat. No trouble to aDswer �dence. Ad
dreel, F. B. HARNESS. New Palestllie.Mo.

GREATCAnLE
SALE!

On Friday, -July 19th, IS78.

PRINCE CLIMAX, aND�
Aleo. severo.l!lne yoong hcUcn, wblcb, toRetber.

wltb the tboro1lgbbred and grade boll calvel,olrerlDa
farmeuof thl. Viclulty a rilreopportnnltJ' ofaecarlllj[
!lno blooded youug stock, and improvIng thote aJ·
ready on band, at 10.... prices. III addItion to the
above there are allo about 80 �b vida. and�
mUcb cows with calvc�, and 1D can by l'tinoe Cit·
max. Aleo, fortY etecr!l, iucludlng J'eatllllgl, two
yeat-olde and three-year-olde, and ..,.�'!..,Ild-.f!brood and 8tock Berklhire bogs. All to ..... at._
farm onemU. W8etof8$, 1Olye, 011

Friday, ,July '9th, '8�a. ,

At Public AuctiOll. to \Ile h!4heet bllli« balM io
band. 8aJecommftcOl at to-o'clock A. II. Sharp,
and no pottponement on account 01 weather.

.�. W. Flt:.erald, Pro....etor.
B. G� BnDII, .A.uotionHr.

Three·Hundred i1ead·-o-:t,....'GO-od�Lo-n-g· .

DIiIIWooled Sheep for:Sale._ .

nThe mOlt of tbem are arade Cotawoldl.'U!'or�
tfcullrt_t call 011 or addreu. ,TOHN T. Pl\.&.t'IJQ ..
BRO., IJOttINlwood i'aIle, Cbue Co., BaD...



THE KANSAS FARMER
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him. but abollsh the iniquitous lawl which
........U... ........ fruit impro.ed peatly by cultivation. The

-.ita a diIiDtereated third party'l prop·
wild plum like the penimlllon must be

..-..,..

.0. XXXI.

elty�inI liyen in pledce for the loan of
The couaty of Chase it preeminently a

"dead ripe" before it �I fit to be eaten.

money.

• 1_ b&'
These pluml were selhn, at Halstead at

Do 'th 'ty la s and the busi- ltock county, and for ltock·raisan'lIt pro
-

h f. b h 1

wn wa secun
•

w, bl secolld to Ilone in the state. Almost
t e ra� 0 ,,�,oo per UI e.

Ilell of the country will cease
to be up� y

• h dint d
I noticed npe peacheson this farm of the

every few yean hT adYentaren who opel'- every.ravane as,� fUn �wae�. an EarlyAmsdenvariety,butwasinformedby

ate with borrowed capital, t.o the ruin of the soil producel
a �ch mutritious kind of

Mr. Spore that he had a variety ofpeachel

kind.hearted, credulous friends. and the cras I that cattle, eualy . and .qulc1clJ fatten that would ripen two weeks earlier than

�emoralhation of every honest bUliness upoMnario' ty h' h" Ch th
this peach. If so it:il a great acquistiion to

---lI.li h
n coun w lC JOInl ase on. e al d fi li f

CllWil I ment. di8 tl 'tu ted Th h rd la
our rea y ne st 0 early peaches.

w 11 ..eren 'I la a, e e w . .

(sometimel called the anti.catfle law) is
Fave milel north ofHalltead on the farm

••W WHBAT. the'salntion of thil coun,y. Although the
of Joseph Cook, Esq. th�re is a fine for-

Thetnew wheat crop is beginning to find larceit herd of Short.:aorn Cattle iff llu �st of 10,000 trees the maJorit)'
of them be

ita way into market, and as the report
Id'

. . mg Box Elder, BlackWnlnut, Hackberry,

comel,up from aU parts of the west of the
'11/(11', 11 owned and kept here, yet at as not Persimmon and coffee.bean all grown

greatabundance ofthe crop the tendency
to advisable for anyonewho wishes to engage from seed

' ,

very low pricelis unavoidable. The oppor·
in general stock railing to leeate in thil or

I noticed a number of other artificial for-

tunity to buyers to bear the markedwiU be anyothcr herd law county. ests, but these will probably be enough to

exceptionally :,ood, and depressing of There a� lO�e�utiful farml and fine give the readers and idea of the varietiel

prices for the new crop will be resorted
to landscapel1ft thai county noticabl'l, north- of forest trees commonly used for this pur

to the utmost of the ability·of speculators
east and south-west ofMarion Centre. The

,

• 1
.

th· h h d pose. I am of the opinion that every farm

and shippers ofgrain. TluNaliOMI
BH1'd peop e an 11 county. ave set some e ges in the state would be greatly benefited and

oj Trtuk, published at Chie&JO,
reports the

but as they are conslder�d here a luxury Improved if there was an artificial forest

receipt of ten car loads of winter
wbeat on rath.er.than al a necessaty, they are not

on it.

the first linst. �by one mm in that city.
,,,Ju,ated as thoroughly as hedges ought The �rst 'plowing for fall wheat that I

Fanners who can hold their wheat till the
to be. have seen this year was on the farm of Ja.

firlt rush of grain on the market il over This is comparatively a new county 'and cob Acker Esq. 18 miles south east of

will be likely to reeelre a better price than manylof the: inhabitants having
come here Hutchinson, Reno Co. This was on the

immediately after the crop is
threshed. Buy- poor in this world's ioods, yet they are rst of July. The plow was four wheel car

ersat inland stations on railroads
are likely, hopeful and are rich in anticipation, expec- riaie riding plow. manufactured by J. C.

· . f h 1ar
. . fli' t tation and children.

'

an vaew 0 t e ge quantities 0 enng 0
Bidwell, Pittsburgh, Penn., G. W. Hunt

name extremely low prices for wheat. Two miles north of Peaboby I saw on the Patentee. It was an 18 inch plow and was

Our special ,agent ireports that buyers at 23d of June. wheat of this
seasons growth easily drawn by 3 small horses. It did

stations in the interior of the State in the that was being threlhed. It was very plump good work and I judge it to be a great im"

great,wheat growing districts, are offering as has been every sample of wheat seen provement over the common two wheel

b"-.. I Ii th W since then.

30 cents a ua.ue; or e new crop. e riding plow.

advise farmers to hold their grain, if at aU In 1876 that county had a population of

poslible, rather than seU atprelent, at luch 6.576. It has now 8,306. In 1876 there

a rulnous.price.
were 22857 acres 01 wheat raisedhere,whieh

averaged I3t bushels per acre, while now

there is 33,736 acres which will probably

average 18 bushels per, acre.

An unusual amount of chess has been

raised here this season, Last year the wheat

was shrunk so badly titat the chess could

not be thrown out by the fanning mill, put

this year the wheat is remarkably plump,

and the most of the chess can be blown

out. Yet owing to the fact that the grain
was not cut until it was very ripe, the

ground is already heavily seeded to chess.

Th ere are a large number of self-binders

in use in this county, and they are working

to the en tire satisfaction of the owners. The

cost of. the wire as estimated by different

farmers is from 25 to 50 cents per acre, but

the difference in the cost of the wire, is

probablyowing to the difference in quanti

ty of straw. Where help is scarce, the self·

binder is used to the very best advantage.

As· the Itraw is ,Dever',(cd to the stocJt In

this part of Kansas. tl.le objection
that ·'the

wire will choke the cattle," has no force

here•.

As I go south and west I notice that the

houses are generally $maller and the barns

larger. The barns however are not for cat

tle, but to hold the immense amount of

wheat raised in this part of the state.

I notice one commendable feature among

the farmershere that Imust not fail to
men-.

tion as I cqnsider it of great importance,

viz: that of forest tree culture. To show

what varieties of trees are generally set I

will give a list as I found them on a few

farms.
.

The ][&D88.8Farmer.

...... IIW
..
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"BTY.

Security, or lurety. is a device,
evidently.

of the money lender, and
a twin brother to

U1lI"f•.

How. among 10 many reformers and

tinkerers of our equity laws and social IYI

teml, this "sum of aU villainies," should

have escaped notice, is a mystery. The

principle which permits the lender to de

mand and receive in pledge, the property

ofa third and wholly disinterested party,

as security for his venture, has ever
been

the canker·worm of every business
which

men cnpge in, requiring money to con·

duct.

Let UI examine this question of se,*,,'ty

by the light qf
common-Iense and equity.

A and B enter into all acreement for
mutu

al beneit. It il not intended or claimed

that their bUliness enterprise wiU be an ad

vantace to anyone but
themselves. A has

money that he delires to loan at a profita

ble rate 01 interest. Bhas a commercial or

other venture which he proposes to prole·

cute. by wJaich he hopes to realize a large

profit; but it requires capital to organize

and start the business, and he has
no prop

erty which he can pled(e or mortgage to A

as security for the payment of
the money

he wishes toborrow. A is a shrewd,world

ly.wise man who will not risk his money

in an uncertain project, and demands se

curity. B has a friend, C, an honest, in

duatrlous man. who has
accumulated prop

erty by laying by a part of his earnings,

whom he IOlicits as security on his note or

bond to A, fQr the payment of tpe
loan.

Let us pause a moment
and consider the

ablurdity and iniquity of the law which

permitssuch a transaction. A, the cautious

capitalist is now secure in his interest and

principle; B has taken no risk, and yet

has entire control of the
borrowed capital.

Ifhis venture proves a success, he'is the

gainer to the amount of his �usiness skill TO WHB&T caop.

or go.d fortune. If he loses all, his loIS is This is the fourth consecutive sealon of

only his time, and scarcely that,
for he has excessive wet weather during wheat har

received a good living out ofthe borrowed vest, and 'yet scores of farmers with from

.capital. But how are C's interests affected 25 to 50 acres ofgrain each see their crops

by this transaction? Any gain to him is badly injured or totally lost because they

impouible. The property forwhich he has cannot work horses and reapers in the

pledged, perhaps, the house and home of wet fields. Labor saving machinery is

his young and helpless family, has never all very nice, and ornamental while the

been within his control. And yet w�en paint lasts, and.when a man has (rom 100

disaster overtakes the borrower, which it to·:soo acres of small grain to be harvested

does in five cases, at least, in every ten, itno doubt pays him to own a reaper or

his property is swept away to reimburse
A two. But we believe that four farmers

out

for his loaned money, and handsome in- of five in Lyon county and the rest of Kan

terest. Had C given' his individual prom- sas do not need any reaper, and would be

isIOry note or bond to A for the amount, better off if they never tried to own one.

and received no benefit,A could not recov- This we say from a sense of duty to our

cr. The law protects him as 8.. second farmer readers. not out of any desire to
in

party. but as a third party. altho�gh he reo jure �e reaper �de, for'we like to see our

ccivel no bt!n�t,� .property is.bound for hardware itorel sell goods. Bu! the fact

the amount.of the loan.
'., ' is there is altogether too much foolishness

The laW. "which sanction security. are in this reaper bUliness. Many farmers who

cruel, UnjUst: unWise a�d open'a'door to pay every dollar they haVe on hand. or

more.�� family sufl'C1in,and eo.mmer- go into debt at the hank, for a reaper,

clal.c1isaster than any and all other errors haven't a barn or a shed, worth speaking of

of omission ant.cominission in the taws of on their premises. They had far better use

the coUntry; 11Iey have. enabled thou· ,the money or the proceeds of their notes, to

sands 'of advent1,u'ers to desolate happy buy lumber with, and make good sized

homel. under the cUb of friendship. Men bUllS and sheds, improve their houses, or

wllo aim at the short road to wealth, man- buy some more good live Itock, or fruit

... to secure the use of capital by working trees. Any of these investments would be

up6ll the sympathies of friends
who "go se· more profitable than a reaper to use for

four

curity." If their venture ,is in a mercan- er five �YI in the year and layout in snow

tile Une, they cut priCel below a legitimate and rain ..-d go to pieces the other 360

living point to gain.custom, demoralize days. Their grain can be, aU harvested

trade of honest, .fair:deaung firms, to, in with a few cradles and a week or two of

the end, lose their 'borrowed capital and justabout as much hard work for days as

come out'in a short time, bankrupt.. Who most farmerl' wives do' nearly every day

has been benefitted by this recklels trans- in the ye:u.-Emjwia News.

aC1ion misnamed "busineslI?" None but

'the capjtalist who loaned the money. Firms

. conducting business on an honest basis,

h4ve been shaken to their centre i relatives

and friends have��en bankrupted, perhaps
Sent mourning to the grave i and all this

wide ruin wrouglit in order that some

"smart," "enterprising" young
fellowmight

strive to grow rich by shirking honest work

and taking a short cut to wealth.

If there is anyone abuse in the businesl

customs of the country, that needs re

form more than another, it is this iniqui
tious law which sanctions the pledge of a

third party's property for the honesty or

luccess of a second party. There is not a

bank, institution or individual in the coun..

. try in the money loaningbusiness, that docs

not adopt JIlillaw as a fundamental rule of

business. Even the government requires

a number of uninterested persons to pled�e
their property as security for the acts of its

offi�rl who handle public money. The

,oyernment is more. able to lose by dishon·

est officials, than private persons. Let it

take its officers for better or worse, and

punish any violations of law by the power

in ita own hands, and not rob lndividuala

to make up losses by its officers.
.

Let the would-be borrower of ,money.

pledce whatever property he po_esses aa

security for the loan, and if he falsely rep

.

resents the facta or concealI the securitj',
lit the�tentiary Itand read)' to receive

HBAVY YIBL. OP WHEAT.

•

Hon. Thos. Buckman has, from 90 acres

of Fultz wheat, of this season's crop, 337

bushels, lacking but one bushel in the lot,

of 42 bushels per acre. Mr. Buckman'l

farm, where this crop was raised, is located

6 miles welt of Topeka, in this, Shawnee

county, on high prairie.

Near Peabody on the farm of David Mc

Pheeters I found a young thrifty forest con

sisting 0(25,000 trees ofthe following varie

ties, 6500 black walJiut, 600 each coffee

bean and oak. 200 :each Hackberry and

Box-Elders, the balance
cottonwood'

Two miles east of' Halstead, in Harvey

county on the farm :of Wm, Hardaker, I

found 20,000 forest trees,a large :proportion

of them having been set six years ago.

Here were 1000Ailanthus some ofthem hav

ing this year made a growth of 5 feet. 500

Catalpa, a goodly number of them having

crown from 5 to 6 feet this year. The bal

ance of the forest trees consist of Lombar

dy, poplars, Black Walnut and Cotton

wood. Mr. Hardaker prefers to let the side

shoots grow the first few years on foreit

trees, for, when they are cut off, the soil is

so rich that it forces the top to grow so fast

that it bends over with weight. I should

mention that this forest is situated in a very

sandy soil, and trees grow here remarkably

fast.
Here is also planted 2500 peach trees,and

the crop this year will be fully 750 bushels.

Only a very small proportion ot the peach

tree are however ofbearing age.

One mile north ofhere is another beauti

ful place. It is owned by Z. S. Spore, Esq.

LBTTER .BOM 0.A8B CITY, &...\N.A..
There are 25,000 forest trees on this farm

I saw, in your last issue, a: notice in refer. belides a large number of fruit trees.' Mr.

�nce to early peaches that were :ripe on the Spore will have at least two thousand

22d inst. I wish to say that I set out, one
bushels of p�aches this year. I

noticed he�e

year ago this spring several trees of the
for the first time the celebrated Sand Hall

Amlden June and the Alexander. The. Plum
of which I had h�ard so much

latter bore a few peaches, which were ripe Mr, Spore had abou,t one-eight of an acre

on the 19th of this month-a large, fine of them. set v�ry close. They were loaded

peach, about two inches in diameter. The d?wn WIth f':'lI�. The�e �as at least fo�r
Amlden June is now ,etting ripe and il different vanelies of thas wild plum. Whale

also a good and JMge peacb, and I'think a they do not compare favorably.with the

little better flavored than the former' still Green Gage, Jefferson and other amproved

they are an excellent peach•. The Al�xan- kinds, yet they are better than the wild

der was fully ripe'at the date spoken of. 'plumwhich grows in central ani Borthern

J. W. JACKSON.
Kansas.

ONgeCill. KaD., lUll. 17th
• They as well as every other kind of

wUd

The following note has been han ded

us for insertion 'in THE FARMER with the

hope that some of our farmers who have

rafled diehl wheat the present season
would

b� able to give the required information.
· fED. FARMER.)

HON. ALFRED GBAY,
Sec. State Board ofAgricult.r�,

Topeka Kansas,

DEAR SIJl.-Can you give me any in

formation concerning diehl wheat, has it

been thoroughly tested? If so what suc

cess? Gan you tell me where to get five

barrells of good clean diehl wheat.

Rain, rain, rain! Yonrs very trnly,
JOHN TUCKER.

I passed through part of the Mennonite

settlement in Harvey County, and law the

young Mennonite ladies who were probably
Countesses and Duchesses in their own

country, at work on the Harvester, bindini
grain, and for all that I could 'see, doing as

good work as themen who were working
with them.

'

Eight miles east of Hutchinson I noticed

a flock of 450 Mexican sheep, owned by
H. C. Reeder. They were brought from

Mexico in the fall of 1876, and the average

yield ofwool this year was 3 Ibs. They
could jump straight up from the ground on

a "standing jump" five feet. They are a

long legged ungainly kind of a sheep, and

I do not conlider them profitable to use.

The first "Sand Hills" that I saw were a

few miles north of Halstead. The people
here are very sensitive when the subject of

sand hills are mentioned and I therefore

dismiss the subject by saying that theywill
be used at some future time for raising fruit.
The soil i.n tb:e southern part of New Jersey
and parts ofMaryland' and Deleware,

.

and

southern Michigan, and even near Roches

ter, N. Y. the best fruit portions of the

United States, are largely composed of just
such a sandy soil as is to be found in the

sandy hills ofthe great Arkansas valley.

.

W. W, CONE.

HII.tead, Baryey Couat7.Kueu.

MONOPOLIBe AND THEIR RBM.OI_

I notice on article in the FARIIER ofMay
22nd, entitled "A DictatorialGovernment,"

and this Ihall be my starting point. There

can be no questionbut that this government

is, through the influence of the money pow
er, approaching a despotism. If, according
to the Divine injunction, the love ofmoney

is the root of all evil, then truly thOle men

whose income is ten dollars a minute,

mUlt be exerting a bad influence, for they
are generally lovers of money.

If the declaration (ound in the Constit�

tion of the United States, that all men were

created free and equal. be true, then this

contrast in wealth is not right, because

these great sums were not justly obtained,
and these larle sums 9fmoney rightly dis

tributed would relieve the needy and the

suffering. He asks, "are the farmers of

Kansas designed to be· a foot ball with

which this money power may play?" I

answer, not so designed to be, but they ac

tually allow themselves to be thus used by
this money power. Now, Mr. Editor,

whose

fault is it? Can they help themselves? I

say they can and they ought to do so. As

stated in the same article, they are putting
down some of these monopolies, and they

may put down aU of them if they would

unite as one man at the ballot box. The

ballot box is the place to right all these

wrongs; but then, the first w.rk to be done

is to educate the laboring man up to the

point that they will actually vote t.gether.
This is being done in various ways; by the

preaching of the gospel, by the Sabbath

school. by the temperance organizations,

and more especially through the grange,

Sovereigns of Industry, etc. Let these

great organizations be encouraged and aid

ed by all liberty-loving people of every

name aRd order, and then, alide from all

this, let every individual in the class of

laborers consider himself a committee of

one to see each of his neighbors and rea

son with them, and never let them go un

till he imparts the needed influence to them

or il himself convinced that he ismistaken.

If we ever put down a powerful wrong.
we

must become interested on the lubject, yes,

powerfully interested, and work accordln,-
.

ly. Let UI push out.
H.NRY G. ·SIIITH.

8t. JIar7'I, 1114.
-------.��----

.....

Recently Mr. A. Henley has established
the louthwestern Iron Fence Company in'

I:awrence, Kan.... No enterprise could be

r,n0re timely in this great prairie state than

9'�manufacturing of the barbed wire and

lion post fence. a better. more durable and

�eaper fence than can be constructed of

posts and boards. With the luperlor fac

ulties they enjoy. they can meet a very

heavy demand. but they have reason to ex

pect with the ,reat favor in which the fence

is held by the farmerl that orden will rush
in upon them as soon as .they become ex

tensively advertised.

J. Chubb. reliding 2 miles east ofTopeka
exhibited a sample of "I.e Due's early,"
corn at the FA_IIU office, July 3rd. The

seed was received from the Agricu ltural

Department at Washington.

CLARK'S REED: ORGAN MELODIES, BY

WM. H. CLARKE. PuBLISHED BY OLIVElt

DITSON&.Co.-The first thing to be no

iced in this book is its freshness. It is no t

made by "scizzoring" other books.

but:contains many things not previoully
heard in this country, with an entirely new

arrangement of all the others. The book

"sings" from�begining to end. and, even if

his name were not given, would soon be

tray the skillful hand of the author of the

"New Method for Reed Organs." There

are about 200 pages and about 120 pieces,
all in true "Reed Organ" style; a style 10

stricly adhered to, that th e pieces cannot

with:any ease, be played on a pianoforte.
Wbere all are good, it is difficult to select

any tor special mention, but one may take

the first ,"Pastoral', as a good specimen of

pieces in Organ style, the "Dreamy
Waltz," to introduce the Dance Music;

"My Loving Angel".as one of the Italian

airs. of which there are manYi "Sad

Th oughts" and "Death of the Organist,"

as fitted to our melancholy hours; "The

Alpine Echo," as a Swiss melody; "Sleep
Well," as a lullabYi and Qui Vive," as a

most awakening call. We may mention,

finally, the "Beautiful Evening Star." !ill a

Serenade, and the."Ringing Rocks,
It
as a

lively Quickstep. These are one·twelfth of

the whole number, among which there are

probably none that the player would wish

to leave out. The book costs $2.50 in

Boards, and '3.00 in Cloth. For sale by
E. B. Guild, Topeka Kansas.

. -. ...._ . .. ,� ..
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The MabDemallD Medical Colle... of Clilca-

110 II ODI of the old"" IDIU'UUODI In tbe

W..t. h. dOOll arl OpeD tomla od womea

and durIDg the put elghteea ,8&1'a o..r foUr
hUDdred min and 11ft, womla ha•• r.oalncl

Ita diploma. We are informed tha' .peelal

UlaIlpmeata ha.,. beea made for a ooploaa

.upp17 of dl-.cUna maMrial. Th. ellalcal

faclllU. are ald to 1Ie uDl1llpUlicl la lbt.

00.."". See aanl.

coa. "'AIIING.

I ha.,e been much !Dterelted In the arHclu

that haye appeared In 'be FARllBR of late

upoa 'bl. lu'bject.u I am. oae of ,hOle that

belle.. 'hat "cora i. kID..
"

e.,ea la wheat

powlqRan... I lllteMr. Wheliatoae'• .,I,w.

u esprllled In 'he FARllBB oUh.lith lDR.

.111 plan t. to hay. lb. land plowed bl ,h•

middle of April. Barrow w.U, and pia.'

Immeclla&el,. Aa IOOIl .. Lb. 'ou." .hoo'.

becta to poin' Shro1l8h the IrroUDd appll the

harrow agalD and puly.rla the land

thoroughl1 which d."01' all 'he .man

Weedl and Ie.... the land mellow. Thl. wlll

Ii.. tbe land two dr..ID", In about Mn da,.,

thaa Irl.,IDIr the OOlD a falr ltart. AllOOn u

thl. Is large enou..h, put In th. two harte

cahl.,ator, with a man behind It aDd Dot

upon the top of It, u I do not think he can

do good work aDd ride. It the land I. 10wl,

go oYer It both wall U IOOD .. poaelb1e. If

It Is oleaD, onoe a week I. ofteD eDough un

d1,0U ba.. beln oYer It three tim... This

Ihould be done by lbe middle of JUDe and b1

the time the corD II two feet hl..h, aDd then

It .bould be laid by. Later plowlDg 1 thlDk

of DO benefit. If th. land t. la aoocl cODdl

tloD, b, thl. time 'he corn will ha.,.
&Sclu.l.,e

�Ion of the land, and ,h. weect., if ao.1,

wlll Dot hurt It. After bary.t 1&1 'he lMt

of Augu.t or 1&1'1, In September, flO tlsroDllh

It wUh a hoe and cut out cuctleburrl IU'D.

fiower. aDd e.,811 other promlDent
weed 'hat

10U do DOt wl.h '0 ..ea oa ,our plaoe. The

lut part of corn oulture I coallder .e"

Important, aDd I ne'l)M' omit ",' and 'haa keep

tb8111 peatl of the 'armar ID check upon m1

farlD. A hand wlll go o.,er ten aonI ID a

da1 taklDg three fOWl! a' a tim. IIIICl trl.,lna

each weed a ollp with a Iharp boe. I alway.

rotate the crop. puUIDg It on Itubble .roud

uit t. �uch ....Ier SO MDcl aDd I 'hlat dOH

better.
WII. PBTT.Il8.

8011118 Co. Kllllu.
�.

Our farmers are now h';'._ID. 'be lUi.'
crop of wh,at eYer

DOWll la Lh1a pars of the

.... Oue mUlloa and a Jaalt band t.. a

.an ..tlma" for DlcklDlOD OOUD". or OD'

hUDdred and fift, bUlbel. for e.,e"man,wom.

an and child I. 'h. ooUD',.-.4"","
Ohrtma

elf.

•

II

I
•
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TH A; KANSAS. FARMER. .' (
•• "". .. t •

l'alal ra, N. Y.

'8'. Louie P�C'le M.rke'.

S\'. Lom•• Julr 8.1878.
BBliP-Uncbanged,QDd�d. tlSOO'ni.
FLOUR-DuUand uncballged.
WBBAT-Acdve; Ihipplllland lII111m, demud for

dry, lample lo� opened lower.cloeed hlgber and Arm;
No, 8 red, 8S�OSt.l(O, No... do.• 72H'874c
CORN-Htaber bat verr lIow; 84�o.
OAT8-Blgber;lI4�@"IIe.
RYB-Nomlul; 48c.
WBISUY-8tead" II 06.
BUTTER-Veg�qulet; ,..11011' dally. 11.111e.

countrr�ed. SOllie.
BGGs;..DaU,6H.7c forgaaranteed.
PORK-Buler' jobbIng at'0aGeO 411. '

DRY:SALT MJliATS-;:Lewer to Hili aaJeable at

t4 87H. tlI25, � UH.
BACON-BUr; 15 8'7H@5 110; 16 0006 05; to 1150

810.
LARD-Olfered at 86 80.

lit. Lo••• Lhe-lI&oeIl H.l'keL
S\'. Loms. July 8, 18'18.

OATTLB-8l;lpnlug gradel IIOmlul;. butllhere

Itook active and Arm I fair to choice lWen. .. lIIIO
4 111; do., COWl and heffert. lies 110; lIr&II Texu
lteert, ",8 80; do.• COWl..... 90; rec.tPt8,II4II•
HOGS-:Actlve and a IWe hlrherl collUD0II11gbt

Iblpplq.'8 6008 65; Yorkirl and Balt1moret, t3 711

88 06, packllllr� 18 8003 95; butch.. to fIuIor, 8 toe
•1t!L�lptl, -.900.
8Iuuu'-Actlve and Arm:. choice to faDer. 18 ooa

86tH; iOIM!. taOS 80; common to rur, I. I'H.If;
noelpt8. 800,

C....... P�.ee M..Ilet.
Cmo....ao, Jalr 8, 1878.

FLOUR-Dnll IIId unch&llled.
WHEAT-Dall, weak lIIil lower; No. • eprlng,

Il001 No. a.IIIIHo
CORN-Steady. and lD. fair demaD4, 8'7"c.
OATB-Actlve IIId lower; I8He.
BU-Ih..dr .nd lD. Jatrd_d; tile.
BARLEY-Dall IIId .lbade lowerl 068c.
POBII:-I'alrdemand andlowar; 1910.

LABD-II�1 IIId UDchaued.
BULII: lUAT8-tIt8adr ana uncbaqed; lbouldere,
.HeL�ort riblllHC, Ibort clear 6"e..

WIU8UY-St8adr and unchanpd.

Cllfe... Llv.'......."....

Oatcaao, JultS. 1878.
The Drovere' Jou,.,ud thll atternocm repgrtl.. tol·

10Wi :
BOG8-n-tpte. 8.000L!.'!ODK .nd bleher; h....,..
.. 0IIe. Ullllixed, ta .... lcr,
CATTL�Becelpti I.GOO; JDanet ltel4y._ ara;

CONItTIIPTIOJII CVB_D.

.Aa old phylllcl.a, retired from praadoe.
h."Dg had pl.ced ID h18 hua b, .. Ean
ladl..mlllioD..,.. 'h. formal.. of" 111mpl.....g.
table rellledf, of the lpeed, .Dd perm.DeDt
cure for coDlumptloD, broDchf&lt. ca\anh.
_hull. ud ..ll throa' ...d hlq atr_lqaa,
..110 .. poIlUve ud radical cllr. i'or D"r"'OIlI

deblllty ..Dd ..11 DenoUl complalD"...fter h......
hig &8I\ed Itl woaderful curatl.... powen ID
,holl.adl of 0&IeI, hu feh n hla dUl, &0make
" kaaowa &0 hll lutrerlDg feIlowl. Ac'U&ecl
b1 thl. motive••ad .. dellr. to rell..... hllmaa
luft'erlug, I will Had. free of charge. &0 ..11
who dlllre It, the recipe, with full direoUou
for 'Preparlag ..Dd uliDg. ID Germu, FNDOh,
or EDglleh. Seat bfm.ll by addNlliDg wl'h
.tlmp, DlmlDg 'bl. paper. W. W. Sherar. 149
Powell' Block. Roch..,.r, N. Y.

Corrected brChiCllO Lumber Co.
Jol.t IIId 8cantllJlg................. ..... 12.110

::�:g:::��:�:::::::::::::::::::: ::l::
.. No.D.................... ::�

Common boards, !artace............... H.OO
Stock .. D..................... ".00

:: :: g:::.::::::::::::::::: .:;:
I A..................... 6J 110

PlD.lIhllUl; Lumber 811.00 to l1li:00
Bloortna , 111.00 to 111.00
Shlnglflll ; 8.00 to •.00
Lath.................................... ..00

Topella Betall &..... M."II•••

WboleeaIe cub priC81 b1 dealerl. corrected weekly
b:rW. BdIon.

WBBAT-Per ba. IIp'rIJIg,, : .. .. . .. • . • .. • .60
Fall No.2...... ... ......... ..... .90

:: ��:t::·::::::::::::::::··:::::.: .. ::.: :�
CORN-Per bu. 20

.. White Old.............................. 20

.. Yellow :.... �
OATB-Per bu : :. 20
RYE-Perbll... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 32
BARLEY-Per ba :. 1IIG811
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl............. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . !.Z

:: �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:: .. :::::: �I:
�........ .. allO

.c.- _

CORNXICAL-.... .90 -arta"'. Fa... Ea.,fI..
·

CORNOBOP-..... '65 r'
•

RYB OBOP-................................. 85 � O P �oaI...
OORN·&OATB-

' .80

II
.. trIrlq _411 _

BRAN-......... ..50

�.
'I :::��t.�.::=

SBORT-.... '.65
�-=�'�7;::::.=

T•.,.. �. u..,NOiIIftcIaDIPLOIU._.IIIII.l.Lo'

;; = 4
BO.O·"'u.._ .... .,... V.Lc..

£.;1 t...-a.........

� �, ..��

P.BLOB ORQ.....

New ..adel.,u, lRyl.. of lilGe, ud W...
tera CoUIll8 org&DIJ::: recel...ed b1 E. B.
GuUd. T".D'J!m orpil' DOW ID etook

.t reduced prlOll !'&DRiDg from too to '100.
callud 1M Ulem.

CUy Propert1 .ad Landi. Impro...eci ud �D.
do.• Impro...ed. "bough' .Dd 101d b1 JOhD W. Sl..ck.

Topeka. KauiI,

IIORIIY.,! .ORIIY I !

If you wish to bOrrow money upon Real
Estate. and get yourmoneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go. to
the KANSAS LoAN AND hUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

. "

== 8 and 9 ::::
EI,h' ...d DID. per oell'. iD&erIit; 011 fana

loaul11 Sh..wlI.. ooa'1.
Tea per oeD' OD cI', property•

All good boDdl boaah' u IIIgM.
For read1 mOD., ud low IDter.... call 011

A. PBB8COTT.t Co.

lEW ADVERTIIEMEITI.

....001' .....en. la repl.,.... &0 ..ve ".
la &be P.rmel' will .0 ... favOI' It aIleY wU,I ..

.. &bell' ••Uerl to "vel'aIMn ....t ...." __ ....
".erabem••' ID &lI. H......P_er.

FORCE FEED CRAIN :DRILL.·

No ch&llre or Geert. B.. tile mOlt Da'Iect ftIroe
reM GJlABS SJlSDKB. J'DTILJZJlB 8()"." BO.
8WFTBR. LAND IIBUURII. and 8PRmGBOil: .t
t8C'bIlUIIlt8. BDmlne tile TIlIUJIPB hebe J'OU
bur lilY of thtl old fOlD' �wlleel DrtIl� ucI10a
will be CIIn't1ncecl tlla' It fl til. XoaTUGtlLAll
GRAIN SOWER INTO MAUBT. ucI theDrlIl to

bar. Relponllble ageD" W&llted where we 1Ia...
non.. Send for pamjibl.L.

J. W. STODDARD, & CO.,
Dayton, Ohio.

TO f)ONSU:nPTIVIS.·
Would JOU like to DOW how to ltaD the� a4

call1l0llr upectorattOll, tIIft'IIbr reIllVIDa"'�
10 UlaUhq cu healY Wo8ld;roa Ilk. tolnaow IIOW
to apel tile fner and .top the nleht .11'...., "0lI1l
r01l1lM toDow llow to ItreDJtIa.. til••,... 11»"
.1tanc1vd of� healt.] IJ1 • fIIW w.ctYb. fl.
ll&)�I.' 1110 _ tar IQ •pap '''I'NIIIIe
011Berbll Beme4lflll tor Lgq Colilplaliltli." 'eU to

all .DDlJ_t8 frH. -sA b� Ill&ll, AddNII. Dr.O.
PheJ� JIrowD, J"'rlll". N. I, •

Uncle Sain's Nerve and Bone Liniment
is most efficient in Rheumatism. Bruises,
Bums, Scratches and many other ills inci.
dent to man and beast. Sold by all n",,· Ooablal4 caae an4 wro�1raa ,..

wltIl .....

gists BuHdWire aali:e the , aIiil 4uU1e
• '.DllD. til. _Id. In ua. d " II .......

. oedlg all otllvnock f_u Iaa& .. 1\ _ ��
Save your hamess by oUin� it with Uncle CDft4. ,Ad.n. tile IOU'l'BWWtDM Il10.

Sam's Harneu 00. which will keep it 10ft �CKOo.,La�Kauaa.

and pl:able. This is the best oil ever made -l--W-.';_eU--I"":"m-p-'W\-ved--'D..--for leather. Sold by all HarnessMakers" A :.I.U .I:Qa,Uu.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder prevents =,,1:=t:1l�c:-:,a:'�:15
disease, purifies the blood. improves the.po: town CODtIlJIlqltoHl, III., clIaraHat

Ctite. gIves a smooth. �losav coat. and Will�v. -. UIlle OIl pal\ or.... wluIl. wwaii-I I&tII or balonit. orwm UdIu�" .... It

eeps the animal in goo conditioD� All ....OIl otIl.. IJNIIIIU. PrlOI"" B. JL •

clruglsts sell it.
. .&:RS,��.

-

IRON FENCE.

. "
...

.'
.

.......
,
..

LIIU.B FROM ••• YORK, �h�a;:;,o:�:o: .=.�:.!:...-:!:.:-:' Cat��':t�-:.��stl:::::.��.:.oc::: &"!.t!'��.-.ta..:t�:.. Exl�o�f1''::�ndwif;Ch��'.=
I
TbJa plaoe t. ,w.D'y",hree

mll.1 ... of
.hook lDoreue l& la .... aooordlDI M tIM apcl =:������n.��e�"l�&�::= ::'1�•.: CIlIA" Woel ....... ak'd remedy in Ul throat. utluaatlc.. I

Boob...,. OD ,h. N. Y. CeD'ral R.lL. aael .h.... of 'h. IDteilded .&ack or ria. In Oaa' .t home. and take it In c:alIco. WOOL-:Q.�� u tolknn: 'GG04 .841. bronchial &1rections. and hat saYed �1 I " .

'h heart of • an. fulaiD, r-
.

V tabl eVer were better Tbere Js lOme
.111_walla_. aaae, .... 1.00, ...... 1Il0II0 valuable livea. It never fail. t4) ,ive·..at.

.

Bri. C.ul. lD • _y th. &op of DO aIa...f 1�1I on tb. folUlu. old::n onb.:d In lOIIIe localities, .nd In othen ,-::�b�. t,��:c:'�. faction. Sold by all Druggiltl. I

eoua\rJ'. 'UI, tlo. or groaa4, u t. \00 OOIIUIlOD 1. th. w... tbere Is nOD.e. D. C. SPURGEON..N lei tai. uWlOtie4; I..., fer 111l41i1Da, 1114 I' •_.
.\ •

I
. Oar tprlq 0.,.._ ...r11, ud held outu

. ther.fore Ie. ",..III d..ma"ed by d...wlng PrOM ....-- Couar.
Il1ftl lor eome. . . Dr. ]aque's Germar;Worm Cake. are an I

Ute Ins ofK..y. wh•• It�u .row....�:- cl&mpD.... A...la.hl bullclln,rlckl.thel08". July stb:-Wbere, oh where Ia JachlOn? Week "-ClI,.HI ...Ilet.
effectual and safe remedy for worms. Thet

-. wl\1t. freqaea' frOl\l,.401Dg,
could.... ,

.,wa, .hould la....rl..bl, be Dorth ..Dd lOuth. afler wuk I look through the column. of the WOOL-.-Flae nln,.hed, �1'fcH...JUIll.l'f"ICI
are Pleasant to take and. DO� only destroy

daID&P &0 IIIl&1l frIlU•••lId la m..D, pI &0
Ii ID ,b.t w.., 'h. ra1' of 'hI! .IlD wlll dry FARMER. In hopes to see some report from thla b1b-WUled.lBe-,cI U01ori4o &l\d .mcu. ta«tlOc•. the worms. but remove all traces of them

---"... appl...Dd peall, W...lI h oft 'he ._P·"-,.-r- ••_ -la.b'I D'" .·II.Dd county. but .Inee Mr. Cone:. vialt, aotOllo wonldo
-' '. from the .ystem. leaving the child healthy

--
h h 11 ht

.., ""'.., ...-.-.. we recollect havlni seen from any part of Jaclraon;.
4'.....P"'_ .....ee. and stron,. They are warranted to live

atrawberrl..
·

...d cb.rrl.. , t ou. .. •
d 0111, to tb. Donh. ud 'h. lIOa\h wlDd. h..... and yet should 'ou say h. the FARMU that JacII- .

A'rflBIIOIf• .t:alr 8.1878. perfect satisfaction. Sold by all Druggilts.

orO,; avaw_rl.. are 6 to 100 per quart.u 1_ .arf... &0 d 'heir force U"""'; IOn was one 0 the poo...t couatice In tbe llate, WBIlAT-No. a. fall. _, No••, do., 'llSe1 No.1. ••

•-

- .....- how lOOn would you lee ., 'cool thousand arise ID IP!lIla. IIIIcI.O. a. 48., nO. F
ehenlll3 &0 _.

b'
I 'ru.'••re Ion•• &0 lee 'h. KANIIAI F.lBJ(U their dlgnityaad deny the <tharge. RYB-No.',4Oe. or Headache; Constipation. Uver Coa,n

Whea', 111 m�D' plaC81. 18 ....r7 11gb'. u
IUn more geDerallo 'he hom.hf 'h. farmell Crops ia Jacllson are ',ust splendid." Wheat ����o��·l:'f�. plaint and all bilious derangemeats of the

OD Ua. whole will be .a .....eu'e crop; "will 01 'be w.." 1 8.Dd 8&Ch .1l00eedlag I.ue 10
and rye are mosUy In the .�. and never In the CORN-liar oona, lie, Ibeued, lie. rejected 18c:. blood. there is no remedy u lure and .afe

be from 13 &0 20 cl&,. before wheat harv..' milch luperlor to ,b. Preoed1D. one Jlke 'h. ��:Jry ��� ;;::�el����h�J:r:I:u.�::. LaWN.. M....... :���:Nj�!yl���o�\���ilf:: �i!,Ita:�
wID be Ga. Corn 18 back".rd, bll' th. l...t ID...eD&or of th. tel.phoa•• If yoa k':'p OD w. hue been belter, but the averace crop wDl be flllly

, L4WU11011 July S. 1878. � stomach. and in giving healthy aetlon to

f.w warm d",1 h.....e helped" ...." maob
OUDO' comprehead wha' yoa 1D11 com. &0. up to twenty busbels per .�.re, andwe bear of lOme W�." No. a................................. '1

tbe liver. Sold by all Dniggists.
'11._1_"- b--"ID" ud p",ml... a good ,Ield,

. T.·
who have threshed twenty-'St!ven busheb,' andmill II _�':::::::::.:::::::.:::::'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.. '

.. ,

-I" -- • lers pronounce It UDlUrpaIHd In quality. Rye II Coni'...

thon-h ftO' 10mu,. aOl'8lla crop U1II1I&I. a full average crop, whlle."""JII wbeat Is rather 0.'"
. Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup has never

-.. '--... 1 I
' _ eo..". d I

'fI""
h b R

1 -' failed to gl've immediate reliefwhen used

Po",", ..r. growa qoUe es D " 1 D 1 _n
poor, an oall are gett I!' somew at rusty, lit l!l,:u,;,..:.::n.:..:.:.:.. I10................. I'n cases of Summ'er Complal'nt. Chole .

wllterll N.w York••ad the f.rm.n b..... to J�D. 24th.-Wh.., ..ll oat, ..ad 18"De.-..u1 Ihould th�, rain hold 'off b • few days•• Jarre H......_ ••

00.---'1 wl'h 'h. b-·le 0- their cropl woald 1004. with th. esceptloa of 10m...r11 .OWD, yield is anticipared. I
. ..��t;:.��;;.:�

".aoea.OO; IIteen, aa.11O intantum or pai.ns in the.stom.cb� Mo�h.
_...

vv., whl� h I .1 red b th 8. N m. whicb Is the great. �rop of this part of the OAL�oI4 �c��laead.
.

, era, when your httle clarhngt are luffenn�

...._ I IDed Gr... I. 1.lr .Dd maD1 are
w I h w... muc DJIl ,. ,. e state, is looking well, .esbec:laJly on (alI.plowed 8R.8P-LIVI, .�.OO. " from these or kindred cau--. do not hes�

_118&1' �'Lraelr 1
. • wh.1., I. worth. thl.we.k. 73c; Des' week will ground. Manyclaim that Il&Uplowlngwlll not JII'O' BID:u-e� No I�poa.d 'IlH N laH

......

cattiDg ... CI o...er. be"" h 70 Co ld 230 Th duce. crop, but we have near here a sample or fall caIt. 'fe: drJ aflll lie;Ro." 80; illY Ml� °No.l�i tate tc! give it a trial. jou will lurly be pleas-

Fanu-.,. \00 high-priced for .. poormu
wort c. rD. 0 , • • D.wcorn plowingthatwillcertalnly·Contradlctthllitatement.

No. 1,80. ed with the charming effect. Be .ureto

&0 \h1Dk of owalD,a hnndred aor., wlUloa' crop
will be a bouD'lfal on.. 80 far ... w. Mr. Cone,while here, called upon Mr. T. Y. Fl'OIt, Lea rail.......

r·
.. buy Dr.Winchell'. Teething Syrup. Sold

-..._.u_,· ood .h·-e of hI.·llfe'lm.-..ID, DOW caa judge. flax I. extra ID•• ud a large I1Ild In hla commUJilcatlon to the FARMEIl, men·
v_w... .kee.

; , by all Druggists; only 25 eta. per bottle,

-..--
• r-#

dhOI k 11 • ch tioned the fact of his harroWIng with a 16-lOothan ' L"',..."cIJml.lulr S. 1878,:
,

for 1&••, 'b. raw of ,73 � ,193 per ....
bre.. , IOWD. .U 00 we; DO. mu

row, OIl which tbe driver rode. Mr. Frost has 130 �.l8�8Oca." No... GOo, nJ�. 1IOt.." GREAT SALE OF' CA1TLB.-O,-i' readen

Whea't. from '113 '0 1 93 per bu.hel ; corn
IOWD••ad .. good prOlpect tor ....."'hIDg, acres of com, 90 of whichwu fa1l-plowed.and the OAT8-Wlaol-.le IEc. meU 18.

'
•.
�

will find in our advertisinll' columns the

""_.' old PO'''·�.
ItA..

" oa··
"" &0 810,'.•111" wl&h eDcoaraalDg raiD'. Peaoh.. are Dot ...." latter is not only "tasseled" but Is "allklng out." PO'l'A'1'OB8-1De11)

•

......
_uuu -- -

h I _I h h hI
It.tand!lnearlyelchtfeetlnhelghtudpromiael. BRA:R-a_tGIl.· sale ofMr. Fitzgerald. ofSt.M"""I Kanaas.

120 dozeD; bu'wr It)c p.r poued.
p,18JI'y la , I. v ct ty. It oug .aoua or

large yield, while somo farmers wllo cry down fall SHIP8TlJIl'-tl0per toll. advertised to take place at his-farmI, near

per
J. R. POWU, hOlDe UN. Chem re pl.Dt,...Dd NIllDg plowlni, have been unable to work their sprin�

for fl • bUlh.l. Bl&elkberrl... t.me ..Dd 'WIld. plowed com more than ODce. and many fierds have ._v••w..da ..... Mukee. the above place, on July 19th• Thi. un.'

are beadlalf low with ,h.lr boaDtiful fralt. �o:=!e:1;:gr�i�I�.in consequeDce the �rop
Beef 8teel'll.t'8l(C; co�va--oa\'JI, lulr 8, 1878. r doubtedly presents a very unusual oppottu•

.._ M.....-, eo..,. II. 11:. &.- Theywlll be ripe la .bout twoweekL 'Sqalre Mr. Frost Is •. model {armer, aud although.he �"�=l' nity for purchasin� pure.bred and' high..

Ja•• le.-Th. wlu&er wh...t crop ID Ul18 De&l..huat hu ripe .ppl.. aad p8&Ch.. al. came here only Iut fall•. went on to a faml with BOG8-I.l(OI"c, grade animals.

pan oi'h. coat, 18 mllob betwr.\haII laI' read,. whloh I.....r,. ...rl,. for K....... JOhili �=in:ero���' eH���e:J!u��:-!�en��� Topeka Bute"el". BetaO MarJIe&.

,OU althoaah It 18 DO' U good U U ptOml8ed IOD COUD'118 .dorfajf IOIlUIwh., from drouth. houses In the county, a r� bam, bas built�eral

kI be. Th.coatbl1w we' w_,her�dr.m.ged OD &CQOUD' of "blue-ribboDl." Th., are ,.'" miles of barbed·wire fence. bu seeded some twenty B!D�= B�� I,�.:::::::::::::::::
1

acres, fenced off a ninety·acre pasture, aDd put out .. Route.. .. ..

the wh , orop COD.lder.b1,. The �r8&&'8 • Ung vor1 pleatiful bere. trees,lO that one would IUppose he had lived here F Q n--
.

H -
.. HC]!Id � -.� � I,� .

mach larger ,h.D lUi' ,..r. anet_ com· Your .gea' hu "boa 'hll neighborhood .. for ten years at least. H. will soon iO to Illinois 1II

meaced .bout 'he 26th ofM.y III 'bl. part of ........ credlt..bl. DOUce for fiae ho.... We will andWisconsin for a flock of Spanish Merino sheep.
..

TTO'1J;. the e&rCUI" :::: ::: :
-I

10- We have maay otber good farmers, and more
.1lU -Cho� r.er Ib ..

'h. coua',.. ud " ..boa' h&lf done ..' pr8leDt ha lar,. lIumbe,. for marke' lies' f..IlIf we that ought to be.
Rout ,....... . ...•

d.w. The com crop promll.. v." f..lr. keep cl.ar of th. hOI' choler... The1 .re now JackSon counly is improvme very rapidly. Roads Topell. LUMbel' MukeL

Th.re'- Dot much old cora 10 the couDt,. cheap. L. W. MOLL.
and bridges are being built, and as we have two

.. good railroads running throueh it, the CentJal

The fruit crop for 1877 wu UIIexcelled .ad the
Prom EUIe COU.I,. Bruch Union Pal:ific and the Kansas Central, giv-

Orop proml... to be u h...vy th18 yearul..t; Ju1,1....-"Eaq"lrer,
.. la 10ar ._-u. of JIlD.

ing us good shipping facilities, aad being 10 easy of

.... ... access to Atchison, the best market In the litate. it

all klDd. of froU flourl.h ID ,htl
.

couD'r,.
26th can eDjo,. abeoluwly ufe IlDDluutt, from will soon be second to no county in the state.

There 18 no' muoh v.cant l.ad ID 'h18 part of
,b..t· commOD lCOur.e of a.w colm'd.. th.

! KIP.

'h. State ud v.rllltU• u" pr.irle l.ad [Ia
fever and ague la Ell18 coaDt,. I' d: DOt

MODlj(ome" COUDt,. Impro...ed f..rm••r.
kDow,Deither h�"el h.ard. of • Iba,le caM

IOllIag from 'ea to thlrtf do11111 per .cr•. of ,hat compl..lat la th18 COUll',. b. t. 10

HOr181 ..ad c.ttle of ..ll dHCrlptioa .re ry h••Uhf. doetoll caDDOt live b1 'heir prof...
low h.re.. F.rm l.bor 1.10" from 'w.l to

doa. The,.re obliged to cb..Dle their occu.. New Yorll Moae,Mullel.

8.fteea doll.n per moath; b, 'he d.., ..boa'
'I

h pl.oa.
N.w YOBX_, Jul:r 8.1878.

H...8D'y.1I.'t'e oea" .Dd a doll..... T ere w... a
Whe..t �bout III h.rve.'ed; "good :yIeld •

GOLD-0&:jned and cloeedlaUOOK,w1thAleednrlng

gre.' d...l olltoae feaoe ballt 111 ,hI.II.lgh- IUd quallt1. C.Ule .re dolDg w.lI; DO dl... th�VB�Mii.NT8-SteadY.
borhood lut wlawr ..ad .prlDg:. The I..Dd III

eue wh.tever. Bummer cropl dolaa well; .:':-1!r\O:�m&N.fI��"f:t�1Itrong.
Ualt pan of �e coUII'y I. u escelleD' q1UU1U. would ao bett.r If w. bid lOme more raiD; 8TOO1[S-lIaaket Irregular. bat lD. themain lower:

" belDa prlDclp&ll,. llmettone IOU. The w...
gettlag IOmewh., dry. Cora lR.ad. ..boat r�eD.:f:�n� "::b���Dtr:.dh::!�e::'�:!c:r:p��:

tel prlylllge for .�oc I. IIpleDdid. Tbe
.11'0 fAa, high' ..lr.ad" fuUllled the Fourth of meatwu IOlt1 and themarket. with the exception of

b b• t.h t
• - • # coal ebarel. wnlch were Arm tell ot!'.l( to I" per cent;

IOhooli ..r••aperlor' roug ou. e COUD y. Jal,. requlremeDt for .. crop•.acoordlag to 'he at cion • armer feellDg let In, and tbereWd • recov.

MAT. VANDUYNE. old aCi•.re, " A kae. high 'h. Fourth of Jaly.'
err Of" per cent.

J FuLL a..... Cia, Llye-Itoek Markel.

Pro.. Le.�eDw��'b Co�q" ,"" ���: >- . :.
" .

'_." ..:� _

.

", If, ,.

08BPB BB.
K.t.RI.I..OIn. Jal.J 8. 1878.

Juae 24'h·...;.!.�.�h,:·�bb�:'O ;�:: call� ·(:·I.t!t�"�i�to�
CO••lY! P••••'ly••I.; Tbe recelpte otcattle &IIlI holil duriag-llundar and

h l� =tIDlJ-'1"1J:.''\lr�te4. �:':Jid'·I"':.:;o .:o!-are In the IIIJdst of haymaklnl. thll mornlDII: are very Ugh'. bemand moderate at

more' ..a '

.. '. _. -, �L:�'�';;' i'." .�.< ... �" ,��.'do.er:a \dmothy mixed and cut wben clover guot.tlonl. Oblcago reJ>Orti. "too care, two-tbIrd!

will .....ra............·::; ·�_.·10"·'...·;..;, o.!l�· :.�., .•• d ff. cll mak th best li0lrl;cattlemarketarm." Weqaote: .

• - �,�.,.: 1"."--- -':�''''':''!':'''.''''''. ' u��:�.�;,o ry 0 ,we "m es e
,Choice native Iblppere 1400 to 1Il00.....4004,110

I.ut ,...r ..boa,'lB·ll1ll·b.r'i" Cora 10011...11. hay. . ,_. .
. Good to choice ehlppert. 1� to 1400. 8,71504.80

" 1I&D'" l1li&11 but q1l&li&1 good Til. Cherries of all kinds now ripe; about ball a crop. Com·fed Texaa .nd Un balCh.I'

or. ,q " •

and from appearances about half. crop of applce. Iteert. 900 to 1250 :.: 8

II
110

..uoll hu beell good ud thlD" look prot- Peach crop about the same. Gralu crops aro ex.. G_wtntere4Tuaaeteers I� • 80

perou If.w. canp'. reuoD.ble prloe Itor cellent; �I beg!nto cut grain In aweek or ten d4ys. ���-::=w:,:.�'iMiiei8::::: I:
h ..-._ _Lo_ 1& '11 "h t Weather IS very warm for the last week. Com, In Grue W1D.tered Texaa helfare and COWl a 110 Grocera retall,riDllllt, correctedweeld7 brJ. A. Lee

w ...,w.,............pan" WI .. • .....
general, Is small for this time of the Ye!U'. Wet Bixtr 1a0000lMlld till'morum; at ts iiji, .yerllclnr 001lD.t.rJ produce tnoted.t bUJiD.g prtcee.

men up ia theM p&l1I. Farm.,. .hoald no' weather and cold nights delayed it. Will about i21 poanda. No cattle 80Id up to �t wrtttl. APPLU--l'erbaalael.................... .".10

be iD b kI ,tu..h 'heir whe.' B&ack It finlsb plowing last time this week. We work our We pve. few of 8aturda,.. ..lee: 12 uti.. bn " B&AN8-Perbu-W'bfte Na..,. '1.111

• all'1 .'
com four .nd five times The FARMEIl never says

ere' COWl. .varaalDr 197 pauna. tIIIII; 4'1 Colorado .edf1llll .... .... .. • ..OP

ud doo't .ell aDtil .rala 18 wor,h ,1.00 • h n btl'; d t tl1. 1arg
coni·fed lte81'. averaging lJ181 ponnd•• 13,67,lt, 6 00mm0ll........ '1.110

owo CD. you are 0 ...e o run oyer ose e b.tch..'.teen,.V�lll1l1OiIIIda,l8,11O.... 0Ialcw.............................. 1.211

bathel. If 10U hold It yoa will get th.t prlo•. fields iu Kansas. Tell 'lis. . BO<i8-Actlve and '. lballe blgher than Saturdar; UU'1"1'D-Perlb-Cho101................ .6

J. H. SIUIVD. fTUl they are clean, If time and weather pennlt.- 13 leoaall' .

lIle4lwlll........... .4,

.

.

[EDlT01lll FARMEll.) . .

8.1.... & Slfmn. CBlDllK-Perlb................... .8

[Wh, do 10U 'hlDt 10.Mr. B.? ED.FABMBB.] Am a constant reader of tbe FARMER, which IS
Llvc·StockCommleelon lIlerchante. �Perd05-Prelh '... .m .

• welcome viaitor weekly. M.. neighbors are also Nf'w York Pr04af'. M....e&.
bOIlllCY-Pw bbl....................... &.IIIAII.IIO'

F_ eo••, C I,. taken with It, or else they woul4.not try to pocket N.w You.·Julr 8, 18'18. ��'::.r!.P�""a'.::':.::�:::':.:'.... ,:10::1
Ja. 8O&h.-We h....e been f ored thUl far It from ..y table every OpportuDltr;; they have. . FLOUR--UncbagOfl.

POULTBY-oblcllellll, Live, ¥r.aa..... . 2.000s 25 , �111!1".

,'L b .._- f _1- P
Would some one give us an deaorexpenence WHBAT-SteadYJNo. 2.prln,. 980;01 01; No,a. �,!!Io�',,!, b.......... gz" J _ �

Ualt IeaIOIiwi...u. a.....ce 0 ......; .r- in� ches1D.uts in Kansas? It would be a Tal- 9Ice1ll;No.l,'1 05.
._.. .... ....

. .
..

be th If I Idbe �__.L'll R'lrB FI
0-. "

.......... 10

�
-_

.. 40

......rlD' ud ladUluloa. f&rlll.1I ..... 0C0&a uable tim r ere t cou grown suc�u y.
- rmfr.

b �
ONION8-P.ba......................... _

. 7.·�, Oba=dJ-'" ........_, r"".II._'a.,
9_"

,/II'
. I sent a two-quart tin can filled wltb chestnuts and BARLBY-Nommallr nDe aD OABBA.G- Per do.zea 2..... 5

.. _ ... A'"IMM: _ �.-

Ilclllall, ead ID CODl8qllODOI of beiDa kept too about bal' "--p 1011 to Lincoln county Kansas to
CORN-Actlvealld .,hadeblr er,.teamer,�"e

- ..... . _.v

_ .. fr b I • 1"-' Chi.........
'\ hllfh mixed ''1048,lte '

. T,.pella Mukel.
------------------

ma.... om' .roora ... _. rope .reaeal my brother, J. O. W. He says they aredolni O.T8-8teaclJlmixedw�t-.I9..IJi'O' TRIUMPH
.r&11ylook rem.rk.bly well; Winter wh.., well, and my opinion is If chestnuts could be taken COFFB.....Pti'merlRlo 15,lte. Corrected 'weeklr bl' B. D. 0Iai-1r, Dealer In ma•. J

.
from the trees when ripe, and kept In •moist, grow- SUGAR--Qatetand et8adr. FIII'I, 'l"IJIow aDd Leiatller. ;.

all harv..ted...�d nearl, &llttlok�•. It 18 of Ing ctlndition, .nd shipped and planted in the fall, MOLASSBS-Qulet IIIdunchanred. BIDlIC8-Groan.............................05
.

esoelleat 'qu..m,....Dd I thlDk wlll yIeld from and cultivated similar to com in the spring. they RIP08M°B-!..!..�er. m-••10�10 '11i.
PrJ I'UDt........................... .08011

d be I d h fall 1& d'
"' J.. DI'J 8&1t.,. .9

13 &0 80 bUlhel. to 'he ..ere! Oa. of our coul. rep anle 'e next . n ID.my com· C IIlBAT8-l"lrmer;lonr c eIU'mlddlee. II,.. Calf, Greea......................... . '.08

11 II' 1 I th tb rt f 'h
field tbls year, where I had it ploughed last fall, a LARD-Firmer; prillle Iteam; .707 l'H. ,KIP. Green............ .05

w. tIO ..rmell, a e IOU pa 0 e good mlUlY young chestnut trees from eight to BUTTBR-Dall;and unchanged. '

SheePPeltl,c............. .7tel.00

colUlly, &old me,. Ihort time ..go. hll wheat, twelve inches high. Seem to grow fast as I culti· �:l:rJiy�\:::)'�.���· T�a�c:.:..���.���.t.���.the Prlce..�
h. thought, woald 11.1d SO bUlhel. to the vate the com. I have � good many cbestnuts

. around the field. Those In the field were merely
acre; had _hlrt, &elr.. of th.t klDd, .ad COD- scattered there by accident.
tid.red the muure he put oa the Iud la· ,W. WARTON BOONE.

creued tb. yield lome teD bu.hel. '0 the Prom WJndolle Coun".

acre•• "roDg argumeat to UI, brother f..rm- .
June IISth.-Wb�at i� all harvested. The yield

ell &0 h..v. our m..Dure h..ul.d out UD1I&1Iy
IS not very good In thiS county; about IS bushel�

I. _ per acre through tbe county. We hEave fullyone.
OD &0 'Il. f.rm, 10 ,h..t w. caD recel...e 'h. third more acres In wheat than last year. There il

beIIefi' of I" .....lae. not muoh old com on hand. The yield per acre of
wbeat is about the same as in 1877; oats, 40 bush-

Th. 0..' orop I. good 'hll yo.r; will doubt- els; rye, 25 bushels; potatoes, 1100 bushels.

I.. yield .to to 30 bUlh.11 to th. acre! Com Market price for wheat, 7Sc, rye, 400; oats, 2SC;

bi"- f-' • ·h'- 'I ._ be 11" butrer, ISC; eR'gs, lOCo
_ ..r...... m., ov .Il exce ea crop. The condition of cattle is eood; not so many as

I .... dall,. h.re ill CalIforal.. &owDlhlp, lut year. The fruit crop is good, except apples;

ple08l from four to lix feet high too large &0 they are very scarce. Small fruit is plenty.
.

.

•
There Is no vacant government land In thIS

caltiv..t.. Gr I...bad.n&. C.,&1e ..... do- county, .nd very Uttle raw prairie. Improved

laa flael,; h pleat, to eat! farms are worth from $110 to '100 per acre, owine:

BarllDgtoa our COUll""" I. trol,,, live to improvements and lay of land. Good work
, • horses. '75 to 'IllS; milch cows, '115 to '40; twO'o

&oWD••Dd I doubt whether aDf &oWD of 2.000 year-old steers, $115; farm labor, SIS to 'IS per

IDh..bltaDu c.a equal ft. la • bu.IDe. polat of month. .

...w la 'he ".t.. 'SAXUBL HODGB.. We b.ave good schools, and churches of all de-.
• . nomlaatioD.S. WM. EDWARDS.

Fro. O..,e Coua',. Pr_ c..e, C-.I...

Jal, 2Dd.-Plea" of rala; Crope of &II J�ly Ist.-'rhere has been more rain fell here

iDd. dolDgw.ll except OUk,r beutt, whlob within the lut .six .weeks �an I ever saw in the
, same lenath of time In my bfe; Some of the com

l111D1111 pl&C81 are ODly a partI..1 .tand. A here looks very well, while other fields In wet,low

load deal of prairl. brokeD ap thla IeaIOIi ID land Is feYen up to weeds. There is quite a nUDl-

Ul18 ..clafty. F&rIIlenla good 'pirl"; droD.. � :m::�r;n�n:t:risJ!s��rt�a�e::, ::::
complrJDiDg. Th. late rI.e la the prloe of threshed. lOme In the shock, and some sta�. It

ho.. ud vmoUl "ther ligu, eDcour&18 mu, Is feared that the wet weather will Injure the grain
•

,.. d ... of wheat to some extent. Tbls crop pro,ed to be
who looked OD ...e at. lide &0 reDewed .a..

one of the heaviest known In this county. Rlllt did

erll1ud OOD8.d.ace for th. fu'oN! not Injure it as It was feared it would. One man

M1 esperl.ooe I. ,hat lIDall grala IMIed cut and staclled hi� �heat, tben ploughed· the

ell 1- groundand plant.d II In com.

bro1lgh' from .. warmer m.te .. bener thu Apples not more thaD ODe-third or one-fourth a

from • cold.r; Experl.Dco with Hed·corn crop; peacbce, full crop; cherries, grapes, bl.cklJer...

hu DO' been ualfonil, bu' ",'ber "lldba. &0 ries, a'upberries, gooseberries, ele.. all fine this

'b.·oppoelte of wh...t. e\c: . 'S:!� greenback� here. We have a greenbacll
. The writer III li"I'1'm emd lI'iruide. which club In tbis township. S. W. Reed Is secretary; C.

70U quote I� 10al: .I.ue .of 'h. 26th, .JI: TG!'����:;d 1181 pounds of wool from

"Ia I&aoklq m..t•• Ioocl foa4..'108. etc .•
"

oae sheep this &pring.

r_' ..: �'_\.."'.' M �1...... a. '.:a.�
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TA H� KANSAS FARMER., JaI, 10, ••'"

Iy goodl SlIe :"00111 uled. with lo�e 1m

the rough 1111£ wove� In.
"

BDITBD BY IlBII.I"'''. HUDSON.

fon honorable and kind hearted mao. 1 be- Ihe bad been before be crol8ed bet path. Elliot, I do not know what your are think

Jle"e 1011 are I. a ,"*,Ion \0 kee, her .ta, the Wha� eluthlJ end could Ihowl.g her thll let· in� ofme :' but it'was the sudden sboc,k;

,tylelbe baa .,... aooUl\omad \0: and: alliO 'er lIl,ve now,o" to uplet her peace of milld, and it is so long since __
It Her vOice

,hal. if Ihe ;,el'4l' your wife, you. would be Ir.d� a cruel tlD,e of bltternell to her grief for broke', and her eyes wandered to the letter

rood aDd faithful to her. Am 1 Ii.h,. or her father. aDd perhaplltlr up lome morbid which her other hand beld pressed l{ently
aot!"

leruple u to bet tight to &ecept the new love againlt her bOSlom. "I loved him,' she

1 rOle and anlwered-WeU. well. what which wal waiting \0 be offered, to her! I said. looking up at me again with a sweet

do the wordl matter now! But I mUit ha"e thought of it aU night aDd all the next day, simplicity that was above all disguise.

made m1 meanin�plaln at anl rate: for he and in aU waYI aDd light., but thll wal the "and we were parted. I do not blame my

pr---.I my b--.I adly.
re.lIh to which I invariably came; aod 10 the I th • d i' 11 ., I

� - lId bid b I' I d'd d dear ra er ; .an t 15 a oyer now.

"Th--el JOIl are a ..ood fellow. doctor. aod end relO ve \0 a e Y" lOOt... d b �

.... h h 1 't h thlD" -'thlD ought not to have given way so. an erore

I beUeve you. Ther.llODI Itlpulatlon, ow. l'r01 tee. er, owever; leme ....I d

ever, wblch'l mUit malte.
WUl you �rel me made me averle to dolDa' 10; and I locked you. What waslit-.that you wante to say

to It?" ,

It up allalO with other papen which were to to me 1"

"You have beea 10 wonderfullYfnlUOu \0
remain to my kfleplDg.

Wanted I Ah, but the want was past

me.llr. Robartll �t would be har if 1 did Th. fuoeral wal 00 tbe followlDIl day,Mag. now.1 I too could save said, "It is all

ao� agree to aoyUllnll you
ulied." dalen would go. though I tried to pereuade over," but looking at the' rentle courage

'''Doa'' take ray chlld from me, then. I her \0 the contr&rJ, for it wal a cold, raw day, in her fail', pale face. I could not but be

have .. laDc1 1 am oot her. for verJ lonll'; aDd I wu a'rald for her heahh; but, though brave myself.

but 1 could not ,ltve withou' her. You wlll pale al death, Ihe wal ve,y c.lm, aod eveu M "Nothing of any importance," I an

prom'" m....
the gravellde made 110 moan or cr,ing; but swered. taking her hand in mine. It was

.. h Id h I ft hi b t Rood \here with locked handl Ind head a IIt-
to be for the last time " though she did not

I ..Dew I e wou not ave. m; u
tie bent. a tall, Ilender Ogure, all black from

1 promlHd notwlthltaodlDg. h d f i th f· ed I know it. "I h.d meant to ask you some-

"ThaDk you'. aDd-don't ow aDythlng to ea to oot, cut out alfa Dlt II alnt r co·
thing'. but it does not matter, and you

•
h or of an aft.ruooo Iky-a Ogur. .0 lolhary

hu Jet awhIle. I do oot believe that I e
and pllthetlc In hi volcelell bere&Vement,tha�

have answered it. not knowing, already.

car88 for you at Prel8ot. or IU"'" at Jour It comel back to me even no" "Ith the 10Dg. Let me speak of this letter instead. You

carlDg for her. or I wonld not uk U: but
Ina' 1 had then to take hllr 10 my arml.

and 10 will know I did not mean to grieve you

overhutlo_mi,ht onl, upMt her peace and
:.ho" her that love had oot left her alon. tD when I showed it to you. What I want is

damage your own caule. Leave her alooe
the "orld after all. to see you happy. my child. Only be frank

for a whlIe'"
'

•

,"But to-morro"." I laid to mYlell. a. I put with me: and do not forget that you are in

1 .....11&ed; ...d ...nwhlle 1 wUl tell lOU her aDd COUiln JaDe, who had arrived in time my care. I will not, fail you. You love

wha� 1 did. I ..t to "olk to beautify and 'for th. ceremony, ioto the carriage. "Only thIs-this young man. Do you know if

refumilh my ug1, old hOllle. from flUret &0 Ull to-morrow I We.ball both kno" &heD," he is true to you; or where we can find

ce11ar;and I got ,ogether plctuNi. aod old Wu it lome mockiDg 8end whloh whilpared him"

china, and qualot bra.lel, aDd I cuonlDgly to me that if Ih. caled tor me lhe would nev- The red firelight was on her face. but I

pelluadad Magdalen-old Robartl Iaufhlog er ha"e kept h.r fllce 10 It8adl1y averted Irom
saw it writen· through all the ruddy glow:

In hll.leeve a� 111 all the while-that had mlDa. aod anl"ered me al brlefl, and cold1,
lUUe tut.aDd leu Um. of my own for luch .. Itancied Ihe had done all thllt day-the

and felt her hands tremble. Yet her pa·

thin,.; aDd 10 won her to lend me herl In the dllY which lIaw the compllttlon of the lalt Illr_
thetic eyes never waven:d in their straight

ohoiCtl of nearly all I purchuedj belDg wilh.. vicel I could do for her T But wbat 'did it forward glance.

ful that they Ihould be aU accordlug \0 her matter 1 I "ould bave aerved her all myllfe "Do you not know?" she sain. "Dr.

own tute. 10 that the houie, to which ooe day Iolig, even if 1 had known I could never have Elliot, you are very good. I never knew

I hoped \0 briDl my darUnll, .hould not repel 80 much r."ard al a Imlle from her. YQunll how good till to·day; but you cannot help

her by UI uDUk.D88I to that Ihe left, Ire- meD. "heu they mike love, do It BI they rUD me in the way you think. There is Doth

member her OylDg to me one day that Ihe and leap, for the prlz. lhe, hope to win, ing now ofGuy to find but his grave. He Miss' Phebe W. ',Sudlow of Davenport,

Ihouid quite look on It u her houle when It WIth men of my age i� II dlff.rent, When died five years ago, just before we came to Iowa. 'at present City Superintendent of the

"u Onilhed; and 1 hardly know whether the we love a womaD. it il not wbllt we caD If" this house," Davenport schools. has been afPointed to

wordl gave me mOlt paiD or plealure. Would from her. but what we CIlD do tor her we "Died '" I must have said it; but it did the position of lady professor 0 the Iowa

ah. have aald It if th.re had be'D any 1ael�ng thiDk about; not sound like mb voice, and the room State University and Professor of English

iu hill heart akin to that 10 miu. for her? I went to 1&1:1 her OD the follo"ln" day, Sh. 'd
. Y" 'd

d
... h' d

• seeme reating Wit me. "es, she sal Language and Literature, with the full pro-

An yilt Ihe too. IUC a rank an eaa'er wa. In the diDlng-room, the lIerV&nt laid, and b'.

lntereat in it all; and wu 10 ".rmly cordial aloDe; and there I found ber. I had gone In softly. the tears rimmIng up mto her eyes fessional salary of $1700.

and truetful with mtl I kne" at IeaBt that unaDDounced;and,I,muet llave _tartled her, for again. "it was barely twelve months after The Beebe and Manitou hotels (Col�

ijh.llked me, and how often Iloot likiDg only a deep crlmllon .pot clime Into her cheek II -papa sent hfii� dawaYh' He went to
orado Springs, Colorado) have engag-

10Vllr'II preludt;1 1 hlld much .ecret doubt Ihe rOI' to greet me, and I felt hllr haDd Australia. The nen s were we first met ed for the summer season's festivities. a

and ttlar and anxiety about 'kat time; but I tr.mbl. in mlDe. h nevllr hlld done 10 be.. gave me news of him two or three times: musical quartette from Topeka, Kansas

look back on it no", aDd koow that I Will for..
but it was not good news-there was no

'

very happy in It all the lame. '·1 did DOt expect, you." Ihe II&ld, allttl. fore good news to hear." Her lip quivered eveu
Prof. F. J. Gardner, Miss Mary Kellogg.

The end came IOODer thaD aDY of UI ex· mally. "It ie kind ot you to come, when I now at the remembrance: but she went
G. "ltV. Parkhurst andj. H. Ripley com·

pected. Mr. Robartl wal taken iuddenly have beeB taking up PO much of your tim. of on. "I suppose papa was right; he Vias pose the quartette, an are elegant per

"orle one evening In early May. .A. 8Uflcel8- late. Coulln JdDe hdR ollly juet gone up. not stead, my poor Guy,' and he grew less formers on the instruments named respec

ion of talntlDg fit' follo"ed; and though he !tain. I wUl rlnll' tor her." and ehe wal lIO after we parted, At first I hoped that tively the violin. pianc, cornet and violin..

rallled from them, h wu only to pain too reaching out her hand to the bell wben I .top my love miitnt help him; for he, knew I cello.

keeotor htl exbaulted frame to bear. Before ped her. would be true and wait until he had gone When Mrs. Jameson was in Boston she

midday on the morrow he wal dead; aDd "Do DOt ring JUlt yet." I said. "I have , d F 0
.

he

Magdalen kDelt weeplDfl by the bed wbere 10methlDg I want to lay to you firlt. Do you
on, and won papa s consent. An papa met ather Taylor. n one occasion

a few momeDta back he had tried to clallp our mind T It is not a good time, perhaps. but I
was not unjust, doctor: he would have giv- told her in a melancholy voice that he bad

two halldl in hi. dying Sugen. aDd had "ill not keep 'OU 10Dg, and 1 hllve waited en it if-- Please do notmind my crying; been burrying a child. and he alluded

whlapered In hoarle. guplol tonel.- __

" My voice "all IUlky, and I broke off. but I can't talk about that time. I don't almost with emotion to the number ofin

"Take car. of her, Elllot. 1 trult her to I did nor tell her how long I had waited. Her think my poor Guy could work ,or keep to fants he had buried lately. Then. after a

10u, MllgdaleD. remember, I-leave -you- Iweet.llofteyel met mine with a qUIUonlllfl anything for long, and I daresay he had pause. striking his stick on the ground and

to hili care." glaDce, Somehow Ilhe muat have gueeed that many temptations; but oh! even when I looking upward,he added: "Theremust be

And night arouud baby 18 talllulZ', Ah me! It wu more thaD "care" that I It wal no trifle I had come about, for her face heard it. I knew God had never been so a storm brewing when the doves are all fly-

S,tUlJl2 down dark aud dense; I d t i h h
.I II I

DoetGod'needthefrdarlluglnheavcn
oDge ,ogve ert .n.my poor ..ar Di'. 0 had gro"n 1'8rywhUe agalD; yet even then merciful as when he took him away. Poor ingaloft."

'1llat hemut ca,&7 her bence! the Slit hour of her delOlatloD; but 00 one the trouble and yearaiDg which I could not Guy is safe now. It is better so, far."

I PrI1ed, with teare Inmyvolee, uv. 00 utterlJ lelf"eD",OIled coward would keep out ofmy mind touched, her. She an- There was a dead silence in the room.
No half.way work about the French. In

AI�ecorpora11101ellUlly knelt have lpoken ._ her of love ·�d marrla"'e at d 1
•

honor of the great Exposition Fete 1269

-l&b h r _J n va. betere
........ Iwere very "ent y.- Only the ashes�ell WI·th a soft rustl'lng sound

"lila
Ille e - e - luch a time; and It wu eDoulh that Ihe did

..

1 l'k
.,

d
Communists were pardoned and 40,000

B peat wanp. heart had relt. DOS repel the affectionate authority which
"You may keeh me as ong as you I e, into the hearth. and the flames Ieape up francs were distributed among the poor of

. -ObDot'ftl..!°ulokDuIOmWenlh:tlia4ro���':,'u,and nlgh,- for h.r own .ood. I feit bOUDd \0 ule to her Do you think I ave forgottfien what you and threw a warm glare over the dim green Paris, besides grants from local relief funds •

• - Ila
alid·lubmitted to be ruled and tended by me were to papa, and that he Ie t me to your walls, the slendor figure in its black robes,

�{C':,�:'�U::���y: ulhty ,.
wllh a meek. childlike pUlivUy which made care? What is it you want to say to and tender, wistful face. A small rain was The Chinese cracker business for the past

":Mycblld, my preclou, my darlln" her more than .ver dear aDd precloQl \0 me. me?". pattering against the window-pane; and in ten years is valued at $1,500,ooo-that is

Olt°h':..rca:,lt��t���J��whisper-' "I wlll walt a wefk." I laid to IDyeeif. She was still looking, up at me, The the corner of the room a great basket of hy· for the Fourth' of July only. It has been

"B_betLer-ln-IDOrn1n'-bie�"
"One week more, and theD, after the funeral, late coldness which had so distressed me acinths gave out a sweet, faint fragrance. estimated that the actual damage during

- I will 'peat to her. I do not think lb. wlll had quite gone from her manner, It was Magdalen remembered herselfwith a start the same period by conflagrations on that

Prom All tho Year'Rond. lend m. a"aJ," aud Ihe did not. Ther., wa, grave and full of trust. I had got my op- and our eyesmet. 'day amount to over $15,000,000,

- IOmething In the look of her eyel wheD .!ole portunity at last, and how did I use it 1 "I' have pained you.',' she said sorrow· A Chicago critic. on being shown a land-

TUB HOViS ACB088 THE RBEEI'. 'haDked me, In the clinglDg tonah of her Why, I let go her hand, turned away from fully, "Dr. Elliot. I am so sorry. ,
Forgive scape, said: "Yes. it smells like painting."

--- Bogen when they relted In mlDe, whloh, her sweet eyesJ and, crossing the room un.. me. 'Indeed, I never meant t� do so, I

�
,
'CitAPI'�R Ii. , 'hrough all leDle of mJ" unworthinelll, made locked the oak cabinet in the corner, and who owe you so much. and would give so

The artist dropped the curtain.

It via -rl1 9ling. There was' a IOU me hope a' lalt. took out Guy Latham's letter. 1 had de- much to be able to repay you, even in the In an autograph book,belonging to a gen-

balmy t..u.g iD �., air. The, bare braoch811 Mr. Robarta had fe" relaUonll, and no tided that it out never to be shown her. least, for all vou have done for me.'"
tleman ofHartford. Connecticut, there are

of the &l�o�d-tr... were doUIId over with near or trUited onel. He had left a "rUten My mind was quite clear on the subject. "My dear," 1 answered, lifting her pret-
three autographs, with characteristic senti

tiny, loie'colo.eel buc1l. • few bra•• pri-.uoaea requelt tha� 1 would take char,. of hil My reason and my conscience were alike ty, clinging fingers to my lips, '.love does ments. Tiley are as follows:

were thruUDg "�11r pale
1ellow blo*lllll papall, burn all that were not importaDt convinced. and_ Well. well, I daresay not want repaying, I love �ou Magdalen.

MARCH II, 1876,

out of \beUrk.. mo�, Women were aad',arraDge the funeral a�d legal maUerl I am a blunderl'ng, inconsistent fellow', but D'd
r h II Th· "The groves where God's first temples."

Cl'1iDg ..�thsl" the Itree_, aIid tempt, It would Ipare Mafldalen IOme"hat; and Ihe
I not your I:!.t er te you ere IS on-

iog'�ti1 ,'Wl''Ii., b..ke� he.pad with .... to "rite \0 an elderly coulln in· BcoUaod.
I couldn't help it, I could not take advan· ly one thing you can do for me ;but Iwould WILLIAM CULLBN BRYANT

thtilr ",n odorOai cIompl of whUe aDd pink who had Ioog allo agreed \0 come \0 her In tage of an absent man when it came to the not have it, though it has been the one JULY 4. 1876•

aDd cramy bella. There were blrdl twttter- the eYent of lOch a contlogeocy; but her letter point. no. not even if I were to win Mag. hope of my life all theseyears I have
known "Peace if possible; justice at any rate,"

iilg in the Iquare, and a Itlr of new life aDd found the elderl, coulln lllaDd anS' to travel dalen by so doing; so I just put the letter in you, except you can give it me freely-of WENDELL PHtLLIPPS.

frelhn_ all &hroilah Ule world; but Mr. Rob. for Nveral daJl. aDd Magdalea woald not go her hand and said.- your own will-my love."
NAHANT. 7th AUG., '73.

arta was not 10 well. He had been conloed, to heror leave the hOUie till after .th e fUDeral; "I have something to show you first. I And then I stopped for an answer. What Republican government is the product

to the hOGlueveral daYI; aDd I went over to neither had 1 tbe heart \0 urle It. found this among your father's papers. It it was I will not tell you. Only, if you of an advanced political civilization, and is

lit with him one afternooo,lO that Magdaleo. ",You are here. aDd you do all that 1 WaDt, was written over six years ago; but he think it wrong that she, so fair and beauti- destined to prevail. Notwithstanding all

mlllht g8t out for aUttle frelh air:. or that anyone could do for me. 1 'am much thought it better not to give it to you then. ful, should have given herself to a dull. temporary clouds, our own country will

"You woa" I.ve him till I do oome back." happier alone." Ibe had .ald. with a pitiful You will not blame bim even if he was middle aged man like me. 1 cannot say move itl its course like the sun in the

Ihe old, Ungerlag even atter ,b.r bonnet wu quIver about her bealltlful mouth; aDd I took wrong; for he meant it for your good, Do anything. She will tell you if she has ever laeavens,

on. "Proau.e me, doc\or. He II 10 dilobed· her haDdl In mine aDd aD."er84,- you know the handwriting?" ,repented it-she, my wife, and the mother CHARLES SUMNER

ihelnt \olfO�t"lfthat he I�. not \0 be trUsted by
b 'I'MYaldear•.you Iha�I �o. jUlt al you like·h 111f For the moment-one glad moment-I ofmy ehildren, sitting with her hand in "No, George," she said to the �erspiring

mile ; uu 10u-- e na' one II a com.or••o you, no one I a hardly thought she did', for she iooked .

h·l I h' I 1
.

"Yel." 1 laid, "I will Ray, don't be afraid. dllturb you." and certainly 1 did DO," I had
mme w I e say t IS. young man:

" 'ave you Just t e same,

I can pro,miee,yoll that,or-anythIog elae that to be there every day on bUllne"; bllt very up at me, and then at the paper with a And the house across the street has had but as our city relatives are coming next

you alk." The noeedlng lovellnen of her ofteo I did Dot l8e her at an. I W88 bUlY puzzled, wondering glance. Then I look· other tenants for more than ten years now. week, mother thinks you'd better stay

face had "truct me 'even more that day than with the paperl I have mentioned; aDd .he mg on with what a sore-wrung heart no � :l.way, because yOUl" long hair and freckled

Ulua1. I OoulA Dot take my ey811 off It WI .he ,arelyleft her o"n roOID, 1'he little flardeD man can know, saw the blood suddenla:
face might make them think our acquaint-

...
.

h f. d· h
NEW FA8HIOlW8.

wu gone; aDd then, .. 1 turned back \0 her 00 the leadti wu f(ay with .prlng do"ell. aDd rush up mto er ace, yem� t roat an ances weren't very hightoned." The

father, 1 met hie fixed on me. TJ1ey were the Ivy wu pu'dolt forth aU ttl frelh green cheeks and brow with one Vivid crimson Io:,,_I!�:cnulC::r ������!�t��a�erl��erable
to a

young man is staying.

keen1g:ey e,ee;
'aod In their hard Icrutiny I Ihootl; but lb. never wellt loto U now, and It glow. Herlips parted with a quick, shiv-..

,
.'. The State Teachers' Association of Kan

read that w Ich told fme withouthanadyb",ord. had loet aliitl behauty for me. ering gasp, her great eyes dilated with a Box, �Ide.or hi•• plelltlng and blllll ruffi',ng sas and Missouri adopted strong temner-

that IOmethlng In my ace or tone e&ray- 1 'WU over at , e houle one evening turnr look halt fierce, half tender and yearning; are et,'hlh In cQll,1l1lnatioll for the crele elurt." ance resolutions at theil" respective sess[

ed me. And tbat my lecret wu no Iooler my ID:!out the old oak cabinet. where her father and then a cloud came over them, "there S • h' d' I't dl II
ons

W 11 I h d ht t b ha ed f h Id h.. f hi I
cal' .... el, arrll�ge In p III I agoDa y held in June.

own. e, a nagu a e as m 0, once to me e ..ept moat 0 • pI va'9 came a mist and a driving rain. "and down acrollS the,front aDel'_idelof 'he' ,'!klft. form �!!!!!�!!!I!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!

aDd after a moment's Ilhock'I WeJI man eDough lettere. It wae .. "earllome tut enough. tor came the tears in a blinding torrent, bow- one of the ra\n& methodl of adornmeDt;', . ,�
�

,to meet hIl gaze fully aod calmly, He wu the, had aU \0 be looked through before be.· th r' h d d h k' th I d" . ,', " '
'

IUent for a little; and then Ilald,- Ing deatroyed; but I wu glad to do It, for I Ing e laIr ea ,an s a mg e s en or
Crepe blltl.te il ODe of the'novelties of lum.

"I have jUit found out lomethlng. Do you knew that maDY would have pained Ma.da. figure. and blotting all the faded words
mer drella8e. It il a thin linen tabric woveD

know ...�a' it II, Dr. ElUot?" lea ladlYj aDd 10 coune of tlDl. came to ODe
with their passionate drops, as she hid her

with crepe effectll. It comel in All dellcate

,,'[ think 10. Iin't it that there are more let u1de In .. old pocketeboot by '"elf. 'aDd
face above them, murmuring the name

shadee of pure, bright color for evening "ear.

fooII in the world than you were awara of a without an eovelop. 1 had glanced througb which I had read at the bottom of the let-

tew momentl bt.ck? You have dllCovered it and had ..ea the Ilflnature before I realized ter; but which none had heard cross ber The old-falhioned muUI, cambric., percaleB

th�t l'caN for your daughter. I have lr..nown that it wu not written to Mr. Robarl at aU, lips formany a weary year.
glDflh&ms, dotted Iwlu, cheviotll and Dalnsook

itmJ,l8lffor lome time back; but what dOH It but \0 hll daughter, from ooe, Guy Latham- "Guy' My Guy! Oh � why did I never are revived thi. lea,on, and ara beautiful and

matter? I hoped no one would ever guee8it; the letter written b1 Magdalen'llover. Which see it!"
becomiDfl drell .oodll for old and young.

aDd, after all, It II notml fault." had oever been .dllred \0 lIach her. 1 don't I said nothing. What could I say-ay, Black and white lIeeml ellpecially rellerved,

Tomy unu'terable lurprile he put out bll kno" much about love-lettllrl. aod I suppose or do either, in such a case' When wife of late, for extreme elellance in costumes. Areyougoing to paint 'l
hand to me, .mllin�_ thl. WI8 Dot different to the generalltJ: yilt 1 and home. and all that this world holds for The richest materiale and most cOlltly trim.

"What II not your fanlt? To tell you the feU that I would raUle, die thaD that Ihe a man has just been swept away by amoun miags are lavllhed upon black or white

truth, I have oace or �wlce before IUlpected Ihould lee thil, the p...looate appeal of A tain avalanche. it is not words that you ex.
dreeael.

your feellnlll for MagdaleD; and 1 am glad young man4eeper�Jy iD love, and tnrioul lit pect from him. He may know that in that Tbe lateat mode of adjU!ttDIr pillow.ahama

you have o"oed U. You call h a folly, the cruelty which had I.parated him from ItII
one moment his heart has broken; but ill to pin each in �he ceutr. of the top, aDd

though. III wha&wayf' objeot. '·1 know JOU love me:' he wrote. what of that? Hearts break every day;
over the fa,tenlug to place a rOletta or bow of

"Onl, that 1& � aloll7 for ..., man to ltake "Be true to me; aoll neither time nor abl8noo andmine-even then the worst ache in it
rlbbonll of the color mOBt prominent in the

II whoJe hflU' _1Om.Wog he bunG bdpel .hall &hake mJ fidelity. Your father hall be- furnlilhlDf( of the loom.

e wlllDlnil.'" ,
haved like a brute aad a trrant to UI; but oDly was to see grief and be so impotent to heal A novelty 10 torchon lace IB calle.! double

"H.ml "You arl modelt; or- may I uk if walt for me.myalll'll, til I caB make a bom. it. Yes, that was the worst of it; that pas· melhed torchoD. aud ia without 0 fancy de'

&lagdaJeo by aIread, cODvinced ;you of thp for lOU, and we Ihall be happy In Ipite of him,"
sian of sonow told me that my hope was

81"n, relllmbllDg merely eyelet holea with a

hopelbllne81 of your aft'ecUon?" aod I, readJDg tt, wondered wether, If abe vein; I should never now �ave the right scallop to finllh the edge. Thia trimming ie

.f 1 bave De"u 10 muoh al biDted ., ita had leen It, Ih. "auld have granted the prayer to comfort and protect her as I have pray· lIuited for Ituff of lll{ht quolity,

exiltenll8 to her, ' I .hGUld have ,hought 1011 and gODe eD waiting for him tlll then. It ed I might: and I turned my face away, Ph,ited walsta, wiLh or without yokes are

).;;new me well enouah for tbat. Mr. Robartl. was a que,tloD which wal very terl'lble \0 me and c�ushed my hands together with a sri- used with kilt skirt,B. In making up these

Inlleed,.I faDoled that 10U--" "Wouldn't ,and I Ihut the cabinet, and lat down \0 fled groan for the vanishing of my foolish wailta in tbln, wash goods, Wide, white lace

�liYi J\e.7:d of, Itt Well, &9 b,e fral)k w:ith" PGDder over the letter. The doubt ",as what dream. 'placed around the yoke, aDd IooplI well newed

'y°ll� ,rh,o the tdea flrllt fl.albed acrosl my I IIhould do about it even DOW. It was she who recalled me. Far more on the edge 'of each plait, with 'A row of insert

·min�, it �Ud ltarUe me; but � have �bought I Ber father bad kIp' It from her, and had quickly than I had though: for she checked ing between.

flver Itmc. thenj &I1d I don t mhinldd tellilll never IDttlllded it to reach hehr eyhes, h had her grIef: brushing the tears from her eyes Every leOBon a \"erdict i- brought in favor

.,.OU that, if I w.re to give m1. c I to aay �e�n written six yearl ago, w .n a e was ODII .

h th
•
.'

f I'd t
'

, .,

':mail,'I would rather it were)'oll than 8noth- 'lya young ,lrl. The YOllng man had never·
Wit e mr 0 one on� u.se 0 repr(;SSIOn, of the originality an� beauty of tbfl wool fab-

er.';
, 'been leea or h.ard 01111noo. 'l'he probablllty and touched me half tImIdly. on the ar�, riel, and as woolen lind wooleo-and,silkimix,.

I was Itruck dumb with utonllJbmen� He WaB tbat he bad long liDce forgotten her and as though she feared 1 was dIspleased With ed goods are the Iltandards, they genel'ally

-

led again and went on ehe-"ell Ihe had wept tor hlm and' had her. have tile moot variety and pains giveu to

It is ,imply thill-I ko'ow you. YOIl· ale dried her' teart and grown. happ,; ageoin all "I am so sorry," she said gently_ �'.Q('I the�r manwaoLurll, In making tLt:J w'm: cos�'

BBI"I'ER IN THE HORNINQ.

IY UV. LKANDa. 8. OOAN.

"You cau't help the baby, pariOIl,
But BUill want )Ie to go

Down an' look In upon her,
An' road lin' pray, you knOW�

Onl, lutweek IheWill lkipplu 'roulld

A puUlu' lilY whiske,. 'n' halr,
A climblu' up to the table

Into her little blgh-chllr.

OITbe IIrat night tbat ahe took It.
When herUttle cheeu fIleW red,

When Ihekiued roodnlgllt to papa,
And weut away tobed,-

Sel-ebe, "TII hliad·ache\papa,
Be better Inmornln'-Dye;'

An' lomethla'ln bow aho I&1d It
Jelt DlIIdeme want to cry.

"Bat tbomornln' brought the tever,
.And her little bandl were hot,

An' the pretty red UT her little checke

Grew lnlG II crIm80n l'POt,
But Ihe laid there Jest ez patient
Bz ever II woDllln could,

TakID' whatever we atlvencr
Better'D a grown woman would.

• 'Tbe"" are terrible longan' elow,
An' Ih'" �owID' wua tn: each;

An' now ahe I Jelt a l11ppln'
Clearaway out IIV our reach.

.VIll7 Dlahiwhen I kIIe her,
Tryln''1Iard not to cry,

'8be lllye In away that killeme

'Be better In mornln'-byel'

"She C&Il't get through the nl,ht, parlon,
So Iwant,.e to come lin' pray,

And talk with mother antue-

You'U know Juatwhat to Siloy;

Not thllt tho baby aeeds it,
Not that wemue lin,. comr.lalnt

That God Itleme to think Ho s needln'

Tho emile uv the little IIIIlut."
--

I w&lked &lollg with tile qorporal
To the door of hl8 humble }lomo,

To wbleb the silent meB!enger
aefore me had Ileo come;

Ano If he bad bc�n a tltleO prince,
Iwould not have been hOlloted

more

Tban I "al with hie beartfelt w�loome

To bis 10"ly cottage door.

Night fille again In th.. eottaae;
They moved In ellellcealld

iiread

Around the room where Ihe baby
Llel panting upon her bed.

"Doce baby know papa, darllng?"
, And Ihe moves her little faco

With &Dewer tl!a\ shaWl ahe knows him;
Bllt ecarce a vlIlble trace.

01 her wonderCullufallUle beauty
a.DlIIw as It wee before

Tbe DUBeen, silent messengcr
Had "'lilted lit their door.

"Papa-klle-bliby-I'B-so--tlrcd."
The mau boW8 low hla faco

And two Iwollell handa are ilrted
Iababv'8 Iast.embrace.

And lnto her father's grizzled beard

The little red fingers cling.
While herhuaky whlapered tenderness
Teare from arock would wring.
"Baby-ie--80--slct:-papa
UUl--don't--want-you-to-cry;"

The llttle banda flU au the coverlld
"Be-:-better-ln--morn1n'--byel"

To BAIUSR VEBMIN.':"D1l11Olve two poUll.
of alum In three or four quar� of wawrl Let

It reqlafn over olgh'WI all 'he altun ,"
'

dl..

1011'8d. Then. with a brllih. apply. bolllng
hot, to every jolot or 'orevlce la 'he clOl8t or

IhelvH, where, anti, cockroach.., etc., in

trude; alIo to all the pantJ7 Ihelv�. aDd to

the jolnta aDd crevlcel of the bedi)eadI. ai'
bedbugl dllUke It .. mucb .. tbe croton bUgleroachel or anti. Brulh all the cract. In th

Soor and mepboarde. Keep U bolllal ho',
"hUe ullnlr. ThIl il vouched {or ])y th.

"JournaZ of 07�emi.lt'T'g,'· and I., doubtl.... cor.
recto But we have fouod Cayenne pepper 10
effectDal for the dllperllon of aUluch "ermln

that. we have no occallon \0 try the above., .A.

Itrong, balling hot tea of CIoJ,oBe IMlPper

used "Ith a bmsb, al rflcommeod8d abon

aad, when dry, the -powdered Careane blo'Wll

Into rat holell aDd claclll will prove a wl1llller

reception thaD anti, bugl or ratl ,.,lll wilh \0

try the lecood time.
_

------��------

ITEM8.

The wife of colored Senator Bruce is said

to be so white as to defy scrunity; a hand

some woman and considerable younger
than her husband.

r
'

A Berlin paper, in noticeing the arridl

ofBayard Taylor, says the German Court

can now boast two printers-the Crown

Prince and the newly arrived Minister.

It seems increditable, but is related by
an English paper as an actual fact, that the
officials connected with the Literary Con

gress in Paris have forwarded invitations to

England through the post to "M. William

Makepeace Thackeray" and "Douglas Jer
rold,"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOur re.'erl. ID replying lo.herilaeDleDw,

In 'he F.rmer '11'111'0 D•• '.,or I'lhey will It.a.

In ,heir lellerl to .berUM!r. th.I they I." tbll
.dyertiaementilltbe Kaul•• F.rmer.

-Tua� 1.:82 TUE-

Averi!1 Paint,
WHIT!! AND /ILL COLO lie.

MIXED, READY FOR ruE.

RcfereI'LCe8.' H. A. FOlllk!. Esq, Prea. Knox Co ..

Fair, Vineenne�. fnd; Rev. J. H. TrOWbridge, River.
Aide, Ill. ; S, L. Bardwell, E..o" (Blinker,) Belte Plain

Iowa; ,J. D. Rerford,Eeq., I'roe. �'Irat NatioDalllaok,
Jancsvllle, Wis.

USE CALCICAKI!:!
O� prcparec1 calclulloe. t'r1eeliete anif IImplo carde

showIng bellul.uul colOJ"f of both P/lINT Ilnd CALCI

CAl,,;: ftimlehed free by toe AVSlIlloL CruUIlOAL PAlN"l'
,",0 .. 171 Ralldolllh Street.CblcllliiO, Ill. _

PIANO BoautifutCon<\erl;.Grand I'la°ORG
08, cost 11,600 only 'We Su

perb GraDd SqUllfe Ifianos1 coet $1.100 ooly UlSO,
gnnt Upright Pianos, coat 1800, onlyell55, New I
Upright I'laDOI '111.50. Organs $M. OrgaDll
SlOps. $72.50. ChllreD Orgau•• ;16 etopl, cost
only '1l�. Tremelldous sacrl1\ce to clOlle our pr
stock, ImmellllQNew Steam Factory sooo toIbO
crl. Newspaper with much infonnat!on about

l'illtl08 aad Oruane SENT, FREE. 1'lollle Idd
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Waslilnflton. If. I. •

Ie
\I

..



By AN ACT of the Leglalature, approved !'eb. 1'1,

'.a:.,VffJI.�����"I._; ,t.eD �1!1 aIter'recel tl4!I1l-

teif" cia uA, ...�IIII�O
..

, ""
maU,no _toIllMaII�� ,,�
,trCJ¥" ,...." lit vAfCA tAq�, ' �
�«I�����,er'h epn
of hnTCI!DtIllInaeh aDl.malc:ontamed in� IIDtlC"."

THE" 8'T'RAY'L.IST .

•"a,. Por 'week EacllDg Jul, 3. 1878.

A.llea"Co'uut,-T. S. StoYer, Clerk.
COW-Taken up' by J. E. Dale, Humboldt Tp, one IIl1ht

I �.:ru:3:i4f�.lIJIllf&0Id, 8qulllep'0p
olUho r!g�tear.

BULL-,/at�p bl Tho" Bartl��t. lola T"&�tl):l&al
re���!f�� '11'1 ·bi'�:Ie)lait�..V�J:are GrM'1t

Tp, one dark IOneI pony mare, about 7 years old, 14)(
bandl !lllrlt,be!l!!)' 1fltll roa�U"aylBU\),�� -'"
of neck.!,Ih� lU�,rllund. Value", at� l •

_.,. ,!!�",_"B'Dr, I Ilely" Vler.- '

HOB8Z,:...Irlkelli1l1> by W.''H. H. 8a�6'bflwn.:.i!.J
ton Tp, (Norm�v11le, Donlollan Co. P.4 .) 'IHY 'iit�;
11l'll1 one dark j)li8ltllut ,orrel','horte", it.��', 10 y-.ra old,
Wblle Ip.!!.t I.u forehead, branded W ,on lelt 8bo�ld�r'l Val·
uedatl"• .J

• I «, I •.

0"'1'
... � It

Vb.ok,. VO.DiY-p. t. SauD�e'l. p er�.
MAB.....,he;.·ulI'b1 .4.t�'�llIlaJ4•.•..; JIla. it

,
lIaxter Splnp, one dark brown mft.!'l'_:.,.4�"".i••�iiI1!i
14 handa billti, atar In forehe��....,,�
cledC�R

on r lit

8hou-=lder.,
\I " '

80 �

borse, .'fL' ,",," �
caa"..,,_,..,.+-IJ!I: ,r.:

'

����t'
billh .E"'''hl�.' � fall8. vei-

ued .iJii: ':iJiI(i,olle yo.rUng OoU, clark brown.

Valued at�. '

tr ".U..,.""h· 1'," "

Votre, Conaty-W, 1I.�orteD, Clerk.

lIIA.RE-T� up by,B.l(.F, HeAd;BoTI1�on 111', obe

lorrel mare, 8 y�an old, t>raudol1'wltll 'P It '011 lett till',
lit

Uewblteoll'lenlland toot
t.tJonboof. VtIluect at t40.

MAB&-OTlken up t>y SamueUfaJI.,Neolbo Tp, one bay,
mare, 12yeln old, saddle and ha:n.,..lIlara" and .bod In

fi�'ll-�-:::nO�br:;�:, -l.��tiberty Tp, one,

whlte,pony JIUI,l;e,¥'y..r. old,with 11I4d.!Clparkl 011, r�b\
Iide ortiac!lC;nomara or Ilrlllld, Valued at/,2II. ,

COW-:raken up,!!y Jno. F\lnkhouser; LibertY Tp.1one
redand white lIPecltIWOOW, 'abort bOI'llll_l crop ou, JiIIft

ear and ,IlDdiirblt, I.u IUbt, " years Old. Vall:led ... 'I�.

.4.110, one roan aud 81lotied ciow ,partly bltndla rlIIht o),e,
and brandedwith letter 0 on rwllt blp. Valued .tJl�.
COLT-Taken up by D. M. ]Jarr, nock Creek Tp. one

two·year·old bay mare colt, U or 1� bandshlgb,�marks

°W�io:�.p:�:;::bY J. B.lIIcCnrtney, �8ttyTp,
one bay two·ye....old Ita1l10n, white Itrlpe In ,llIacll;
mane and tall, V�I\led at_. ,

Cowley ecraDt,":':M� C. TNBPlVlejIa.
HORSE-TakeDup bY' A. lIIccarDey of <JreIwe11 Tp,

MayJSd 1878, one I!Omlhorae, 15 bandA,LlMb, white blaze

In IIIce. J D o.p-left'.)l,�n1Ger..L..OOl,Iar and �e marke,

Ihod all &roulld. Vallipll.t_. " '
.

Cr�rqW'CcIlU1l,Y-A. a. Joh.uoa, Clerk.

-lIIAim-Taken up bI.je� H. Courtwrfgbt, ot Washing·
ton TP, (G1tard "',O.)c�'lOth, 1878, one'hAymare, three

yean·old. Valued at ezo. .

BoJ.18B-'ra1l;en up b1 eame.lame ,d.ta, one b.,hone,

threeleln old.
VlUued att20.

MU E-Talten U» by lame, lame date, one blaCkmule,
two yean old. VaruedaUm.

'

MARE-Talten up b1 Perry Bnlow. of Sherfdau '1»,

May 2 19'i8. ono lIlay mare. He .. bItten, about 1� handi

hlJlb, welllb� ll2S.f0UUM, eboti all around, right eye
leeml

d\1BN¥.:..g�:n�:gy: Austin Mann. or Sberldan Tp,
May Sd, 1878 one roanlsh brown gelding pony", two or

three,yearl,oid. fpur wblte feetl a allllbt star on lace. sad·

diemarks,broke towork and r de, branded on leltahoul·

d)'i1."Rd�"�k��';"P1�1lM.��""�orrant8, of Lincoln Tp
June 1st, 11l'llI,0ne liay mare, turee years old. Appraised
at 180. ,

HORBE-Talten up by same, lame date. ODe bay boree,
orlllln,,1 three years old. Appraised at 125.
MULE-Taken up by IBme, same date, one blackmule,

two yelU'o Old. Appralscd at $80.

Dav" COUDt7-P, V. TroYIDger, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Elisha Edwards, of Lyon TP.
April 19th, 1S'l8, one horso�onYdcolor

Iron gray,13� banda

����,�?���::'a�ar"'arJ�1t ..m5.ed M G on left .boulder.

DlclalDIOD COUD&v-l\I. P. Jolley, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by E. H. Perkins. Noble TP. (Chap.

man CreeK 1'. 0.) Jnne 15th. A. D.18iS. one black horse

pony.IB� banda hillb. about 7 or 8 years old. baa sllttl.

wblte on rlllbt blud foot, sbod In front. Value,1 at ,25.

DODlphaD CouDty-D. W. I\l0rae, Cler...

HORSE-Taken up btJohn D. WllsoD.Woll' Wver TI'.

mr..���b'I�I�7g, ':::n�8;�::ti'e'd� Ift�rJ��[t�e,o� b��:;eh�h'!i
feet,whIte atrlpe In face. aUt In both ear8, branded on left

1I1�;t�'{.��:k�� �p b�a{��� ����ney. of Burr Oak l' •

May 13th.lll'll1. one bay mare colt, about S year old, f2
lIanda hlib. both bind leet wblte,leR blp knocked down.

Valued at $25.
Jobn.oD Conaty-Jol. M.rtID. Clerk.

5t���T;-;;�:k��':'::�t r':�CYef�I�'lg��ta���I�'r..:�
bay, hlack mane and tall,andtlaze In the IMe, botb hind

��!�;,'t!�e'��.:'.fa�I��O
otber marta or brands per·

Lean"wortb COlllla,-oJ. W. Nleb•••• Clerk.

FILLY-Taken up b,. PatrIck McKeever, In IUCk?OO
�fnd�b����'oi:��n �g�el�:!�?t,I�t� r,l� M��M�,'i�
other marks or brands. Val:.ed at 150.
BEIYEU--Taken up by MIchael Hennesy. ofEuteu Tp

AprlllOtb, 18711, one red helfer, wltb whIte back lace lind
tall, about 8 years old. ,Valueu at '15.

LIDD Coua&,-JohD \V. Flora, Clerk.

lIIARE-Taken up by E. FrIcker Paris Tp. May 2<1. lSi8.
onecbeatnutBorrel mare, t1lteen liando blgh, white opot
on leR dd•• comea lu contact wIth tug, collarBnd IBddle

��f:'lt��I;'��Je��.O�"ar.:�g a�nl�ne [ore le8 wbite.

COLT-Talten up by A, J. McCoy, Centervlllo Tp,
Marcb lIt, 1878, one dark brown mare c')lt, ltar In rare·

head, one year old. Valued at ,15.
HO.K8.1i:-Takeu up by Jobn Thompson, Liberty Tp,

J�'I.��c4�n��tO�J�J'r-J��� IU�"e":r810t;'l.lnv���e:t.r.mel
L,oD Couat,-W. F. BwlDjf. CIMil.

'

COLT-Taken up b� Joseph Al.leswortb. of Readl�
'fe�l�g� ���tI!�{t���r almO;�d8f��. ' star In lorebead,

wi

J���tiTi'8�'i,��Pb?lc��;'r�: ���b�::d �a�:r�ooe�';
old, barne'.lJIsrks on ,houlder nnd OrdeSI wblte Itr�e In'
L':.'h"dBnliJ���ft hind foot wblte, heavy bu It. and nbout1�

MarloDICounty-E; R.!TrenDer, Clerk.

0���:uJI���8,':fneb6aJ��0�ot�zor yt[;���� ����r.lre
siripe IDotbe face,botb hln�feet wblt",about 17 handallillh.
no markl or brandl, when taken up nad on a balter wIth

sbol't rope attached. Valued at $60.

MI.ml CouDty-D. J. SherldaD, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken "I' by Barney Reed, (Paola P. 0,)

April, lSi8, one dark bay horoe. 7 or H yearo old. 15 hands

hlgb,wblte I'oot close to 1I00f.oad1116 und barneoo marks.

PawDee County-E. A. H.DoD, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by C. L. Coucbman of Garlleld Tp,
(Garllcld P.O.) )Iay :llst, HI.S, ono gelding pony, ...·hlte,
..bout ten years old. branded on left sholllder Indeocrlba·

ble,llloo on lelt hlp n, oOl'e hack t'rom enddIe gaUo.

neDO CouDty-ll. W. Beatty, Clerk.

ROnSE-Taken up by .Jacob .Jones.Grove Tp. one dark
80rl'el hOl'8e,stal' In torellead. white opot on nose. hind

1:�tc':I���r,I:�J'.:'t8�g�:�Ju��tl�II�,f���I��:���'�II��n�a.!'ruee�1
lit $00.

nepublic COuD&y-ChaulI�cy Perry, tank,

HOUSI£-'l'aken up by Wm. 11. KennIson. Gr8Dt Tp.
one strnwbcrry ronn horse. fl years old, l-l hauds hlgb. 3
whIte feet,. white "pot In forehend, with coll,"' 811d SAddle

lUarks. V"lucd"t*�U.

6howllC� County-I. Lee Knlgh&, Vlerk.

FILLY-Tal �n III' hy n. F'. Vnn Horn. of Silver L!IIIe

Til, Mdl' 13, IBi8, Olle thl'ec'y"ar,ohllllly, "niBil olze. about
Hh(lndslll",lI. dark bay color, no lIlarks or brand. ,'Ielble.
Value!1 at $20.

\\'allouIIgee County-To N. \Valts,Cle,lI

ofo����n��I�la��r/�\)�m,��li'u��!,� ':A��;gmr.,��:
�f���ggtW.,,?':lt�:"I:��;p·��n��I;,rbri"��t�n"��I�IW ���lr��I:.i
]mudR hhth. :mpposed to hu �I;._: yCI\I'l'\ old, llf) other marks
orbrnud•.

.

' �

207, KANSAS AVENUE;
,

BION OF

"OldWomanin tho Shoo"
OJfP'BR THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Boots I Shoes
AT AUCTION PRICES.

NO HUMBUG.

" �Q:aEAT IlEKBDY for

GCtM.'F'tJ'L::mmom.
• '1':'" ---

.

.If.L�AN'S ANTI-FAT

ta Jllll'!!1,.....ble and perCcctlY,banules8. It actl

upon lila IbOd In lIle atomlch, prevenllllg lis beIng

..,.nrted Into tat. Taken lu accordance wltb d1-

,TeCdona,BwDl .....00 a ,...__ ,... two &0 Iv.

���:-l'; uot ouly a disease Itself, but the

��:'��M�r�����b:t�r:.�:ro��'f: n��
\he ICII 10 to-day.
Bold by drvalatl, or sent, by expres.. upon reo

iDIlptot ,1& Quarter-dozen ...00. Addreas, ,

80TAN,IC MEDICINI! CO.;' _ ,

�•• Buf1ajo, N. Yo

$25 Reward.
Orand llllvcn. OSlIIle Co,. Knn@ns. Stroyed from

th� 9uhscrlbcr "bout the )lIst 01' )larcb, 1878, one sor

rel two VCllr old filly. J::ood 817.0, jn gooll flesh. Rud
�nllg bllllt. bll9 (\ crooked whl tc spot in faco, white
feot on right side. Also 1\ !lltIe later In tho sellSOU

one chcstnut BOrrelUlly.two yoarsold ol'ruedlnm SlZ6

rather long bodied. I!IIlIlIl Ivllito spot In facc, and two
bay yearlings, one horse colt with no white oult, one
marc with white In face. aud both brandedwith C on
81deof neck, maUB lIIay cover It. Aleo left on the 17th

of JUDe one IlIrge lonlllegged two yea... old bay horse
colt with ,emailwhite spot In face, wile SCCl1 IIext day
with Col.Hltehlc'. berd. The above reward will be

Kiveu for the recovery 01said celts. or proportionaly
I'or lIDy of them. 1 lIve 8 mllea above Auburn on \he
Wakarn!lI. J ,Q , COWBB.

'1 � . Chi...., FI...

We Guarantee t11 Dttrability of All Goods
,

We III81lnfacturo"IIDd deal �J We Itreal�o the agente for the Slatc or KaDlse lor the sale or the XILWAUKBB

€E'MiNT, whlcli we .re�m-epllred(to 'ehoW_,:,,_l'i undeniable authority, &I being THB BBST HYDRAULIO

CEIlBNT lIlADB I" 'Till!: UNITBD.,8TA'PI!I!I. We can furnillh It by the pound, barrel, or car load Iota

either In bait' or barrels. at the 10we.t-Jll1cetl: 'Aleo conslantly on hand BnIfI1eh atldPortlu4 Cementl,:J(fcll�
Igau CbynploD brand, Stuco Plilster. ale" thll genuine Hannlbal Bear Creek white lime. B&lr and pl&lter-
eril' mAterliPJ"�nerany. AT 'BqTT� fiGURES, for thebeat brandemannCactured. I

COltTIIACTI MADE FOil F\JRNISHtN8 TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.
can.udailO 11, aud we can eatll'YYou that It Ie Ie your Interelt to patronize ue, ud Dee ol)r goedl nllo

themerit or tllelr dllofabllit'J. .nd che&PU4!84. Sand for'clrcuJar and price lIet.
.

"'S� P:SPEAK. H. WILLIS ..

Drain Pipe.

Dr.�ierce's Favorite Prescription.
I' The term; however. Is but It fceble expression
ofmy high approclatlon ollt3 vuluc. bascd upon
my own personnl observlltlon. As a close oll
scrver, I Illlve, wblle wltllessin� lIe positive ro
suits iD the tow special t1iscaseslnclc.lcnt to tbo
Ecparate organism,of woman. Singled it Ollt as
Ihe climax 01' crowning K'em of

,

my
medical careol'. On its merIte, us a posi
tive, safc, aud ell'cctual remec.ly for this ilIllSlJ
of dlscascs, nnd ono thllt will, nt 1111 times And
under 1111 Cllrcnmstanccs net kindly and III hnr�
many wlth,the la:wa which govern the tom;lIIe
system, 'I am willing to Btaliemy replltatlon as a

]lbysiclILII. Nay. eveD'more, 80 conlldent am I
tbat U will Dot d1a:I.p,polnt the most sanguine
eXIlf3ctatI9.Al!Pt.�elpgle,lnvnlld IndY w,l,lo �18�a i,t
for anyoUIi'e itlWlentdcirwhich I fecommeDllIt,
that r 01l'er aml·Benlt under.'" PO'IT�VE
GUARAl!fTEE. It n bencllciat eln!ct II not
experienced by t!le·tlmo two-c.hlrds of the con

tents 01 �e-boWe are \lm,,'I will, 011 "'turn of
tho bottle, 'twofthlrds of, the rued1ab1e having
been takcn accordlil'S': to IIlroCtionst,and 'the oase

belug OM fOrWbICb: I rcil6DlIll'OUIl It,''�ompt1YI
refllnd tblt moncy: pRidNor It. Had I not the
:ruoSi'porfect confidelllCO lD'its,v1l:tlles, I could Dot
olJ'er 1t as'rdp ul)der'tbcso COnditiOn,.; but hav-Iingwltneesod Ita trnIymlra.culolilleu� ill 111011"
sandl"ot eaaes,"1 leel 'W� and
perfectl,. ••fe 10 r...... 'hda m,.

reputation,.. BUd ..,. mOlle), , 00' (&II
...1"1'" ,',

� The following Are 11910ng thoee dIMaIe. In

IWhlCh my, lFa..,o.,lU Pre.crl�OO haa

�Y�f,.4t�=� :l��I"b::"�y m�'cr:::1
lLeucorrbron, c' Exceea1ve FlOWing, pal.ufuljIMouthly l'eriods, SUPllres810us whea from DD-

Inaturnt caU80a, Irregu arlUoe,Weak Back. 'Pro-

Ilnpsus, or falling of trbeUteru��venlon aDd!
Rctroverslon, iicarlJlg iDoWIl' tiOUll. lD&qr
iDal Heat, Nlirvous Deprenlon. DelilUtyj Do
,]loudency, Thllcateuod, Miscarriage, ,Oaronfo
Congestion, Intlnuunatlp", Rud,Vlcoratlonof the
iUteru,!!,.Impotency, Dllrrcnncs�, or SterlUty, Fe
mnlo we(\kness, lind vQry mnny other chronlo
'dlscascs incident to woman not mentioned here.

II It, nil n1I'ecUons of this nllttlre, my Favorite
,

l'rescrlptlon works cures-the marvel of
Ihewol'ld. Thismedicine I do not extol as &1
Icure-all, but It aumlrllbly tul1l11s a .101r1e.1

111011.
of purpOlle, being a most perfect

spccific in all chroniC ( isclISes of tbe 5exlilll 5ys-1

Item of womau. Itwill not disn'PllOlnt, nor WIll
it do harnl, in any state or ('oDdltlOn.

'Those who desire further informatlon....on
theoe subjects cnn obtain 1t In 'l'RE PEOPLE'S
COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER, II book:
of over 900 Ilnges; sent, post-paid, on recolpt,
of $1.60. It Creats millutely of those dl800SOS

Ilecllliar to Females, Rnd gtves much vnlllnbio

mlvico in, regard to tho lIllLIIagement of those

,a1I'ections. •
FAVORITE PRES(lRIPTION SOLD

,BY ALL DR1JGGISTS.
.

�R�.VI!PIERCE,· M�.D,� PrOD'r,
BUFF..t1LO}N.fFJ.

�-----."-----

STOYER-- Kansas Double Hay Fork

WIND ENGI1TE Snppli�s a want 10ft, rOlt: ',.rile onh· Fork th'l� wl1l ",ndlo Ilmlrln hny eucce8�rul1y. The best Fork In

11 theMarket forall pUlposes. CIUlI)., !l,.d fM ""IlC"�Ilh( In thu Ii�ld, Ptorlnl( tn W" Darn ot el�e\Vberc.

"rico 01 Kanlll1l! uoublo n ..y ,to'urK. Il�. Flt�lJul!h",' Am'!rIMU I lay Elevlltor, tlil, Seod for deacrlptlvlI

Pl1mllble�. AddreSS, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & AL EN, Manufacture,..
Kansa. City. MI••ourl.COMPANY,

[I'nEI!JP01�1', - ILL.

�1"""ulil<'11I1'''r8 of the Celebrated
";�,wur '\'IWmatlcWindmill tlJat
"IrrlcJ OIf the hl�bust honors lit
I be AlIh·\'t"IID Quntcllulal ]]:'3:PO·
,ilion lit l'hl)adclphla in 1876.
prtlvun 0)' II<:tutll test ro run In a

lI;J:btor hree"o thsn auy other
1II1,IollcxhibitlODi hass patent

,
" �dT·hMldllg tower. Ie a llerCect

I "l'If.TC)!t1 �tor. will �toph.tll'ill galee -and Itllrt again

I whoa th U "!()fUI ,.t1bsi(.lc�, Wo :lJ�o RlllnUCllcturo tho

Swyer '1'" 'lity UnlJ;\r I)zcllDlfo� F'ocd, Grlnder, oper
IItoll by tou :lurl twr',,'e tnot pnmplng lUlls; 18 u novel
..nd economic..J Ilnlllicr inr Ilumer'd usc. WIll grInd
{rom tOtl to tWOllt," 1'II"hd� pc:r day and pump at tho

lame time. All who l!tlVO 1160,{ them speale or tbem In

tbe hill:hcat pril'"". 'J'hcrelol'e buy II Windmill nnd

Feed Grlndel', [:;QVCmollcy"nrt make homo happy.
, .'\gcnts wllntt�1 tn ul!a"�l.Zncd territory., Sond for clr

i 11106l',

STOOK CATTLE
FOR .SALE NEAR ElLIS, KANSAS,

.
' ,

THE BEST AND CB'IAPES'l'
AddreaA. )LGILBIilaT"" co.•

WI!8!'III_ lIAN••JI.!!I,
IIJ,v.' 99 aDd '01 LakeBI.,.,;�CNO-

1�7 Water st. Clevetao(1, O.
� UIHaln iii.!:..ctuclnaaU ..O••_.
61�North ',l'olrd St., St.�Oll_

and on thoUne of lbe K. p, n..llroll.d. YOtTng Tcx�8

cows and etoers. thl'co 10 11\'" y�tlTa old. 'l'btllc 118\'C

1\11 been held over ono year in KlUlsad. A l�o 11 timall

lot of hAlt brced YCIlrllng2, two yeah old rlud cows

that were raIsed III KllDeS!, AIPo a email lot of.thor·

ough-brod Kentuoky ral,ed. olle aud two ,..r.old
blllls. Enquire ofW. P. PhUlpI, n_rRlUs, KIUlM8j
C. B. Green. ncar Brookvlllo,�, pr ddress,

This work whIch contains 286 111_. W&I PIIblllhed
toMllst 75 cenu. ltts. radiCAl view of tlle Green

bllck side of tbe money queaUon. S@!lt��ataae, paid
tonDY addreae {or 10 cute. AddrenaAllllAlnl'AlUl·

,SR, Topeka Kan....

w. ·B�,GRIMES,.·
5· H· DOWNS. Agt, . , '. ,.,

�'

Topeka. Kansas. 1221, LOcust Street, ][anl&l Olt" ]10·



THE KA�SAS FARMER

smr.;mE\i!Ee Park·NUrsery
50" CUII._ ,

Ibb. �.. fa c:rt.IoIl or
.:

oJ"'••10, 0..........,cua..'rlll.. oa... LA. CDI. 'Jr:A••A8.

25 =l��'a���.:,,�:.-:.-:a-lf��: ;��d� la'tII te. y';'_ Jarp ut4 complete
•...... 01 _.tal tIMI.t ....JMl "IR.. 4lic., A.,

GO·LOAa,
wor'"-mate ,11. cIa)'.t 1I0me. CORI,

Wbol-'e ,rice. 'l"li Iei!'J �
t... r.-oaable.

ODdU"...HnI. 'hv•• Co.AQUata.XaIn
Addr_ P. . PHIL ps. Lawrillce, 1[&....

,.'

S5 to s2o,.4ardbome.
8ampl..wortllarree

Nesmith' Patant.. lfraln Measure
4dbeaI1trl.ao."00.,portlaa� .�II...�, :,.,.. ..."rPre""'. Irro".

$66wllllia ,0Dr·o"n to"n. Torma aad ell outU

. ",e. Add,... H. H�Lr.IIft" Co .• PortlaudMaine

$5�177����m\�'A::3:,�a!�

7 ,A..DHAY to ....taOIa,._lg
for tla. "",1411'

... T_audOutllt I'rM. ."'- P
O. VICUBY. Aquta. Kalae.

•

""4 Itaf, IUl old naald till I ,ot bl.ck in tbe face

be_ I'd JUn')". I1WI wbo cbewa toba.:c:o." And

.be took. wad 01pm out 01 ber _th .nd Ituck

It OD thl under lide of the t oliler chair lor ..,.

keeplll' wIdl. Ibl wu eati ber dIaJler.-Yata

CeIltre NIWI.

In on' of the lleicbborln, cltl.. 01 New-Jerae,.

• family was seated at dlaner. wben the doorbeU

waI rulll. Bridget wu sent to tbe door. It waI

noticed tb.t she held lonl( parIeJID', and It
was luro

mised con.equently that there'wu some clement of

unoertalnly In the interview. OD the return of tbe

III'fIlnt, the llIaat.r of the house aid: "Well. Briel

I"t,wbe wu il1'" To whicb Bridget replied wltIl

.n tlae uuUlpec:ling lineerity of lIer race:
"Itwas a

tilltleman, sir, looking lor tbe wrong house,"

.rper·1 ....,..sine,

Curln,. I..,y wile.-"Sandy, mon,
tak' tile stoups

IUld png lor a rake 0' water lrae tbe pump, wblle

ye're wet." ...id a woman to ber busband,one "liEbt,

.. be. came h9me frOID wort. dreDcbecl to the akiD,

Sandy ..id DOlbln" but quletl, took up tbe stoulll
. andmarcbl!d off10 the pump, When lie returned

1111 wonhy 'po!llle was IItliar quite contented by the

lralde. Sandy deliberatel, dubed the
contelllS 01

Int ODIItOUP aad thea aaotherPout tIle.,.._ of

1111 pdewlfe. "What lilt ,e mean, yl wreteh?"

_ad til, wo..... To this SaIldy vet')' cooUy

repUecII. "TaIc' tbe ItOUJll aad pa,
lor a rake 0' wa

ter. while ,e're wet," Sandy was never asked to Co

lor • rake orwaterapln.

.....8A'I' •• CALL•• na.

Lee Smith'. tavern at Waltham used to be, In

daJlIODl b,. a favorite Itopping place for the lann

en who from further up tbe road were accustomed

to brinr thek truck to BostoD lor market. Some of

the lmowtar ones wbo wert a "Uttl. near" would

'maUp to ,et Mound jUit about the
time breakfast

or dinner wunearl, over, and calling lor a "cold

bite," wo1lld be _ted .t tbe
table and lor ball the

priceof a dlDner would get II "aquar," a meal
II

thole wbo_e earl, and paid lull price. One old

chap, who jot bls
dinners in thls way 'or several

months, an whowu never known to spend an un

n�_t in tbl house, was marked by the

jolly landlord for a victim. On a certain da1: in
. wint:er, wben he was known to be coming, a boiled

dinnerwas prepared and ..t out tbe night
before to

cool. Puctua1ly the Dut day,"Barkis" put In

appeIU'UlCO and called for a "cold bite." A goodly

plate full 01 lrozen beel. potatoes, etc., was :Set be.

fore bi... The fint dab at a polato with his fork

seDt that article flying across tbe table, and a turnip
sbied from under his knife quite as rapidly, Fc:eling

that he bad been caught, be worried through

thougbtfully and lileatly, Having finisbed his meal

be walked up to the bar (behind was the smiling

landlord) to settle, and, tbus :Unbosomed himself:

"Look a' bere. Len. I've been stopping at your

tavern to fodder lor tbe last three months, and I '11

be banged if toodar ain't the first
time I've ever got

wbat I called for,' -Boston Transcript.

ANBCDOTBII 011' PRANKLUII.

Dr. Franklin owed mucb of bis extraordinary suc

cess to bis keen insight into human nature and a

sagacit)· that quickly perceived the best, readiest

metbod 'of obtaining a desired end. To be sure,

many of his strategic
movements were not always

commendal;lle, but tbey were more bumorous tban

injurious, 01 wblch tbe following is a characteristic
------------------

specimen:
THE FAMOUS

In the year 1772 Franklin visited Boston, and on

.bis return to Philadelpbia at every stopping.place Pottaw;
.

atom.·e Lands,
be was beset witb officious Inquires, &c., on whicb

be determined to be beforehand with: interrogator.

ies in future,
of A. T. & S.F. B.R .• In clOBe proximity to tbe Cap-

Attbe next tavern be registered himself as Ben-
ltal oflbe State. Ve" dlllrable .nd Cheap.

jamiD Franklin, lrom Boston to Pbiladelphia. a Long time. 80le Local AgentB

printer not wortb a dollar, eigbteen years of age, a

single man seelting bis fortune, &c., and his singu·
lar introduction checked all further inquiries and

effectually repulsed tbe daringpropensity
of Yankee

inquisitiveness. At one of the public houses the

fireplace was surrounded by men so closely packed
our trayeler could npt approach near enough

to feel

any of Its agreeable warmth, and being cold and

chilled be called out:
"Hostler, bave you any oysters?"
"Yes, sir." said the 11WI.

"Well. then, give my horse a'peck," said Frank-

lin
.

"What, give your horse oysters ?"
"Yes," retorted Franklin; "give him a peck of

oysters."
The hostler carried out tbe 0JSlers, and many

of the occupants of the fireplace went out
with him

to wilneal the great curiosity of ahorse eatlac oys·
ters. Franklin _ted himself hefore the fire and

derived mucb satillaction and enjoyment from tbe

funny experiment. Soon the men came In, and the

compoywith rueful faces expressed molt decided

dissatisfaction at their disapr,omtment, "The borse

would not eat oysters. sir,' and they all bad lost

their cosey, comlor:table warm seats.

"Well, If the borse won't eat them I'll eat them

myselfi and youm.y try him with a peck of oats,"

-Phlladelpbia Press.

HAHNEMANN

MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL
OP CHIOAQO.

TheGreat C1}'JUcal School. (Homce�tIIle) 01 tbe
World. Tbe 19thWinter lcellon will eommllilce Oc-
tober lit, 1878, and contlaue unWPebmarr i7 1878

Real eetate in Sb.wnee Xaterlalf()r\dluectlar .bundo" Lar,e, we'n'llgbt-

Count,bo ht d Id
.. and cOmlonable lecture rooms. For eatalnancB

City prope�ot:u k"tndS ad4r... T Il. HOYNB. X. D., 1117 Wabasb 1'v8.

for Bale on euy terml,
Cblcago, IU.

Ha1'8 eastern c!)nelpOnci- ,_
-----------------

:��:e�':s�ee1re good In·

DO
=1br":lte�

SOLD
J. W. SLACK.

CataIGIrae. ftoon.
1�.IiaDIaa.A:ve. '"
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a.; '. C2!T"Near Court Houso.
' ,
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HOMES FOB THE PEOPLE. ., ,I'

• •

350,�ACRE.
Bourbon.Ora.wford a.ndOherokeeOo'a,

KANSAS.

ADVERTISEMENTSI

In aDlwerlD, aD .&�,.erllle..eD& roaD� ID ahe..

001...01. yo. will eODler • I.,.or 'by •••tla,

yon .aw It I. die KAJIIBAI PARMBR.

-AND-

Dm. WATCH A.D 4JII.lIIf_
I�WlII4er.ll'riilwtUu,,.,, order. Out

bee. J,B.GQIonl ..eo..'t:blcqo, UL

119.5.
A .OK'l'BAXD :EXPENSEI

:.A,_U. lleacl ....pfor&erm
..

•• O. c.ua .. co,,9biolnDau,0,

S8800t.�
....... ta .... tt.

.

COIl,* �WG8.'1:'".:.!1!'''

CEORCE E. McCILL
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,'

'

Breederofhlgb clillll Ponltr, .nd FancT P12COnl, and

Doga_ Wlaneraof8i9 Premium. In 11,,.. years at I�"d

IDg-Weeteru Ilhowi. Hu no" on haad for ...Ie, Par·

trldgeCocblnl,tDark Bnhmu,Wblte Legborlo8 Bng
IIlbDorklnp. and Game BantamJ; Ayfobnry <'aJn
g_••. and Bonen Duw_; ToulolllC. Bremen. Brown

CIUD&, Hoq K_g a-e, BrolllIe Turkey. .nd

twenty-be 1'&rIeUee ofblah IancyP!ReoDs. Including
Poutera, C&rrIen. Tumb[era. Fantanl. Trumpeters.

Jac-?binl, Antwerps Owll, Barb., Tnrbeta, German

LllI'ht, Starlings. ad ·ArcbllJlgell. and tbelr 8ub varle�

tlee,and a lew Itrlctl, pnreahepherd PUPS. rrom prize
auimale••ll .t ve" low prlee� If called for 800D .

Wrlta lorwb.t ]'on want. Lettel'8 of Inquiry cbee r

fully an.wer�. Addres8.1 .IIoYe.
.

Parmoloo' & Haywood.
We h.ve .1110 In,proved Farml and Detllrable City

Property to .ult Ib.. 1I0mel_ or Specul.tol'8.

otnce 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

IF "Ouw•nt•
FARM or HOME, with

I Independence and plenty In yonr

old&&e,

"The Bel' Thin. hi theWelt."

-11"BI:-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDa IN KANSAS.

1l1e&r1 crtclUwith '1 per cent latentt.

83K PBR CllNT DISCOUNT :rOB CASH.

Fare overA.T • .t;S.F.B.B. retunded to purcbuere

01 Land.
CIrculars giving fuU InformilUoD ICnt PBBB,

"dratl, A. S. JOb.aoD,Aet'gLandOom'r,Topek.,K•.

CAlTON MOIITOI EIIIIE.

TInI:a.rF.A.lnmIOJIILL"'....wO.LII.
:a.omnD

CUUIOIWoA......;a.nOIWfDXmAl.. .

:D"C'Y �lIIJ

A.'.:DIOD1'

'Alilla'MILL
n .,.,;-port'eou, all

1da4••r InIi ......
........... "' ..

,..- ,....
_c-.. __

:::��:::,�::'la-=
-

IddJw" A. P. DIOKIY� liaolrae.Wle.

.MITH & KIATi.a, Ape.
:&au&. Cit" ]1(0.

THE ORII.NAL• ONLY IENUI.,
IfVibrator- Tbreshen,

WlftI_

MOU.TID MO... POW ..
.... ..._�.B- .

..... 'OIIJ7bT

IICHOLS, SHEPARD '·CO.,
B&�__, IIICIL

,�
.
.--"'.

FUIIST a. BRADLEY M'O. 00.,-
....�'ftO'I'1'.&.. o.

WrplIIh' hpli rrllllt. winp, CQupllmp, WIPu.lI� hoi
• 8110,,1 B1001" a:IAIJ. the lito Improvelllent:. � "
Wood 01' IrOQ Belm PJo.....ad Dou�l. Toarue or 61n�l. Ta.pe

w��Hov.D4a,eanM "..el o_!lth.Mm. trame,btID,I.urdlaDceaOl.&
'7 do .l'J.'1lFECr wORK. draw lI"bll:;. aDd ar. "asH,.'h.DIII,d. W. alao 1n:lke a ComblDed Rlt.1iul (If 'Walklq Cc ..

"..'or. �

ea,{,,,,d tor P.mpblfl (Mat trll'), Bivin, tul1 ,1p�rll)lIo" (tr 0"' ""beel
Unton, lulky Rake.,Plo"., Sulky "nd G:a.n(l 1"10"', HiV1'Owa,�!�cti .110 contalaln,_ "Alu:a.bJ, Tabl", nedpu, POIU! Law., 1l&t&I..

.. '.Iip. r",••.H.nl. P�1.tclu, lite. �
lI'VU'l' a. l!l!.A.:!>LET MFG, oar.

aN. PoootWa•• s-, Cblc....

HOW·ZO .�D'I'!I
WAJrJra,

.. OW
••_A..,..

YOUn' �"""'.'1WiII
.

U....•�I:=t... ,

REAL ESTATE

BOUCHTI

:Missonri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
",

Railroad Oompany
On credit, rnnn1ng tbrOugll ten l'�

at 801'eD per

ceat....ullnterest.

2R P!Lct
DISCOUNT FORCUll IN lI'ULL AT

•
DATJCOPPUBCHASB.

or f er information adU-.

John A. Olark.
Port SCott. .Ku. LAm> OOJOlllSIOHD.

K&IIIU diIDlu of JIIOI!ucta at Centennl&t 8ur·
DUIed au oUierBtateiL KA5••• PAClD'lC

..W. co. oIIln l&rIat body of good lands In

KA..."V.AN nt lowest prlcCll and bcst tel'DllL

Pleilty of Gov't landa Jl'nJ�E lor HomCitcnd&

.Por copy 01 ..KANSAIi rA(;U'JV HOlliE

STEAD," addn!!!!l, Leu O»nmf,"_,

..p, .BIC•• "'''1640 KG_,

11JfJDYAI.BD_!!?.ur.&III'I'�,

WIEST IIAIUFACTORY IN THEWOlLO

_D(Ii.�
TUMher.cba·�

,
,

.,. .

..

1IIntttI, ....... T..... H.rat-P ....

�.L.;.-• .,..; Raoi�Wi�

'rb8StrongestWiid-MllI i'oiR
I'or F_ Pnmjllag, IrrtptIoa, Pt......
Grlndla" &Del au JICI"II"PIllPOlee.II'oIa no

'

8O-bone JIOW"'. Clrcnlar liM.,
'

JlQLIl'UWI1Q) lULL co., 1IeIGIt,Wlli..
'

------------------....
------------�\'

Dexter lin IlarrY
wlt.hon�.It"'b'" tile...... rWu IMIn7 at.....
.. 10 ..10 .. It reoeaU, IMJIfO'I'M'

PiltfIrm .IH"Inl Wllon,
yae, av.� fa fNR& ani. tlree ......�

.

n_L an4 .t,ll.b, call ani._ them or-_'l-fof'pH�
lilt. )(aauJactared &DeIlOld at bott.omJIll- b,

UBIMa .. AJUlft'BOl(<!:�__Kauu,

l
BURNHAM'S

"'..11.·WAIIAITII lilT&• •

.lIIo, .ILUI. IUI.Of.
IIICIIIIDVODAD."'"
� ..... o....,T..."'"

TAKE��
...... o.NIa .....:J.=.JII....:a:�
..." ""m '!I:"II'�r� .a.u�_�
••••IDI & 00•••" .,..d_,.__ "oft(

KNOW ��:J��
talaed In the belt _dleal
book •.,..r a.u�..titled

THYSELF��:Dtt�=.oa receipt· of �. lIt
treats ofEzhaDltedVltall"'I.Pl'eIll.tureaNer1'ODi ...d PII,1IoaI Detilutr, IIlId the.
concomltaat IllI and Dntold _rle. that re t

therel'rom.aadCODtaIDimore tban 6OorIcbWl!I'e'
acrlp&lolllo�.ODe ofwhich"worth tboprlct

01

thebook. TIIlIbookwaswrltteD b7. themoat,,:
tenllnan4plObablrtllemoat .kUfIil�&IGIiU

In America} towhom"u awarded 1l.JrOldandle"

cUedmedal 111 theN.tlooalliedieal-AilOCIaillO.
A Pamphlet, WUltnted with tile nr,- tlnen

�;t��::r.=n� HEAL
.cnt J'BI:I: to alL send
fo� It .t 0_. Addre.. �

f:��,�l��THYSELF
iDcb S&., BOitollo,H....

FllMlt Threlp'¥'�I1�
• IG-lillone-

power. comb ,,Il;OO..IDJ' ....
er.8Qeqtb, 0",

Sl!leDd1d £bt 01
BO_PoWet'lL.OUIlte4

"notCl, 4-wheelWooclb�, 1·-wlMel WOOd."".
wn PlttI. Down0lbDU, OIle andno hIorIe

BW..p. 'fteIi4Power.

Catalon.. with IIl1I nartlou...... of lID.
proYl!lDeDtl,_, ..nt ,,"-on·applloaU_

-roR-

THRESHING MACHINES,
Portable and Traction Farm Engines,

MOUNTED AND DOWN HORSE POWERS,
Clover Threahera and Huller.,

The bnlmaDu(l\dund, ....rile to

RUSSELI ... & CO.,
Ma..lllon. Ohio.

K. C. Ag�icultural Impleme.nt CO.,
R:anSaE? Oity, Mo.

DEALER_IN FARM MACHINERY,

Mill Machinery and Engines.
General Siale Agmls Jor Kausaz an" Wtlslern Mo •• for

Fish Bros. I Co.'s
Farm and Spring Wagons,

, ,

n·

,

Also Sidebar Side Spring and End Spring Buggies, Phllltons, eot.

Light
Durable and

All Iron

.s�...1·s�·
,

ftI:' iJAHNER . "l.t<Y�:. � _. �'.. '��. The Father
.

of all Sulky
Plows

.

T�� S�IN�R.SULKYPLOW
Wmner cf theFleld TrIal at �SIUI City. ExpOSition, September 18.1878.

Also winner ofField Trial Topea Kansas,March 7th, 1878, we also handle

THE DAVERPOR.T SULKY PlOW
WHICH GIVES ElITmE SATISFAOTION.

•

The Ith.ca SulkvR.ke I XcSherrr Grain Drill; Bagle GraIn Drill; Eagle Hand Sbellera: Meadow Lark

MoworlCUJ.1';OentennlAl Buggy ToPI; 8klaner Plows.ot .U kinde; SprlDgIIe1d Pitta TbrOiboere. III tact

evc"thiDJI: In the Implement line. Call and lee •• or lend for clrcular.. I

K.C. 'Agricultural Implement CO.th I

Kans�s CitY9 Mo.
\
I


